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BALL IS ROLLING

Taxpayer Response
>

Beyond Expectation
R e s p o n i e  to the ao- 

nouncement that a taxpayers 
organization is being formed in 
Pampa and Gray County has 
e x c e e d e d  expectations, ac
cording to Mrs. Audria Sand- 
fwd, chairman of the organizing 
committee.

“We are more than en
couraged by the response,*' 
Mrs. Sandford said today. 
“Care ia being exercised in 
getting started so there win be 
DO sladmess.”

Mrs. Sandford said many 
persons have called expressing 
encouragement and a desire to 
help in the circulation of ap
plications for membership.

The i4>pUc3tion forms are 
expected to be delivered from 
the printer soon, she stated, and 
will be distributed in Pampa 
I.eiors, McLean and throughout 
the rural areaa in order to 
reach every property 6wner in 
Gray County.

In an announcement Wed
nesday, Mrs. Sandford said the 
purpose of the organization was

to enltst ttie aid of city and 
county taiqiayers In keeping a 
cbedc on city and county of- 
Ücials involved with public 
spending taxation .

Date of the first public 
meeting of the otyanizailion will 
be announced as soon as
possible, she said.

L e g a l  counsel will be
avaialable she said, to guide the 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  which she 
described as a “direct action 
group” with no political con
notations and representing no 
special interests or any par
ticular area of the city or 
county.

“This will be an organization 
with no oth«' aim than to 
r e p r e s e n t  property owners 
concerned with the continued 
increase in taxes and public 
spending” Mrs. Sandford said.

Taxpayers wishing to join or 
lend any kind of aid were 
requested by Mrs. Sanford to 
contact her by writing to P.O. 
Box 1555, Pampa, or calling 609- 
2816.

Nixon Accused Of Doing NotMiig 
Toward Providing U i. Leadership

DALLAS (AP) — President 
Nixon is “trying to be all things 
to all people, and, as a result, 
is doing nothing toward provid
ing the leadership of our coun
try,” U. S. Sen. Birch Bayh, D- 
Ind., told Texas AFL-CIO lead
ers.

Bayh. a Presidentiid coolen 
der, said Nixon's efforts to con
trol inflation was a “dismal fail
ure” apd proposed a presiden- 
lial commission on price and 
wages.

The commission would be 
made of business, labor and 
government officials to work out 
details of “ an effective incomes 
policy.”

Bayh was the third Democrat
ic senator to take a swipe at 
Nixon’s economic policies. Sens. 
Edmund Muskie of Maine and 
Henry Jackson of Washington 
addressed the convention 
Wednesday.

The Indiana senator also pro
posed an expanded public ser
vices work program, an addi
tional 13 w e ^  of federal un- 
erojrfoyment compensation, post
ponement of social Security tax 
increases, a speed-up of person
al income tax cuts and an in
crease in the minimum wage to 
|2 an hour.

Bayh also blasted Nixon for 
his stand on busing.

“He’s been for busing and 
against busing,” Bayh said. 
“The President should not play 
one group of Americans against 
another. We must put aside this

Per Capita Sales 
Tax Collection 
Lagging In Pampa

Why I t  Pampa’t  per capita 
ene-cent sales tax c(41ection 
several dollars less than 
Borger, Amarilk), Plainvlew 
and other cities of comparable 
•ize in Texas?

That was a question puzzling 
CHy Manager Mack Wofford 
today.

Woffwd bas just received a 
r e p o r t  from the Texas 
Municipal League on 1970 sales 
tax receipts from all cities in 
the state where the tax is being 
collected.

Pam pa'f per c^tdta coHectkm 
last year was $13.97, based on 
ao « p p r o x i m i t a  22,000. 
popiitatiott.

This m e n s  that much was 
eoQaoled from aach man.
woman and ddld in the city.

Bofger's per capita tax for 
the same period was nearly $4 
more — $17 At.

Ih e  per capita figure for 
Amarilk) was $17.83 and 'for 
Plainview $18.08.

“ I haven’t been able to figure 
out," Wofford said, “why
Pampa is that much less than 
eur naighbortog cttias.** _

animosity and hatred. The pol
arization caused by the South
ern strategy of Nin>n is just to 
get votes, not govern s  coun
try.”

The senator told the press he 
had not gotten any official re 
suits of an investigation he 
asked into the shooting of a Dal 
las couple during a police hunt 
for two men later convicted for 
killing three sheriff’s deputies 
in Dallas County.

Bayh said he had no plans to 
meet with any Dallas city or 
county police officials while 
here.

The fight for control over the 
Texas ^ L -C IO  was centered 
Thursday on a proposed cons
titutional change on voting for 
officers which was defeated on 
a recount

The amendment would have 
permitted separate ballots for 
president and secretary-treasur
er.

Roy Evans, who’s stepping 
down frwn the secretary-treas
urer job to run for president of 
the 220.S00 member organiza
tion, wants separate ballots.

The first count showed that 
the vote on the amendment was 
88,006 for and 87,912 against, a 
94 vote margin.

Barnes Denies Allegations 
Of Part In Stock Scandal

t

I

Sharp Links Lt. Gov. 
With 2 Banking Bills

Western Union 
To Restore Full 
Service In City

Offictala of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce reported 
today they had been in 
telephone conversation with J.L . 
'nilery, regional manager of 
Western Union for this area and 
have been assured full Western 
Union service would be restored 
in Psmpa by the early part 
of next wreek, • possiUy by 
Monday. •

Plans caU for the Western 
Union office to be open from 
8 a.m. untU 13 midnight with 
full service.

Taiery expressed his regret 
fof the incoavenience of not 
having service here for the past 
few days.

He said mudi of the delay 
had been attributed to the strike 
which bad been underway 
recently.

Definite locatk»n of the office 
was not ksiowm at the time of 
the telephone conservation. 
accorUng to E.O. Wedgeworth. 
manager of the locM Chamber 
of Con>meroe.
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American DoUar 
Continues Plunge 
In Europe Mariiet

LONDON (AP) -  The doUar 
continued its plunge on the Eu
ropean money markets today 
reaching a record low in West 
Germany where the American 
currency came under its great
est pressure.

Dealers reported the dollar 
was being hit by preweekend 
nervousness that usually ac
companies a monetary crisis.

Another factor creating un
certainty in Europe was the 
Wall Street Journal’s poll of 
leading American businessmen 
indicating a possible dévalua' 
don of the American currency, 
financial sources said.

In Frankfurt trading in the 
dollar opened at 3.3837 marks 
from ’Thursday’s closing of 
3.3850 marks, after a half hour, 
it had dropped to a record low 
of 3.3740 marks, and slipped 
even further in the next half 
hour to 3.3715 marks.

In London the dollar stood at 
2.4197 to the pound sterling 
compared with $2.4194 at 
Ttursday night's close. The 
rate was almost touching the 
pound’s ceiling of $2.42 and the 
Bank of England was reported 
prepared to make furlber mas
sive purchases of dollars to 
shore up the ailmg American 
currency.

Financial sources estimated 
that the bank bought in about 
$250 million on Wednesday 
when large-scale support for 
the dollar became urgent in 
London.

Dealers reported many in
quiries from speculators on the 
London market but relatively 
little business was done be
cause of the mood of uncertain
ty-

In Zurich. Switzerland, the 
dollar rate dropped sharply to 
4.03-04 Swiss francs, well beH>w 
the voluntary support level -of 1 
4.06 at which the Swiss Nation 
all Bank offers to buy, transfer
ring the equivalent to blocked 
accounts.

Swiss banking sources said 
the national bank has possibly 
taken in as much as $2 billion 
since the crisis started last 
week. ’These sources estimated! 
that the bank bought up to $800 
million on ’Thimsday alone.

P A G E A N T  O F F I C I . A L S  —  (3oordinatoi*s of the 1971 “Mi«.s Top 0 ’ 
Te.xas” beauty parade go over la?it minute details for the stage pivsi ntaiion of tiie 
shoiv set for 8 p.m. tom om nv at Robert E . Lee auditorium. Iv'ft to j ight aiv .Mis. 
David McDaniel, style show chaiim an: Doug Coon, {lageant d irector; an.1 Min. Ja ck

j D .\LLA S f.\P) — Convicted Iloa^ton ixi.Mnessm*^
, Frank W. S h a ip  hai linked L t. Gov. Ben Barnes with pass- 
' age of two new' controvei'sial banking bills in a deposition 
, given t.he U.S. Seinarities and E.\chiinge Commission.

.Sivarp testifie.1 that a form er bu.siness partner, John 
Osorie, told him tnal •Barnes was .smarter than the oth«'», 
that Barnes takt's onl> cash, ’ ji vv,a.s revealed Tliursdav.

Barnes, a candidate for gov- — ---------- --------------------------
ernor, immediately denied tlie in l%8 with two Sharp-controUej 
allegations and said thev con-: banks in Dallas, and still is paV- 
stituted another in a sc ies  of ing olf the combined note, 
attempts “ that have born made I „
to destroy nje polilicallv. . Schwartz said he never met

'The ailegation.s were retailed, ^
Wednesday by Sharp in a cor-; Osorio, a former president of 
versation he said took place with the Sharp-controlled .National 
Osorio .shortly after passage of Bankers Lite Insurance Co., is 
the two banki.ig bill« in I% J one of 28 firms and fer^ons in-

.\ew.s D irectjr Eddie Barket eluding Sharp, who has been
1 KDIW-'TN >'.iin sources told linked to a mas.sive stock-fraud 
j  him that Sharp lesliiied Osorio scheme bv the SEC in a civil 

J  said in a 1W9 co.iv<y>afion that suit filed in Dallas Jan . 18.  ̂
r  Barne.s^ 'deliiercd a$ he said he - Did Osoria tell you that he

I had to take care of a proml- 
. Sharp wanted enactmen'-4d (he nent political figure in Texas to 

I banking bills which would have get the banking bills throygb 
. I exempted hrs Snarpslown State the legislature? ’ an SEC .nve»- 
i  j  Bank in Hou.ston from Federal;Iigalor asked Sharp, according 
u  Dcpo>it In.surance Corp Regula- to sources at the deposition- 
^  tion. Gov. I'resion Smith vetoed taking.

the mea'iires alter o|)ening a “ I do not recall Osorio say- 
'l>ecial legnslative ses.«ion for ing.” Sharp was quoted aa rv-

ipiving at first But then, thf 
Sharp pleaded jfuilpv earlier ^ources said, he .odded. 

this >e»i4 thiirees arainc “ I do recall that after the 
from the SEC probe and a lions- banking bills were pas.sed and 

^  ton jiidce asse.«sed fiiiv. a pro- helore Gov Smith vetoed them, 
bated Ihree-vear prison tern and O.-orio was in my Ilou-'ton office 
a tine The financier received .ind that Osorio stated that Ben 
immunity from further pri.secu- delivered as he said he would ” 
tion in exchange tor grand jurv 
Irslmionv

Á

Í
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Participants Stage 
Contest Tomorrow

Fogger Doubles 
Efforts To Kill 
Off Mosquitoes

RecMit rains have caused an 
increase in Pampa’i  mosquito 
population — and an added 
problem fo r  City Hall.

City Manager Mack Wofford 
said today many comidaints 
about mosquitoes have been 
coming in since the rainfall of 
Uie past several days.

As a resuK, he said, the city’s 
fogging machine has been 
placed on double duty.

“We're operating now on two 
shifts instead of one,”  Wofford 
said.

Tbe fogger is making the 
rounds through city aileys from 
8. a-to. to 5 p.m. and from 6 
p.m. until midnight.

The city manager also asked 
cooperation of reskleitts in 
getting rid of mosquito breeding 
places.

Cutting weeds, deaning iqi 
debris piles and elimdnating 
standing water will help keep 
down tlie mosquito population, 
Wofford said.

New« s,«iii ill a 
copv I igli'-» I to lcv liiut

) Will) r >w lives i,i N'ew 
iVoik saw .1 copy of the deposi
tion l.'IliM.I.

.X 'I 'jr c i " \ew,s «■'M re- 
i.ded 1 I ( ' ^iiv si'i" 'l;l» I ir 
lite m I I the tran- "ip! he 
.'ide llip ir.en'..i'i of Birnes:
■ ( lieap trick I’art of Itie SEX 
'Clip'. N.)i: ii like lb '  evei 
took j Ni. viih lien, l■,l‘nflll 
.lohn nsnrio,”

I The .fw-; l'-o  «.lid S!;i'-p told
“Miss Top O’ Texas” titleicocktail, da.vtinic. 've.stern and liegin at tfl a m. tomorrow when the .s'-’' *1 -■ week ih i ,tatc

contenders rehearsed for the sportswear ensembles. ludgc!, mec’. with iiidiviiuu.l Sen ,\ 1( ’ l’..ibe ” ,S< (iwait/. of
1971 beauty pageant la.st C o n t e s t a n t s  will appear contestant.s tor a thrce-lo-tive Galv e.'lon got a 8.10 l«iO loan ir*im 
evening at Rdiert B . Lee Junior Saturday night in sportswear, minute in'cviow  at I’amna a Sharp-controlled hank in con- 
Iligh Scliool as final preparation I sw imsuits and forinals. No Country C l'h  f.illow cd by sideration (or drooping his oppo- 
for events sdiedutcd to iiegin talent .segment is included in luncheon wiih Nir.i. .lean sition to a banking bill in 19(59 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow. comiictition. Deaury. poise, and . M a r t i n d a  e ¡n charge of

, . .. , , [icrsonality will be scored b> arraneemenis. Officials have 
Models will exlubit fa.'hions

from local stores as a prelude 
to the title announcement, ■
according to the pageant,
director Doug Coon. j

Sharp then reportedly told th* 
SEX' he slopped Osorio and took 
him oiit'ide to continue the coiv 
ver.'dlion hecaii'e his oflice was 
■ hugged ■’

Sharp ihen told the SFIC. ac-
coidmg to the .sources; " [  s^ked
Omiiio if I was financially ob t- 
gated to Ken Barnes for pa.ss- 
ing the bill,« and Osivrio replied. 
No, I liave already taken care of 

that ’ ”
Sharp ,sai«l he told Osorio. 

■'I'k.iv as long as I don’t knawr 
aiivihiiig alxHit ii,” tlje sources 
'Old In Ic'timony Thursday. 
Sh.ii|) ipioied Osorio as telling 
him, • ll t.ikes S2(ii)(i0 to $25.0ii0 
a month for Barnes to keep hu 
l)oai atloal,”

The Houston financier also 
made reference Thursd.iy to g 

‘ Tlie facts show that nothing .8Wi,n00 loan be .'.I’leoed was 
could be father from the truth,’' made to Barne« bv D a'lai Ram

a panel of out-of-town judges. suggested contc.'tanls choose a .Schwartz said Thursday night A- Tuist to win his support ¿ i
Girls in the contest are bet- luncheon dress with appropriate He .said he got two Sl.o.OOO loans 

ween 16 and 21 years of age. heels tor these events. '
! Tickets for the pageant are 

Each merchant participating'availjible from participating 
Mrs. Ja ck  O. Miller will in the style show is permitted merchants, sixmsors and con 

narrate the fashion parade and t two showings. testants.
Miss Brenda Box. .AmarilKi.! E'or the first time this year' Contestants and their sponsors;

(See RVRNELS. Page Î)

holder of t he “ Miss Texas 
Universe” title, will emcee the 
presentation of contestants.

Mrs. David McDaniel is style 
show chairman and has com
pleted arrangements for the fall 
and winter showings of formal.

a “ Miss Congeniality.” selected are: 
by popular vote by contestants, I Kaly Dodd-Kentucky 
will be announce.t Chicken:

Title winner for this vear’s Insurance 
pageant will receive a cash Fischer- Cabot Corporation: 
aw-ard of S25). { S h a n n o n  F'lowcrs—Miami

Preliminary J u d g i n g  will I (Spp co.N'TFgvT. Page 2»

Dozen Persons To Testify Aug. 18 
Before House Unit Probing Fraud

F er Beat Bay —  Radial T im  
-  Ltffity Tira Oa. (Adv)

County Commissioners Discuss 
Issues O f Taxes And Ambulance

Fried .M'STIN (.\P)—Subpoena.« a r c '“ heard a number of witness«», 
Jan h,dt;ns- Eatheree on the w ay for up to a dozen j including heads of slate agen- 

.\gcncy JpanniCi |)prson.s to testify .\ug. 18 at “ in- cies. in their probe of possihto 
tensive hearings” before ttv> involvement of staU officiala:” 
House (leneral Investigating:
Committee, which is probing an 
alleged .stock scandal involving 
high Texas officials.

Indaded among the witnesses, 
he said, were representatives of 

, the state hanking and insur«nca

Gray County Commis.sioners! Mrs. Mary Dwyer, Precinct [guidelines undertaken this year served and who lliey are,” Mur-

Rep. Menton Murray of nar-
liiigen. committee cliairm anj N Committee member said th« 
'aid the 'ubjioeiia» would be groiij) already has talked with 
served on HI nr 12 jierson.s “a.s HcHise Sjieaker Gus Miitscher, 
(liiickly as pu.ssil>le" 'who appointed the panel.

Whether the hearings will lie; The SEC alleged in a civil suit 
open “depends on how many get filed in Dallas that quick profits

y e s t e r d a y  quickly moved:4, McLean, reported on a drug 
thn^igh a  six-item agenda j seminar she attended as a 
before going into an executive! representative of the county last 
aesmon to discuss a proposed | w eek in .\manllo. 
ambulance service contract
with Metropolitan .Ambulance 
Service in A m a r i l l o .  
Metropolitan representatives 
are expected to present a 
written propoael to Gray County 
and Pampa offu'ials dunn» a 
meeting sdieduled lor 2:3d p m. 
Monday.

Other business undmlaken by 
oommissioneirt included:

at the county level and stressed 
the importance of taxpayers 
attendance of the meeting 
Tuesday.

Tlie seminar was conducted 
at the psychiatric pavillion by; 
the .\marillo Police Depart
ment. and dealt with com
munity drug problem.« and 
|)Ossit>le solution* diriTlivl by 
ofiKniils and toaderi of cities 
and oouniiei.

Commissioners also discussed 
t h e  coming Board of

ray .said. He failed, however, to 
explain how the list of those 
served would determine whether 
the hearings will be public.

He declined to give the names
A 15 percent across-the-board 

: rais« in county taxes was ap
proved early thi.s year in view 
of deficit* facing the county.
Court action late in 1970 ap- F.xchange Ĉ m.-
proved tlie rai'C but did ool, jra u j investiga
estabbsh the aiiMiuiit. A ttiree-'u^j, 

cent discount will b e !

in National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co. stock were aiTanged 
for certain state officials in 19(» 
to help get two bills passed that 
would provide private bank de
posit insurance. The SF^C said 

of those who will be sul^Joenaed.j the bills were designed to ex- 
biit the list was believed to in-|empt such banks as Sharp’s 
dude Houston millionaire E'rank; now-defunct Sharpstown Stato 
Sharp, a key (igiire in the .U S.; Bank, but they denied there waa

:itiy connection between the 
stock tran.saction* and tlie bllU.

Tb« E'DIC sued Miitsclier In  
a state district court in Houstonper cent oiscouni m u oe, Mju-j-ay ggid a list of ttiosa

avmlahle to those taxpayers j j ,  aft.ijiiu j-iday, lerking recovery o|
making pa.vnient before Oct. 1. all are served. | $.132.006 on his unpaid loan from

Payment of bills and salaries Equalization meeting set for 9j Que.stion.« c o n c e r n i n g '  The coniiiiiitee concluded a Sharpstown. Mutscher’s collat- 
and approval of the Wellare j a.ni. Tuesday. j  valuation notices received ttii.s two-day meeting behind closed j,eral for the loan—17.000 sharos
report Gray County aided 23 Commissioners concurred year by county residents will doors Thursday. jof N’BL  stock—crumbled in
families 
July.

at a  cost of $1200 in many questions are being raised 
by taxpayers ooncenung tax

be considered when the board 
convenes Tuesday. . _  , .

Murra
said

formal statement value.
five-member panel N6L U now ia receivership.
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TEXAS STO CK FRAUD

F D ie  Files Second Suit 
Àgainst House Speaker

llbfSTO N , T9 x . iAP» ^  The I CO ww« among the 2# defend-• di te he was reported to have 
Federal 1*^^*^^* ^***^ ^ ' ^  named in a Jan 18 'ciu l n  newed Uie loan and pledged
H 4  filed a 1332.008 suit against; injunction suit filed in Dallas by the 17.000 shares of stock as 

House Speaker Gas Mut-1 the Securities and Exchange | collateral.

S l i T s u i  e i ^  ^ U ls d ie r  said after testifying' no paymenU on the loan
I f  was the second suit filed here Thursday before the grand. the

b v V  FDIC in as many days ju r y  that the  ̂ suit against h i" ' ^
A «70.000 suit was filed tues-i "reflects that 1 have lost a sub-1 . - n i r  »/%intoa »hat th»

^ ^ f u a i n s t  Mutacher a l - | \ r n U « - f ^ i f' S c I'“ i l S s S g r  
leatg the Speaker owes 8333.006 Mutscher spent aboik tw<) P u . „
on^8340,000 loan from the bank. I hotars with the jury 
forlLwhich he pledged 17 (X« afternoon. He followed Dallas
al of National Bankers U fe : stock broker J  Quincy .\dams Tlie FDIC also Is seeking 8' i
1 r a n e e  Co. stock as and former State Sen. Jack per cent interest to the maturity
collateral Strong of I>ongview date of last Jan . 5. 10 per cent

nCluding penalty, intcrc.‘'t and .\dasns is alleged to ha\ e been interest until the loan is paid.
coUpnion lees, the overall th e Ling and Co. broker who and 10 per cent of the total
anwnnt the FDIC is seeking "made the market" m .NBL pnncdpal and interest as collec-
fnd» MuUcher could exceed stock. He is a détendant in the j Uoii fees.
8108.000 'ftEC suit against Stiarp. NBL' MuUbher has acknowledged

Slutscher was testif.s-tng before and others. he made a profit on an initial
a tbderal grand jury here when Strong was the original Sen- transaction involving the msur-

ate sponsor of the banking bills anew company stock but has said 
Sharp is said to have proposed | he later lost $230,000 on another 
which would haie prouded a i transaction.

The SEC action in Dallas also 
alleges that Sham sought to in- 
fitence Texas officials to sup-
port proposed state banking bills

the FDIC filed the state court 
acOen The grand jury is inves- 
tigiling the collapse of the fi
nancial empire o| Frank \V i state deposit Insurance corpora- 
Sharp j tion.

Mutscher, .Sanders and a num-: The state action again.st Mut-
bet of state officiaLs were named scher claims the Speaker bor- 
In SEC document.«! filed in D allas, n wed $340.000 from tlie bank which later were vetoed by Gov 
as -having piu'cha.sed National' jv ior to (X4. 7. 1970, on which l*»eston .Smith 
Bankers Life Stock, in most cas
es with money borrowed from 
th t Sharpstowm Bank None wer ; 
named as defendants in the SEC | 
action

The F'DIC took over the Sharp- 
controlled bank after Sharp the
benk and the Sharp-controlled ! m a .shlNGTON fAPi — The school desegregation! to see the

Civil Rights Commission Blasts 
Nixon's Policy On School Busing

GKOROE W. SCOTT 
. . .  hotel president

Scott Is Named 
Head O f Pampa 
Hotel Company

Crawford .Mkinson resigned 
yesterday as president of the 
Community Hotel Co. of Pampa 
and George W. Scott was 
elected by the board o i  direc
tors to succeed him.

Atldnoon’t  resignation was 
submitted with his statement 
that p r e s s i n g  business 
prevented giving sufficient time 
to the job.

The board went on record 
expressing appreciation for his 
service as president during the 
past 12 months.

Scott assumed his new 
responsibilities immediately and 
pledged his efforts to the hotel 
in providing the best of service 
to Stockholders and Pampa 
citizens.

Ike Silver Coin
i

Sale May Reach 
OvertmOMion

A U G . 21 M A G IC  DATE

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
government hopes to earn more 
than $100 millkm from sale of 
the Eisenhower silvbr dollar, 
making it the most profitable 
U.S. coin ever minted. It also 
mav be the last made of silver.

The profit will be stretched 
out over several years as the 
U S. Mint disposes of some 150 
million Ike silver d o l ^  to col
lectors and others interested in 
buying it at a premium.

Mary T, Brooks, director of 
the mint, says she hopes the 
sale will net the Treasury well 
in excess of $100 mtiUon, al
though she said she can provide 
no exact profit estimate.

" I t  goes to the taxpayer, 
right into the Treasury," she 
said. "The mint isn’t trying to 
make any money."

The silver dollar, first one 
minted in the United States 
since 1S35, is being sold at two 
prices to the pubUe-43 for 
mass proposed uncirculated 
coins and $10 for the highly ptrf- 
ished, high-relief proof coin.

According to Mrs. Brooks, or 
ders for the silv«- coin bearing 
the likeness of former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower

are coming in by the mil
lions."

"W e hope to make $1 each on 
the uncirculated dollw," she

Nixon And Top Aides To Discuss
y l x '

Creation O f

Nabonal Bankers Ufe Insurance  ̂ Commission law of Ihe land implemented."
Tile commission said effects 

of .Nixon s .Aug. 3 antlbusing 
statement on the .\uslin, Tex., 

mined by President Nixon s school desegregation case will

Stock Morket 
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said. The mint plans to stnke 
The board .of directors also 130 million of those, 

heard reports on operations and; She would give no estimate of 
suggestions for improvements i profit—or loss—on the $10 protrf 
at the hotel, including the coins, which are minted by 
refurbishing of rooms and j hand, polished with diamond 
public facilities. dust, and sealed in a l^astic

I
A nominating committee —«a«.*J » 1 11. _  • We re very modest In ourcomprised of Frank Culberson.' ^  » h .i'ltn».« K-.,™.. prices on our proof emns, sheClinton Evans and . . .*A proof coin we sell forchairman, ...v.

(lohcy that busing should be lie to erode the position of M rs. Donna Comutt, was j .  
used only as a last resort. school admini.strators who have ¡xiointed to prepare a list of

"Whal the nation nt'eded was |hu themselves on the Une to 16 names to appear on a ballot, 
a call to duty and responsibility implement the law . jlrom which eight directors »iHi ¡„ i.^  ^  mor« ih«n $4 mil-
for the immediate ehminalion .Nixon said at that Ume that be elected by stockholders.

and he lavors no more busmg than They will serve 3-year terms.

In the past, the Treasury has

of the dual schu«il system
.--••n .. (op support of all those school>requir»-d bv law.<.:Oin irf e#- ; * » <■ Al.. 1 .t i 7 t i“ ----------- Alabama Go%'..
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officials who are forthrightly 
carry ing out their legal obliga
tions.” said the commission.

George C
Wallace meanwrhile. announced

Terms
directors

of the
expire this year:

jlion a year from its proof-«dn 
(sales. And. the total profit last 

following year on both proof s n j uncircu-

('»eorge Scott, G B. Cree J r .,
in .Montgomery he was ordering ji„ ,  Nation. Lee

lated coins for coUeotors was 
about $9 miHion.

TTie Eisertmwer proof dollar
headed by the Hov. Theodore Jh e  transfer of a white student; Duncan. Dr. R M . ¡should double In value quickly.
Hesburgti. piesidenu of Uie I ni who had l>een assigned to * Bellamy and Dr. M C. Overton I Mrs Brooks said, with the tm-

A.’ « ■J •7».a ,
n  a tr-;

^ 443 , 44
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\ersity of Notre Dame 
President Nixon this week di

predominantly black school 22
miles from her home.

He said he was trying to

B-dSesm W**; 
CaSM
0 -^l»r 
r--JB SAr '.ft

possible without resort to bus-'his 
ing.

r>mpA "Unfortunately, 
ii",, dent s statement 
5 '» tainly will have 
r s  of undermining 
Jj.* negation effort,"
>'» sion said

wishes." Wallace asked

Jr.

People In
The News

HY.VNNIS.

{circulated dollar coin, doubling 
' in value in five years.

WASnNGTON (AP) -  
There ia widening belief in the 
administratioa that September 
21 is the magie date for a  turn
about in Preddent Nixon’s aatl- 
inflaUon policy.

On that day Nixon w il dis
cuss with tna U-memi>or Na
tional ConunisMoa on Produc
tivity a  reoommendaton for 
creating some form -'of w ife- 
prico review board—of- perhaps 
separate boarda for basic seg
ments of industry.

The meeting was mentlaaed 
by Nixon at Us Aug. 4 nsws 
conference. He empteuised he 
would re ject any wage-price- 
control propoeal that would in
vite “a new bureaucracy with 
enormous criminal powers to 
fasten itseli on the American 
economy." He said he had nev
er seen a control ¡dan without 
that flaw.

But Nixon stin loft open the 
way to adoption oi a purely vol
untary program for reviewing 
pending m ajor wage settle
ments and price deriatoos. Fed
eral Reserve Board Chairman 
Arthur F . Burns has been

"inctoDesP**‘glH g ftw such an 
policy” for months.

The commission will look at 
induriries in which major nsgo- 
tiations are pending, Nixon 
said, “and in addition to that 
we will ctmslder a  recommen- 
oiation on wage-price boards."

Nixon’s avowed skepticism 
that any workaUs stabUlzation 
policy can be achieved by pei> 
suasion led many congressmen 
to express doubt that the pro
posal would get beyond the de
bate stage.

But now a number of officials 
are oonvinoed a  White House 
dedsion for groatar price-wage 
intervention has been all but 
made in principle, and that 
only the sÙJe and structure of 
the effort remain in question.

*T don’t believe the President 
would have mentioned the Pro
ductivity Commission in this 
connection uriess he w m  pre
paring to raise some recom
mendations with them," one 
ranking administration official 
said.

An abrupt reversri of position 
by Secretary of the Treasury

John B. ConoaHy was cMad by 
another source as ' convincing 
evidence of a new official liiia. 
Whep Nixon named Coanally 
his oMaf oconomlc spokesman 
lata in , J u m , Connally told 
newsmm'at tha Whita House:

"He (Nixon) ton't going to In
stitute a wage-prica review 
board. He im ’t  going to tmposa 
mandatory wage and price con
trols. He isn’t  going to ask CXin- 
gross for any tax rriief. Ha 
isn’t going to Incroasa fiscal 
spending.”

Yet on Aug- 4, when 13 Re
publican senators broke with 
administration poUey and in
troduced a UU to create a 
wage-price review board, Con
nally issued a two-paga state
ment saying the administration 
welcomed “a flul-fledged de
bate" in Congress on the issue.

Nixon said the slipping com- 
petitiveness o( U.S. industry, as 
exemplified by the recent rieel 
wage settlement—and the im
mediate steel price boost of 8 
per cent—was a basic causa of 
his increased concern over in
flation.

M ainly

People
Tha Wawb Invltaa r«aS«ra to phono 
la or alali itoau abtnit tho oomlnsa 
lor lacluslon I» thU Aalivaa. 
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Radio and Television

She said if  probably will be 11020 § •

New deadline for Mainly 
About Peo|4e Ads.- Adi 
will be taken until 9 a.m. the 
day of publication. Deadline for 
Sunday’s pajwr will be 10 a m. 
Saturday.*

Save money sale. Gfa4s Jeans 
one nxrk $5.00. 100% polyester 
sladi, now $0.00 — ’This sals 
oidy. All lengths of shorts Ikom 
Hot Pants to Burmudas — $2, 
$3, $4 Tank Tops—82.75. Summer 
dresses and riwHcs suits marked 
at ridiculous prices. New m er 
chaodise arriving daily. Use 
you BankAmeriesrd. Helen 
Kay’s Fashions, 119 W. Kings 
mill.*

Garage Sale: Friday and Sat
urday. Tires, good clothes, etc.

the last silver coin ever minted 
in the United states.

The Ike silver dollar is a Urn 
GAP» — ited issue. The mint hopes to 

.Acting in response to a com- start mass-producing this fall 
plaint filed by a law jer for the Eisenhoaer copper-nicite;
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Nixon to join him in ignoring 
Hie Presi- court orders for desegregation 

almost cer "if he u  againM busmg, as be 
. .  the effect sa>s he is "

the deseg The commission said bsume ^ 5̂  Kennedy, owners of two dollar designed for general dr-
the commis- has become an emotion-laden tourists on boat cuiaiion, and to discourage eol-

vord—meaning more than tours of Hvannis harbor have ircting of the copper-nickel 
"The President does not offer.« m.Kle of transportation. anreed  to' turn off their coin the mint plans to strike

an alternative to implement li>e, "What is al issue in this mat- loudspeakers when passing the an unlimited number.
desegregation of tlie nation s ter." it said, "is not—to use *be, compound. ; ______________
schools Had he jiresenled an President’s phrases—bu.sing for;  ̂ secret Service a ent c o m - '^

_4 effective alternative, the state the i p la in t  to the owners "of one of
menl would have k)und avoept- m g  solely for racial balance. firms that the voice of the 

M t ance anionc those ^tio have TTie major isMie is the kind of f(^ir ¿uide carried across the 
waited 17 years after tlie Su-|cducation available at the «“ni* water even though the boat was 

*• preme Court decision <on of tiie trip '* '
** c

On TIi€̂ llerord
(Hie ^ a n tp a  f ia i ly  N eins
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.\dmissiont ’

Mrs. Karla Jean Taylor, 2142 
N. Banks.

a mile off shore.
The agent also complained 

that a guide had given vivid de
scriptions of the as.sassinations 
of Mrs. Kennedy's sons. Presi( Mrs. Vernia Mae Russell, 115

Havnes,

 ̂ p«ir t aiMithA. fit.M rAf J  a m e s
• »o iitb a  t;i.A* PAT /AAr. K m oto» c . __ w _  . i i ,
roes# In Orrnj Coaatr 11.7t pat month Stepnenv ille.
*^ “ • ^ 1«!»" KT7. Vii

Mark Shaddyn.

mitttttA i< tx  Vii SÁ pXr >A«r I B u b v  
B ycM T i8r In RTZ II.:.« por month- B a n k s  c#nu dnlly «S c^nfj
• uO r/. ^bU sàed 4aJly «tr«pt Snt-i lY u m a n  by U« fWmpa DUly

Rná 8omorrtll8. Pamp« i P an h an d le  
m>3S2S an 4a- 

fintarad aa aajoM  c la M ,.,  ,
*U ****^  "? • im . Nelsonx n s  ru ne» t t  UtOmanlTA» or trion.n

Bov Tavlor. 2142 N

•A. J o r d a n

Mrs. Ona Mae Henry’, 705 N

'-Miaainf yewr Doily Nowa? 
Olol M 8-25U boforo 7 p.m. 
vwokéwya, 10 o.m. Sundoya.

.N Wvnn Si 
Waiden C.

Fisher St.
nismisaals

J  R, Downs. 621*2 Carr.
Mrs Willie Ruth Hathaway, 

1100 Terrace
Randall Ingram. .*̂ 44 .Anne 
Billy W. Morse. 716 Deane Dr 
Bry an Pulse, 1153 Neel Rd. 
Mike Hood. 905 Terry rd.
Julia Colher, 830 .N Gray 
Lisa Ann Braddock,

•nrt- Robert F . Kennedy lOOi

(Ontinoed Prom Page 1)
Chamber of Commerce; Kim 
Foote- Montgomery Ward; Lymn 
GabeUnsnn-Brown -Fre«nan
Men’a Wear; Kim Gilberif J.C.

;^ R an ePenney Ootn(>any, Inc 
G r a y - P a m p a  Daily Newa; 
Shannon llilla- House of Venus

____ P a u l e t t e  Howard- Hi-Land
CH.ARIXyiTE, N.C f.AP! — i F a s h i o n s ;  Pa m Howard- 

The Chamber of Commerce, | Dunlap’s; Sherry Johnson- 
which is arranging a mid-Octo-li5arah’8; Chris Laycock- Allen 
ber testimonial to Charlotte-1 Service Corporation; Susan 
born evangelist Billy G raham ,;Lowe-Southwell Supply Co.;

S i d n e y Mills- Behrman’s; 
Thelma Moultrie- Tom Gray’s 
Fina Station; Terry Kewton-

T "HZXUB TO  H E IJ* "

?  6 d 5 - 3 7 7 1
auiciDt encvtNTiON

• ertti« InrArmatiAK * f  eampa

Mrs Ethel Gertrude Willjon '
1127C3ark

Mrs Ramona Paulin# Wheat. .Navajo Rd 
Pampa. Mrs. Julia Vanbibber, White

Mrs. Ideila Morgaq, 503, Deer.
Maple. Mrs. Virginia J .  Welborn, 709

Mrs Eblan Marie Hernandez. Lefors. »
1318 E. Kingsmill. CONGRATl UATIONS:

Mrs. Mary M. McKnight, 1323 TO: Mr ‘  and Mrs. l.arry
Oiffee. Carson Taylor, 2142 N. Banks

Mrs, Flossie Mae McConnell, on the birth of a boy at 9:11 
801 N. Summer. |a m. weighing 8 lbs 8 ozs

says President Nixon will par 
ticipate.

Charles Chnitchfield. broad 
cast executive and president of First National Bank; mary 

■»728 **'* chamber, siid Wednesday pnea - Bentley’s; Debbie 
“ the testimonial will be on Oct. p u r y e a r - Coronado Men’s 

13. 14. or 15, depending on the Wear; Sbermette Stephens-
ITesident’s schedule.

Garage Sale: Toys, Books, 
Clothes, fimiiture, 820 N. 
Dwight*

MiscellaMeau material sale, 
Saturday, August 14, 7:30 a.m.- 
3:30 p.m. 800 E . Kingamill. 
Marie Foundarioos, PampsL* 

MadeUue Graves Scbeol e( 
Dance, Fafl regiriratioo Tues
day, August 17, 600 W. Brown
ing CaU 0058641 or 665-SS04 * 

Qisarter bone mare for sale 
009-8602.*

Garage Sale: 222$ N. Snmaer.* 
Garage Sale: New stock. An

tiques, bottles, golf dubs, baby 
items. Friday, Saturday, Sun
day. 1801 N. Zimmers.*

14 foot fishliig rig for sale 
005JC283.*

$2508 Equity. $81 moath. 2201 
N. RuaseL 0Q9«4Se.*

Mighty Mite gasoiliie motor, 
17 pounds, 1.7 horsepower, $100. 
50. Pampa Tent and Awmng.* 

Leah Behrmaas Big Estate 
Sale continues at 721 N. Frost.* 

Dr. T. J .  Wright feels it is 
necessary to be out of his office 
for a period of time and upon 
his return to practice a natica 
win appear in tfass paper.* 

Garage Sale: One t a j ,  Thar*- 
day—1801 N. Wdls *

Lone Star Sqaares hay# 
canceled their Saturday dance 
to attend toe 13th annual Square

Graham, 52, lives at Mon-1.Addington’s Western Stote;
Meen Oil Co.; Jeffna Talley- Dance Week in Ruidoao, N.M.

treat, N.C.

CO RO N AD O  INN
FAM Ur SUNDiY VARIETY BUFFET

Ch<x5se From An Array of Salads, Tossed, 
Cole Slaw, Jello, Fruit, Plus Relish Trov.

3 MEAT ENTREES
Adults $2.00 Children $1.25

Served In the Storlight Room -  11=30 to 2:00.

Barnes...
NEW DELHI. India f.AP) — la n d ’Tru.’it Co. 

Mayor Sam Yorty of Ix>s .Angel
es didn’t seem to mind when he 
received an Indian good luck 
cliarm and discovered U con
tained the likeness of an ele
phant, symbol of th* Republi
can party.

Yorty, who has raid he might 
seek the Democratic presiden
tial nomination next year, re
ceived the silver plate contain
ing a sandalwood elephant from 
Mayor Jang Raj G u ^  of New 
D e ^  Wednesday, along with a 
key to the Indian dty.

The Los Angeles mayor is on 
a world-circling trip, with 
Bangkok toe next stop.

Beth Watson - Kyle’s Fine Shoes 
and Ja n  Zeurker-Citizen’s BaiA

Those not attending toe Ruidoao 
dance may attend the dance in 
Spearman at the Community 
Center at 8 p.m. with Don 
Wooldridge calling.

(Oathiaed From Page 1)

the btils, the aources said.
Sharp owned controlling inter

est in the bank at the time.
Barnes’ office acknowledged 

that tl^re had been *  loan but 
denied that it was in any way 
connected with the WU.

That loan his offices aid, was 
made In January 1970 and was 
repaid fluly five months Ister.

" I t  was just a personal loan," 
sources dose to B a n e s  saiad.

FRIED CHICKEN  DINNER
Wllfi All The Trimmingi, In the 

TERRACE R(X)M — Serving Contunioiuly 1 1 « ) to 9 « )

Adults $2.00_________ Children $1.25

m e c h a n i c a l  c o n t r a c t o r s

.Air Conditioning Salea A Sefvire 
Sheet Metni Work 
Plumbing Sales and Service
•  Budget Terms
•  Goaraateed Work A MateriaU
•  M Hoar Serviea

.la -"

M ALCOLM  HINKLE, Inc.
19 t5  N. Hobart 869-7421

R«sid«nt Repoits 
Missing Of Cor Item

PhiHip Lang, 1518 Faulkner, 
reported to police yesterdty 
someone had removed the 
hubcaps from his car sometime 
Wednesday night The car, a 
1964 Chevrolet was parked at 
108 S. Sumner when the inddent' 
occured. Lang placed the value 
of the missing hubcaps at 
$63.00.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TelevishMi-Radio Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Reac

tion to 1971’s most controversial 
teloviaion program continues 
with no middle ground: View
ers either love it or hate it. But 
any resemblance between' the 
character of Archie Bunker of 
CBS’ “All in the Family” and 
the vUeran actor who plays 
him, Carroll O'Connor, is pure
ly physical.

Archie ia toe embodiment of 
all the prejudices that have 
come to mean bigotry and rac
ism. His ^ipearance in a tele- 
vuion series has been hailed on 
one side as healthy exposure 
while others suggest that he 
reinforces the narrow minded.

O’Oinnor won his bachelor's 
degree from the National Uni
versity of Ireland, and his mas
ter’s from the University of 
Montana. While his politics are 
private, hlg outlook generally is 
liberal and cosmopolitan.

*Tm  not a member of any 
poitioal party,” O’Connor said, 
almost reluctantly. " I  really 
don’t care much for politics, 
and I just don’t  know what 
words like ‘conservative’ and 
liberal ’mean anymore.

''When Rooeevelt was presi
dent, a lot of people thought 
that a libedral was prolabor, 
prowelfare and wanted to take 
care of people and a 'con
servative' was pro big business 
and antiwelfare. Now it is all 
mixed up."

O’Connor, rehearsing for one 
of next season’s ".All in the 
Fam ily" episodes added:

" I  grew iq) in New York, but 
I never heard Archie’s kind of 
talk in my own family. Mine 
was a family of teachers—my 
mother, an aunt and an uncle. 
My father was a lawyer and 
was in partnership with two 
Jews, who with/ their families 
were close to us. Ih ere  were 
two black families in our circle 
of friends. My fahter disliked 
talk like Archie’s—h# called tt 
the halmark of ignorance."

O’Connor’s interest is ia 
building Archie’s character-» 
“bigots have dimensions," ha 
said with s  grin.

“I ’ve been told that AreWe s 
a sort of hero to racists," ha 
said. "What the hell! Let them 
have a hero, and if a foolish 
fellow like Archie is their hero 
in spite of this changed world, 
more’s the pity."

Constant viewers of tha 
series, including those who 
deplore Archie’s attitudes, find 
themselves wanning to the 
blustery character. O’Connor 
seems to b# fond of him—and 
one suspects that although Ar
chie will keep right on mgking 
cracks about polacks and hebes 
he is going to be more lovabla 
and—hopefully—funny when tha 
series starts its first full season 
next month.

Youth Committee 
To Hold Meeting

A Youth Advisory committee 
meeting is scheduled for 10 a.m. 
Monday at the Scout Service 
O nter, 815 N. Banks, according 
to Jam es BeisUe, Post 112, 
youth coordinator.

The group will draw up a plan 
for a program planning con
ference slated (or October.

Object of the group is to bring 
vitality of the program to 
potential coordinators.

BeisUe said instigating in
terest among potential coor
dinators will promote greater 
Scouting opportunities for more 
youth.

Epxlorers from the Texas 
P a n h a n d l e  and Oklahoma 
Panhandle are expected to 
p a r t i c i p a t e  in toe new 
promoUonal program.

(̂ .onìùcLuì
♦ Pamp.'i’s Leadlnî^

f u n e r a l  I)IR L ( K )K S
Wheeler Exes 
Plan Reunion

W HEELER (Spl) — A 
s c h e d u l e  of home-coming 
reunion events has beeo 
released by toe Wheeler Ex- 
S t u d e n t s  *»d teachers 
Association. A reunion is set for
Aug. 21.

Registration wil] begin at toe 
high- school at 9 a.m. and 
continue until noon.

A 2 p.m. House Party It 
planned, followed by a business 
meeting in the auditorium at 
4 p.m. Following the 45-minute 
business meeting, a barbecue 
will be served from 5:30 p.m. 
7 p.m.

All ex-students and teachers 
are urged to attend. Free 
bahysUting win be soppli*d by 
high school cheerleaders during 
toe day-long reunion.

665-2323

NeploBB

Mighty Mhe Outboard Motor
9  Fasteet star4 afloat
•  17 Pounds light
•  90 Day Gnanuitee
•  Opecotes for 15e and Hoar

ISO

Pompa Tent & Awning
S17 E . B roa 065-AV41

State Farm 
person to person 
health insurance
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Should C a r Drivers Be Required To Use Color-Coded License Plates Identifying Their Driving Skill?

JOE WELLS
REOGIVBS AWAiBD — Jo e
wella, Pampa, haa received a 
diamond studded pin m ark
ing 35  y e a n  continuous aec- 
vioe w f^  C -E  NATCX) oom- 
p3uty, formerty N ational ^ank 
Co. has been Branch 
M anager here for 31 years.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Should 
automobile driven be required 
to use color-coded Ucense 
plates that identify them as 
good, poor or potentially dan
gerous drivers?

An Indiana professor who 
suggests the eystem be tried

claims that several friends are 
dead “because they made aver
age responses to situations 
where the cars around them 
were operated by much below 
average drivers.”

He concludes: “They would 
be alive now if they had a

chance to see in advance what 
they were really up against.” 

Should insUdlmtnt credit 
rates be determined by the risk 
the borrower represents instead 
of being r e g u la r  at about the 
same percentage for all?

A New Yoric professor thinks

State High Court To A c t On Redistrictirig
AUSTIN (AP) -  Chief JusOce 

Robert W. Calvert said today 
the court would act quickly on 
a ca s t chalienging the new 
House districts drawn by 
1971 legislature.

The attorney general is sp- 
peslbg  Dist. Judge Herman 
Jones’ decision that the redis- 
trlcUng act violates the Texas 
Constitutioa

“This case can be heard and 
will be heard within 48 hours 
after the appeal has been per

fected in this court if it is  an 
emergency matter, and I as
sume it is,“ Calvert said at a 
news conference.

‘I think I can safely say that 
once the case is orally argued 
We can give them a  decision 
wittdn not more than 10 days 
Or two weeks,” Calvert added.

He said he bad spoken with 
Atty. Glen crawford Martin 
about the appeal Wednesday.

Womani 30, Selected To Run 
For President In 7 2  Election
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  

The SodaUst Workers party an
nounced today that a  S0-yeai> 
old woman will be Ita 1972 pres- 
idmtial candidate and a 20- 
year-old black man will be her 
running mate.

Neither of the candidates— 
Linda J e n i ^  of Atlanta, Ga., 
and A n d r^  Pulley of C2ii- 
cago—meets the constitutional 
requirement that presidential 
and vice presidential candi
dates must be 35 yesrs old.

Referring to the age require- 
toient, Mrs. Jenness said; “Let 
me assure you if a majority of 
the people elect me as presi
dent, they will see I am put in 
office.”

The two were chosen by a na
tional committee of the letkst 
organization in February and 
formal adoption of the ticket 
was made by party delegates in 
Cleveland Wednesday.

In speeches prepared for de
livery at a rally later today, 
the two candidates attacked 
policies of the two major politi
cal parties, they also an
nounced their support for 
planned antiwar demonstra
tions Nov. 6 in several cities as 
well as rallies Nov. 20 in Wash
ington and San Franciaco for 
repeal of abortion laws.

Mrs. Jenness was the party's 
candidate for mayor in Atlanta 
in 1960 and ran tor governor of 
G>;orgia in 1970.

Pulley was a leader in a 
iriilitary antiwar group, GI’s 
United Against the War, the 
part}' said, and served 60 days 
in a military stockade in an 
Army crackdown against the 
organization. In 1970, he ran for
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David Seiner of Cleveland, a 
party apokesman, laid  the So
cialist Workers piarty’s philoao- 
phy “is basically different” 
from that of the Socialist Labor 
Party “because we have to par
ticipate in the on-going struggle 
for social juatice.”

He said the Labor party bad 
not joined with the Workers’ 
party in “the current nutf- 
calization of youth” and “in 
building the women’s liberation 
movement and other move
ments on campus.”

Seiner said most of the par
ty a support has come from the 
young, but that it expected to 
gain support from older voters 
because of the stand on issues 
auch as the war.

The party drew 55,000 votes 
for its 1968 presidential slate.

“I  think he saiadi t  is unlikely 
they will be ready before Sept. 
1,” Calver said.

Jones ruled Aug. 2 that the 
House redistricting plan was un
constitutional because it unnec
essarily split some counties be
tween two or more legislative 

dstricts.

it would cut down the number 
of deadbeats who don't pay. 
and he believes it would also 
make the industry more re
sponsible in granting credit to 
those who might not be able to 
handle it.

These are two novel sugges 
tions for old, old problems that 
have defied conventional think
ing and which hav«, mean 
while, run up a toll >n personal 
and financial tragedy.

Modern societies are over
loaded with situations such as 
these that seem only to get 
worse.

Dr. Richard N. Farm er, pro
fessor of international business 
at Indiana University finds it 
odd that license plates identify 
the automobile bat tell nothing 
about the driver. “ We are ali 
anonymous to our fellow driv

ers ,"  he says.
Farm ers proposes that each 

driver be issued reflective 
plates with magnets attached 
"No moving vehicle would be 
legal without these plates at
tached front and rear. Th« 
proper plates would belong to 
the driver, not tiie veiiicle ”

He would color-code them 
red, yellow, green and blue. In 
the red category would be 
“dfangerous drivers, including 
all categories of r-ersons who 
might reasonably b-) expected 
to be dangerous on the road.”

To get out off the red cate 
gory, he suggests,, “ a person 
would have to demonstrate that 
he deserved it. Sui*h evidence 
would consjst of u.'̂ ual driving 
tests, physical examiitations, s 
clean mo/ins vio'a'iurg record 
and similar evidence.”

Prof. David Caplovltz spun, 
four years studyn-g the con
sumer cre lit system while a 
senior research associât a Co
lumbia Uc»'/er5itv'i Bureau of 
Applied SocUi Research.

One of his recommendations

is that tlM plies et 
based on a 
rating. This, bs aaM. wsoM 
courage the graadad tic»  
to obviously poor risks a 
would SDcoara«a\ proasss 
ment.

SWF

Announcing FaD EnroDment 
Central Baptist Kindergarten

0  A few openings for 5 year olds
#  Classes begin August 23r¿
#  Qualified Teacher with college degree

Contact Central Baptist To Enroll 
513 E. Francis 665-1631

I  V

Shorts
R09EBURG. Ore. (AP) -  

Someone apparently has kid
naped a baby goat from tbs 
herd which forecasts the weath
er tor this southeni Oregon 
city.

Sheriff's deputies have been 
looking tor the kid since a resi
dent reported Wednesday! hat 
she saw a young man carrying 
the animal away from the herd 
of seven on nearby l,300-ioo( 
Mt. Hebo.

Roseburg residents check the 
weather by watching the goats 
throu^ birocular.i If they’re 
near the top of the mountain, it 
means fair weather, but if they 
stay at the bottom or go back 
down after going up, it general
ly means rain.

PraiA DELPH IA (AP) — A 
cofounder of the Black Eco
nomic Development Confer- 
ence, just back from a visit to 
North Vietnam, says the North 
has adopted a policy of trying 
not to fight black American sol
diers.

Muhamma dKenyatta was 
part of a three-member delega
tion that spent last month in 
Southeaast Asia. He attributed 
the statement of policy to North 
Vietnamese offidjd.s

C H I C A G O  (A P )-F am ily  
v a c a t i o n e r s  traveling by 
automobile this summer will do 
about 57 per cent of their 
driving on the interstate high
way system and they will cover 
more miles in less time than 
it took 10 years ago.

PAINT SALE
SUNSET LATEX

Pittsburgh
Interior er Exterior 

Good on Stucco,
Atbosfot Shinqios ^

PittstMTgh

W A LL HIDE
’ 6 ”Lotox

Pittsburg

No. 1-45
Ths Bsst Outside, $ 0 2 3  
Oil Base. Rag. $9.23 O

Rez

Redwood Stain 
• i A n

Rsgular ■

Pittsburgh

Outside Latex
B*«. 17.80 $ # 2 4  
Oil Base . 6.95 O

Rex

Antiquing Kits
Choice of 10 $ 97B  
colors w

R<«er Frame aad 1«’ Gold 'Dp
Palirt Tray S et..............$1.26 Vykm Brush ...................  |1.N

9x12 Plastie
DROP CLOTH ............  29e

PAINT BUCKET...........89c
i  Qt Plastie

LANGLEY and G RA Y
CABINET SHOP

8!8 S. Starkweadier 6»4I71

A A O IV T G O / l/ \ E R Y

i m i  »  U
LOOK-BELOW ! EVERYTHING IS REDUCED.. 
OR SPECIALLY BOUGHT FOR THIS EVENT!

SALE OF GIRLS' 
1.99 TIGHTS
,C ab la  knits in ,  
atratch nylon. * 1  * 

tS ,M  fit 1-6X.

BIG BUY! SOCKS PRICE CUT ON BOYS'REG. 3.99 
FOR CHILDREN MEN'S $6 SHIRTS SWEAT SHIRTS

i s t w  Dobbystripas Soft a c ry lic ii
I M Y . .  ----------------  $ A 4 4  machine wash. 2 o * A

' S/A,l,XLSave! *

4 pair. Crews. Dobbystripes
White combed 4 ^  ■ polyester*
cotton. 5 -8 '/a. coHoa S-X L

MEN'S REG. 3.99 
KNIT SHIRTS
Striped cottons $ 7 7
in new tones. A
S-M-L-XL. i

MEN'S SPORT WOMEN'S GYM 3.99 FLEECY  
SKrPS*-REG. 5.99 SKIPS»- REG. 3.99TOSS PILLOW
High or low, ,  S a v a  I Rug- A cry lic  pila

2.50 BRA IN 
NYLON CREPE
Polyester fi- 
berfill lining. |  
Shapes softly.

BOYS'2 FOR 1-58 
CREW SOCKS
Stretch cotton
terry comfort. 2 » 1
Groovycolors!

block or white 
Skips*. Sava I school, ploy.

IS'SO.
cotton bock, » 0 4 4  
kqpok fill. I *

SAVE ON 5.99 
CHAIR THROW!

7 2 x 6 0 " cot- 
to n /ro yo n — 
foam bockl

26.99 5-LIGHT 
CHANDELIER

Smart hobnail 
design polish-  ̂^ 
ad brass finish.

COLORFUL TIER, 
REG. 3.99 PAIR

No-Iron fab-
ric. Reg. 4.29 $ ^ 7 7

WARDS 129.95 
SW IVEL ROCKER

Eosy-cara vl- 
I n y l u p h e is -  ^ 0 7  

Iff/ . Cobrs,

^ !p ^ lA T P

10.69 100-FT* 
EXTENSION
I 16-go. 2-wire 

cord. Yellow 
plastic casing.

45c U TILITY  
OUTLET BOX

1| In. deep;
• 4-go. steel. J J C  
1^2* knockouts.

3.99 BATH 
MIRROR LIGHT

Tokes 2 bulbs 
to 75W  13' » 2  
long. Outlet.

ENTRANCE LOCK  
SET REG. 7.29

Polished brass » » 2 2  
exposed ports. Q  
Dead latch.

WARDS 3.49 
BUDGET LATEX

Q ualities of gauon 
fine latex at $ 0 4 4  
o low price. da

VIN YL ASBESTOS 
TILE, REG. 9.95

Long-wearing carton 
1 2x12 'tiles in $ 7 7 7  
pock of 45. '

SAVE ON 1.99 
MATTRESS PAD

Frosty vinyl.
Fitted ends.
Twin or full.

15.95 STEEL 
BENCH VISE

Jaws open to 
4i-in. Locking $ H 
swivel base. ■ v

52.95 7V2-IN. REG. 29.95 ON 3- WARDS REG. 1.99 1.09 POWDERED WARDS 79.95 2.49 IRONiNG
CIRCLE SAW AMP SABRE SAW 19" LAWN RAKE JOINT CEMENT PAINT SPRAYER COVER AND PAD

Boll and rol- .  Sow produces Flexible steel ,  Use for rein-s is. sas. C o m p a c t .  . .  Cotton
2300 1-inch teeth; 4-foot * |  forcing joints,
strokes/min. „.-.^-1' 1'« ond concealing.

1er bearings. 
5600 RPM.

IS. SAs, v - o m p o c T .  i.oTTon eever
Moy be used ^ A A  ondfoompod.
anywhere, i  HP. Machln*-wa«kMochlne-woih.

SPECIAL BUY! 
30-QT. CHEST

H andy fo a m  
I k e  chest for Q Q ^  
I fam ily outings. O w V

SPECIAL BUY! 
PICNIC BBQ

13-ia diame
ter bowl and $ 1  
folding lags. ■

6.99 OFFICIAL 
SIZE FOOTBALL

Leather ball.
77 D a w h i d e *

plastic lacing.

WARDS 1.4^ 
BICYCLE TUBES

Fit 2 0 ,2 4  ond ,  „
26-inch tires.
Butyl rubber. 1

WARDS 2.49 
BICYCLE TIRES

F it  2 0 , 2 4 ,
2 6 "  b i k e s .  » 2  
Real grabbers!

180' MASKING  
TAPE-REG. 1.29

Inch-wide tope
in handy dis- 66c 
penser box.

5-QUART POLY 
P A IL-R E0  39C
j W ire ball has 

plastic grip. 2 2 c  
Rainforcad rim.

9" DIAG. SCREEN 229.95 23 CU. REG. 19.95 RUG VACUUM  BAGS SAVE 7.00 ON WARDS 2.19
TV-REG. 69.95 FT. FREEZER SHAMPOOER NOW Vi PRICE! CANISTER VAC PINT BOTTLE
t UHF and VHP „ _ —  H eid sB O Sbo. Foom  sh am - F a m o u s  I J -H P  motor

REG. 19999 
17" c h a i n s a w
FaRstraosSr— 1' " Sil.«44 '^«»ouoms. » _ _ _  roam snam- . r o m w V .  '»'oior ||a„|d, $«22 P«»

. omaono^or- C cW c o n tro l,^ J7 7  P®*  ̂ I I »«P J o ^  g to claon daap, hoTor cold, ■ thick. OlW aa-  ̂1 7 7^phonajoefc. ^  bokmcadlkL Vinyl bumpar. quality popar. ■ thoroughl^^ ho_t_ or cold, ^»«»atlcoiy.

Ì/V A R D S 1 The Big Store c o r o n a d o  c e n t e r
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By 4WcaU

bEAR ABBY: My problem U

Vaa

my huaband, We have been 
married tor 10 yeara and have 
three obildren, ages 4 through 
I.

My husband will not diaoipline 
the children. It is all left up 
to me. Hie only time he will 
do any correcting is If 1 am 
not at home. 1 work in a fac
tory, eight hours a day, five 

. days a week, and I am tired 
when I get home. When the kids 
fight n o n g  themselves, I  yell 
at them, then my husband gets 
mad at me for yelling at the 
kids, but if they are fighting 
and 1 ask him to make them 
stop he says, “ Leave me 
alone.”

Now he tells me he can’t 
stand my yelling at the kids 
all the t'me, and if I don’t 
quit it, he is going to move 
out of the house.

1 love him snd wsnt him to 
be hsppy. but I ’m bmng pulled 
between knowing the kids need 
to be yelled at, and trying to 
keep my husband home. Please 
help me.

-P U L L E D  BETWEEN
D E A R  P IL L E D : Your

method of disciplining the kids 
Isn’t working or you would be 
yeiUig all the time. Try another 
techalqne. When they fight,
aepnrate them until t^ y  get 
g e ^  and lonesume for each 
other. (I>on’t worry, they will.) 
And keep them apart until they 
learn to get along belter. Time 
Is la your favor. The older they 
gel, the smarter they gel.

DEAR GLENDALE: If I’m 
aaable t*  da |BsUce ta the meal 
la a raataaraal. 1 ask for a 
doggie bag, aad 1 have a t  
qaalass. (1 also havo aa dog, 
aad the leltaversare dcUdaut!)

llÁJomanâ /"o m
--------  *-***-- ^wŵ WflWIV W

4 PAMPA DAILY NEWS t e x a i  ssm t b a b« ■ rriS»r. AUCUM U. 1 »ÎÎ

DEAR ABBY: How do you 
feel about asking for a “doggie 
bag ’ in a high class restaurant’ 
It IS an acceptable practice in 
many places, but we have quite 
a debate going on at home 
about this.

GLENTIALE

DEAR ABBY: Below is a 
letter I have just received from 
my daughler-ln-law, who Is old 
enough to know better.

Dear M<Rber:
I am writing to thank you 

for a belated birthday gift you 
sent your only grandchild. 
Andrew. It was very nice of 
you to have sent such a 
generous gift, but I wish to 
express my feeMngs about your 
tai^iness in sending gifts. I can 
understand a tlip-up in the 
mails occasionally, but even 
that is no excuse for you, as 
you have nothing in the world 
to do but amuse yourself, and 
you are constantly shopping; for 
yourself, so buying a gift well 
in advance of a special occasion 
should be no big chore.

1 notice that when you send 
your son ( my husband) a gift, 
it always arrives on time, but 
all gifu to me and Andrew 
trail in late, which makes a 
birthday gift rather pointless 
when it arrives after the bir
thday. I think it is better to 
convey my true feelings to you 
than to feel this way and 
lemain silent.

Love, Linda 
Well, Abby, there it is. I am 

still in shock. What would you 
do about such a letter?

HER MOTHER IN' LAW 
DEAR MOTHER-IN-LAW: 1 

'Sould ignore It.

POLLH POINTERS!
Decorative Buttons

Replace Cuff Links
DEAR POLLY—For a blr- 

thday gift my sister gave me 
a blouse that needed cuff Ui*s 
and 1 had none. I  found that 
four decorative buttons and 
string work fine. Find four 
matching buttons that will be 
pretty with your dress or blouse 
and with shanks on the backs. 
Make sure they are of a size 
that wiU easily slip through Die 
buttonholes. Slip the string 
through the shanks of two 
buttons, tie it so the buttons 
are about >A-inch apart and snip 
off the ends. Do the same with 
the other two buttons. Push 
them thniugh the holes from the 
inside adn rave beautiful cuff 
links.

SALLY

CONFIDENTIAL TO CON- 
.NIE: The biggest problem in 
the world could have been 
solved when it was small What 
arc ,vou waiting for?

(^uotäLie (Quotes

" ' r o m U S .W .om en

PO U .Y’S PROBLEM 
..D EA R POLLY — What can 
I do to keep our fish pond 
clean? We clean it about three 
times a year but it soon 
becomes muddy-looking again.

—M E .

D E A R  POLLY—My Pet 
Peeve is with the offer that is 
often on cereal boxes stating 
one can buy a toy for a certain 
price with proof of purchase 
seals and so on. 1 have two 
children and the offer often 
expires before we can save 
enough of such seaUs. tops or 
whatever, which disappoints 
the c h i l d r e n .  Please, 
manufacturers, lengthen the 
time of such offers so there will 
not be so many disappointed 
kid.s.

—MRS. C L.
DEAR POLLY-Gladys really 

does not need to remove those 
map fasteners that will not 
close on her children’s pants

Take a p*ir of tweezers and 
bend the prongs on the prong 
sockets. This works wonders.

-BU&ANNA

DEAR POLLY—Gladys, who 
haa trouble with snap fasteners 
colsing aRer washing her 
children’s clothes, might try my 
method as I do not think the 
can remove the^ without 
damage to the fabric.^ could 
try taking a hammiW and 
pounding a bit on the protruding 
portion of the snap. This flat
tens it some and the “head” 
expands enough to snap tightly. 
I always found this worked 
beautifully on tots’ gripper 
snaps.

—BETTY

A n Australian seaman 
recently recounted a tale of 
service during World War II. 
It seetns that sailors in the U.S. 
Na\7 always had m m  nicely 
faded Levi’s .that those of his 
Australian shipmates. Bleach 
being a t  a premium. only 
American sailors were able to 
get their hands on "the great 
whitener,” while he had to rely 
on the elements — salt water 
and sun — to do the job.

Suits will enjoy a rebirth. Wc 
applaud new interpretations 
making much of the bolero or 
the short jacket. . .both in
dicating the natural waist, and 
often topping the scissor-pleated 
skirts or culottes.

The tuxedo look is strong, 
both in daytime and evening 
versions, even the long skirted 
costumes. You’ll find this both 
in dress and pantsuit concept.

Astrology Parties yffer 
Ideas For F dll Celebration

No nattMT what occasion 
you’re celebrating with a party 
this fall, the astrology fad. 
stronger hian ever, fits rtf^t 
in. Birthday, anniversary, post
honeymoon bash, or just plain 
hijinks, you can make the 
Zodiac a fun theme because 
everyone has a sign and enjoys 
talking Mmit it. If you can’t 
remember your astrological 
sign there are plenty of

JB A N E  DIXON

Your 
Horaswrope

n%TriiDAr. Ara. 14 
Tour Birthday Saturday: Ridint out

an «ktcmal ertila beromoo tlmott 
hobty thii yoor. You frt to accuatomed 
to BioWliEinr Innor alrenfth that U
proooUB and thrtvn well. Tbo )uy* to 
any ouceeM art your rtyutar modiUtton«
and mwvei. Saturday’s natives include 
enttnalasiic fttherm ea and mlaokmary 
typesARIES «March ?t-ApHI Ifi: Saturday 
\% a poor market for your themea 
PeHtapo you haven’t madt the detalt* 
clear onoujrh or pertxape the propoeaal 
you offer it entirely too rtoor.

TAURUS «Aprii »May 3$): To ttio 
bedl and active go the grains form 
Saturday's orramble. You have a better 
than aMeraye chance. Speak up oarlyT 
WhaltA’er you learn muet be applied 
quickty.GEMINI «May »  June 90>! SUte your 
▼iewt flnniy. submit queetiona and 
aasume peK of the reeponaibiUtiee for 
upettUne the eitualton.

CANCER «June »-July »>: T! Uift quite your turn yet. though probably y<iu 
are urged to etart aocnethlnf new. Re 
the flratt a get in on a brilliant scheme.

I.ÆO «July 2:t*Aug. 32>: Person affaira 
thrive, become ao altve and bauy the>’ 
may dlaplarc career f̂ort. regular va’ork 
aliocether. Puraut romantic attractions

VIRGO (Aug. »Sapt. «>: There •
nothing tike a list of facta, figures, 
aourcea of Ideet tn help >*ou anri fanUty 
from economic reality It*a poaalble. but 
not very probable that you can discard 
rinancUl conaldcrationa tuccesafully for 
a while.URRÀ (Sept. »Orf. »>: Ufe gUdca 
•o snmnthly that you are templed to 
let It do so Be aura you have prepared 
adequately for Sunday and haven’t mlated 
tome nubile turn.

SCORPIO fOrt 2AVm- The
ate adf at t  and ayatemattr succeed 
'Saturday while thoae who Jrush in and 
demand Instant resulta art disappointed 
stir lnron\cmeni‘t for all.

SAGirrARU’S iSov. S  Dte. 71>: There 
le no probability of w'tnnlnf an argument. 
.See that you art not provocab%c. back 
away for the moment.

CAPRICORN (Dec. »Jan 1»>: An
arrangemont or local envirortmental 
oiexiitinn ends. Take adAirtmmentsI 
fvjndltlnn ends Take advaniagw of the 
changes to shift your owti pnalllnn.

Agi'ARIUS (.Ian. SO-Keb. IB): If hsT 
he promisee gt̂ cn now come true. ii*ll 

be ft trend w’eekend. You haA*e to pit<Si 
tn end help.

P1S(TC.S (Feb. IPMerch 30); Expenses 
rise In odd quirks of roinrtilenre. 
Children. Young people In general con* 
tribute both problema and a abare m 
their aoluUon.

paperbacks to frethea your 
memory.

First, get your bar in «rSer 
under the ‘refreahtneRt* sign. 
After a summer’s outdoor wear 
and-tear check the state of your 
icebucket and glassware. Now 
that the season of long, coM 
drinks is over be sure you have 
short glasses for the tippers, 
the people who enjoy the flavor 
of vodka on the rocks, for in
stance. A fine Polish v o ^  such 
as Wyborowa tastes like an 
already-niixed dry martini, with 
an olive in it, and is sh>ped 
very cold cr  on the rocks. W s  
is a good wav not to have to

mix up batches of martinis 
when you’re  a harried hostess.

And according to the makers 
of another luxury spirit great 
for sipping, Wild Turkey 
bourhMi, small on-the-rocks or 
straight down the batdi’ 
glasses are preferable without 
false, heavy i^ass bottoms. A 
straight-sided shot glass or old- 
fashioned glass is best because 
this luxury 101-proof Kentucky 
bourt>on, as an example, is so 
smooth it goes down very 
easily; if the eye sees a true 
measure it is simpler to judge 
‘sifting  speed.'

Now go to work with stencils,

black crayon and silvered ar
tist’s paper cutting out quarter 
moons, stars, comets and 
planets to suspend mobile-style. 
Use a dark blua cloth seanered 
with silver stars for your buffet 
table or make one of crepn 
paper. Fashion plntagi for each 
sign ot the zodic and Includ* 
a major characteristic, thus: 
Sagittarius — enthusiastic; 
Pisces —celvwr:, and so on. 
Inquire birth months at the door 
as guests arrive.

C k aa lfM  Ads aw itoH iN t
PbeM 6 6 9 J9 2 B

t-W

. .  ir«vc)

r a t i« * ,*  t-rnm '
C»**' to » '

Open a Zales Charge Account For Shopping Conventenf
• ZUn CoMon Chwat • Z«ln Keyaivins Ourff ^ BankAmcrlrarS - Do

....B.'» .TKWBI.KnS: t IX)C»tloin; 
Downtown *nd Coronado Coninr
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Soma quotable quotes from 
Women during the week:

“ I did what I thought was 
right” —Paulette Morin, 22- 
year-old student, who tore down 
an anti-Nixon placard and ar
gued «ith an anti-Nixon group 
during the President's tnp to 
Maine

[a degree doesn’t mean anything 
if you stop learning.”—Kathryn^ 
Crosby, in an Interview.

’ Students, women, niitwrity 
groups and many, many dis
illusioned older white voter.s 
■re looking for new blood- 
somebody wbo can look at the 
problems we are faced with dif
ferently.“—Rep. Shirley Chi
sholm. D-N.Y., who says she 
has received favorable reac
tions to her announcement she 
might run for president

•'I’d like to have my music 
interest people more in learn
ing about the .American Indian 
I often find many people from 
other countries know more 
about Indians than people 
here.”—llote Casella, who 
gives concerts of Indian music.

p u n i
S rturdhv  S hopper S toppers

“ .All people are consumers 
It's no longer the other fellow 
who has to worry about how to 
a p e n d  his pennies” -B e s s  
Myerson. New S’ork City com 
missioner of consumer affairs.

“ If we hase to take these 
people out of jail ourselves, we 
will take them o u t ’—Ber
nadette Devlin. Catholic mem
ber of the British Parliament 
from Northern Ireland, on the 
Internment of suspected mem
bers of the Irish Republican 
Army.

“Living is fun and learning is 
living. The big thing they’re

LifeStyles Turn 
To Modern Look

it's a mood, a life style more 
than a color a shape or design.

Modem means bold slashes of 
color. Modern means the search 
for purity of native craft
smanship Modem means man’s 
relationship to a technological 
ervironment. Modern means 
smooth forms, an escape from 
toaay's realrty.

These are some of the many 
faces of modern. 'Hie uses for 
modern area rugs are as 
diverse as the moods

The smooth, clean look of 
modern furniture is a natural 
complement to the modem rug 
— either the tubular look of 
chrome or the free floating 

forms of plastic modules. But 
the graceful, traditional piece 
. . . these are the tactics that 
bring forth the drama of the 
new look in rugs.

Fîeldcrest 
Towel Sale

;Bath, reg. 2.50 . 
'Hand, reg. 1.50 
Cloth, reg 70c

now 1.99 
now 1.19 

_ now 59

lA.ixuriou.aly lovvly towels in “Rap- 
tum ” solid colors or “Sea Shell’ re
versible jacquards. All in 100%  cot
ton and a beautiful color selection.

r#

Permanent Press " |

School Dresses

2 for
n Pi-etty and as fiesh as a 

bright red apple — that’s 
our gi’oup of school dresses 
— all in a pleasing selec
tion of .styles in p erm an ^  
tly pressed Wends.

Perl
Pillows

100% Red Label 
Polyester Fiberfill

DACRON-
POLYESTER

Standard Six*
R*q. 5.00 Ea ch ____ 205“
Qua*n Site
Req. 7.00 Each____ 2s9“
Kinq Six*
R*q. 10.00 Each___ 2H2“

teaching In college now is that ¡ here

S.AO P.XULO. Brazil (AP) - ,  
Vandals damaged 13 tombs
tones in a Jewish cemetery

Fieldcrest - permanent press 
Floral Print Sheets

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 
11 a..na.-2:M p.m.; a :0l  p.m .4 p.oi. 

Banquet Rooms Available

Twins 
were 6.Ô0

Eajey Pfaae Artistry E tch  Eveatag at Farr’s

SATURDAY MENU
MEATS
ilraÌM>d Pork Tips wtih BuMered N o o d le s ...................... T ie
Baked Halibut ...........  . . . 7 9 c
VEGMl’A BIJS
t'rym-li Pleurean Peas ................................... .....................î î c
B h o le  Kerbel Cora .....................  21c
AAL.AD!<
t’antaloupi’ aad Pineapple Tidbits a ith  Poppy

Seed Dresslug .......................   tS c
r«saed O ree» Salad ........................................................   2Äc
DRSSrBTM
Blaek Ruflnm Me    2JW* Î
Cheery FniU  PW *..........................    jjOc ♦

CHILD'S P LA T E_____ ________ SSel
a e e M t » — a > a e to » e » a o a o » a >e » q a 4>44e6>o o a » » » e a i» a a f

were 7.Ô0

Ladies' 
Nude Look

■ M .

Queens
Were 10.00

Panty Hose

66cJampa re 
at 2.00

Kings 
'V r i  Wert 13.00

Polyester 
Double Knit

Cases
3.57 or 3.99 pr.

Ssturday only-^Whtte 189 
pairs last — lovely sheer 
panty hose to give you the 
nude look from the waist 
dawn. One size fits all.

Sm-)oth ISO-tHre.vd-roimt *he:-ts In flat or fitted 
atylea. New Chanson print from FleldcresL Cblor 
<?usibination of yellow, pink or Wue.

New shipment of Pall patteins, 
textui'os, colors! Machine 
wash! No-hxml 36 to 60 inch 
widtiiw. ClKKJse from full boltal 
Buy now to sew and save!

yd.

\
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Local Church
B a rre tt B ap tist ! Church

Ì r f
' ^ V i S f * A u .  # .T i  PAMPA DAILY N E B

r u to r  Waylon Bruton will be 
In the pulpit for both Mrvicea 
Sunday. Sunday School will be 
c o n d u c t e d  at 9 :4 t a.m. 
preceedinf the morning worahip 
hour at U  a.m. Music will be 
under the direction of Butch 
Rogers who will also present 
special music.

(%oir practice will be con
ducted at t  p.m. followed by 
training union which begiaa at 
t  p.m preceding the 7 p.m. 
worship service.

Activities during the w e^  will 
be Wednesday prayer meeting 
and a continued study on 
Revelation with visual aids.

Ghia Auxiliary royal em- 
bassadws and Sunbeams are all 
held at the same time on 
Wednesday at 7 p.m.

VisHatton will be at 7 p.m. 
Ibursday.

B airett la a Southern Baptlat 
Church. There is always ample 
paridag space and . a nursery 
Is provided for all services.

C hristian Science
1710 importance of unselfish 

love in building a constructive 
marriage will be emphasized at 
Christian Scianca church ser
vices Sunday,

Bible readings will include 
this verse from Genesis: “And

Jacob served seven years' tor 
Rachel: and they seemed into 
him but a few days, for the 
love he had to her.’’

From Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures by Mary 
Baker Eddy the fcdlowing

citation will be read: “Marriage 
should improve the human 
species, becoming a bsfrrier 
against vice, a protection to 
woman, strength to man, and 
a center for the affections.”

The Lesson-Sermon is entitled 
“Soul.”

F irst B aptist Church
Dan Cameron, pastor jot the 

F irst Baptist Church in Pampa 
will be in the pulpit (or 
both w o r a h i p  services 
Sunday. In the eleven o'clock 
morning worship he will con
tinue preaching the series of 
sermons from Leviticus This 
message win be “'Hie Sin Of
fering” with the text taken from 
the fifth chapter of Levilicus. 
This service is broadcast over 
Radio Station KPDN and 
televised from chanel 12, Cable 
T.V.

David Campbell Minister of 
Music will direct the Sanctuary

Choir in singing the Anthem 
“Redeemed” by BuUer, and he 
will aing a  aofo t» «yaplete 
the apecial music. Eld|se 
Lane organist hks chosen 
Jesus Thou Art Mine” by Bach 
for the offertory.

The pastor will announce his 
seven o’ clock Evening Worship 
topic.The youth group who have 
just returned from a mission 
tiip to Shelby, Montana will 
occupy the choir loft and 
preseid special music, “ in the 
Siiepherds Fold,’ by Martens 
will be the organ oftalory.

Activities for the week include 
vtsitation Tuesday, August  ̂IT 
beghming ag 9:30 a m. for (he 
ladies and 7 p.m. for' the men. 
Wednesday avening at 5:30 the 
fellowahip supper begins and is 
followed by prayer meeting at, 
6:13 withvtha pastor in charge. 
He will continue his messages 
on character studies of men in 
the New Testament. Thursday 
evening at 6 30 will be open 
house for Kindergarten witti 
Mrs. Ronnie Rice ' and Mrs. 
Tommy burns, the teachers in 
charge.

Zion Lutheran Church
Holy Communion will be 

celebrated in the ll:a .m . 
w o r s h i p  service at Zion 
Lutheran Church this Sunday.

“ Christian Gitlzenabip'’ ia the 
title for the sermon to be 
delivered by the Rev. M. G. 
Herring. The hymns and other

appropriate musical aelections 
will be under the direction of 
the organist.Mrs. M.G. Herring.

Several of tha diildren of 
Zion Lutheran; ages 9-13; will 
attend the Ludieran Children's 
Camp at Ceta Glen Camp 
Sunday through Friday. The

Familv Retreat begins tonight 
at ■ Ceta Glen ■ and rontuuies 
through Sunday afternoon.

The Callers Gub meets 
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m. to 
make calls on prospective 
members. An Instruction and 
Information G ass for adults will 
begin in September.

F irst Church
The Rev. Vemoa 'Stagner, 

Retired Minister of the Amarillo 
F'irot Christian Church will (ill 
the pulpit for the Morning 
Firat O ihitian Cburob will tiU 
the absence of ttie Rev. Ralph 
T, Palmer, who la out of toma 
vacationing. ’Uta Otoir under 
the direction of M lu Roaemary

Lawkw and accompanied by 
Mrs. John GiH will present the 
Anthem. Church School hour 
begins each Sunday at 9 45 a m. 
followed by the Morning Wor- 
M p  at 19:40 1.70.

Sunday Evening activities 
consist of Snack Supper at 5:30 
p.m. and Youth Groups at 5

p.m. The Chi Rho Age Group 
will have a swimming party this 
Sunday, ttiey plan U> leave the 
Church at 7 p.m.

The Elderg of the First 
Christian Chiroh, Mr. J .  
S t a n l e y  Hill. Chairman, 
presiding. They will meet at I 
p.m. in Um  Church Library.

Presbyterian  Chureli
Dr Eugena March. Profeeaor 

of Old TesUment Languages at 
t h e Austin Presbytartan 
’Theological Seminary, Austin, 
Texas will preach tf- both 
tervices of worship, 9:30 and 
11 a m. on the topic “Potseaaed 
Or Possesser?” , Using as his 
texts Mark 3:7-35 and Isaiah 
42:1-9. Church activitiea for 
Sunday begin with the Senior 

Fellowahip brekfast in the 
homa of Dr. and Karen Hichi, 
2510 Chaiiet at 7 a m. Im- 
mrdiaiely after the 8:30 aervice.

Dr. March will speak in 
Fellowahip HaQ on the topic

“The Search for the Historical 
Jeaus.” A program of recorded 
music, “The Music of the Jesus 
Movement will be at 4 p m. at 
F a l l o w i h i p  Hall followed 
by Junior High Fellowship at 
March's first lectura entitled 
m srch's first lecture entitled 
“Jesus, the Man and His 
Thnes” will take place in 
Fellowihip HaH from 7-9 pm . 
Registration for the youth 
sectioo of the Summer School 
of Faith win be at 7 p.m. in 
the b a l of the Qiristian 
Education Building.

Dr. March’s lectures wtH 
occur from 7-9 p.m. each 
evening Aug. 15-18. Infonnal 
sessions with Dr. March will be 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 

Martin Hager, Sunday from 9:15 
pm .. Dr. and Mrs. Wilbw 
Whitsel, Monday, and Mr.
Mrs. Curt Beck. Tuesday. TTv 
a-il be another iiif< 
session with Dr. March 
youth lounge TTiursdey  ̂
p.m A nursery 
provided. Officers 
keep in mind a 
Aug. 16 at Dyers

ial 
'̂ the 
9:30 

111 be 
'urged to 
luncheon, 

btaraunt.

Canvas Cathedral S ite ' 
For Crusade For Christ

'The *’Night-Life EvangeUst” 
of Houston, Ttxaa’ Markat 
Square District will be con
ducting a Crusada for Giriat at 
Pampa Optimist Park, Aug. 21- 
29, from 7:30 to .9:30 pro. Tliis 
crusada. Canvas Csthedral, is 
being sponsored by Barrett, 
Calvary, and H obi^ Baptist 
Churches. Paators Wayland 
Bruton, Jotm Tliantet, and 
Ronald Mooney, cordially, invita 
the public to attend 

Jois Murray, once South Texas 
sales manager lor a  succesaud 
firm in Houston, Texas, is now 
a Southarn Baptist Kvangellst 
holding crusades nation-'m -w ^
each year. Ht Is well ai^«t 
of tha sin that plaguep 
havin|[ spent much o f ^  
thirty years in the^«*»* N*®** 
around tha «0011(1/ ^  Aug. 3, 
1987, Murray ^  convarted to 
Christ and prenchlng
•ver ^
MAIN S^EAM, a Christian 
nightclub1®®*^ ia Hi# heart 
of Square, Houston. Joe
Myily cofiununicates Christ by 

: Christian entertainment to 
the Gospel. Also, wft- 

newing teatns leave THE 
MAINYTREAM lor the streets. 
They Involve themselves with 
sharing tha goapel to those 
who frequent that area. Hippies,

, addicts, gamMers, prostitutas 
up and outars, as well as down 
and outars thtrs an  confronted 

•od’ given the, opportunity to 
recalvt Christ. Many hundreds 
have found new Hfa in Cbrist 
^nc# the chd>’t opening.

Brother Joe  Is a past associate 
evangelist to tha Chaplain of 
Bouihoo afreet, Bot> Harrington, 
in New Orleans.

Musical Evangelist for 
team is Royoe Thornai. 
is an actKa member 
FeUowfriip of d r i s t i ^  .
He was an aU -stota^**® >*^  
player in high a c i^ * » « ! played 
coliiega ball at .W^®*’ Univer
sity where y  r»h »«ted  with 
three e t r n ^  <*®*rees. He was 
a su ccess* couch for three 
y ttn  h s t^  answering the call 

¿ ^ m e  Christian aervica. 
H . M s ainca served as 
NRilster of Music' for two large 

«j’Southem Bepttst Cburchee. As 
a singer, Royce has a tfariHing 
bast voiot and has toured 37 
states singing gospri music. He 
has two albums recorded that 
will soon be available to the 
public. Youth and adults alike 
wiU be excited by the singing 
and direction of this m u  
proclaimed by soma to ba the 
next George Beverly Shea.

Also appearing ni#itly with 
Joe Murray will be beautiful 
Beverly McGaim. Beverly, opce 
a show-business personality, has 
appeared in several movias and 
on various televiaton programs 
since the age of 9 years under 
her stag# name. ^  has en
tertained in numerous supper 
clube throughout the country 
prior to her conversion ex
perience. A widow, as the result 
of her hushand’s murder, she 
now travels as aoloist for the 
J o e  Murray E vugelistic

JOB MUIBR.4Y 
BiwngeUst

BEVERLY ItaQ ANN 
8o M at

Foundation and is in gregt 
demand by churches, schools, 
and civic groups all across iha 
nation. One will see wh.f after 
hearing her iesthnoity aafr 

singing. Addie«ceslHU,dhriU to 
the sound sf her voice and the 

radiance of her face at she 
i i>g8 the measagea nf Christ

■ s
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ZION LintERAN CHURCH
i f t i r a h o n ^

'» Í

• that's standard 'aqu 
Clotbing bell-bottoms, /grey 
flannel, mini, midi, n u u ^ a t ’s 
standard equipment. PM lem k, 
m i s f o r t u n e .  iU n^-agaia, 
standard equipm ent.^ou kxdc' 
like everyone else. M  you’re 
supposed tp be differmt. You're 
supposed to be f]/il of Joy- 
JOYFUL.

I am not putTn  ̂ you on. 
Thera was a mau named Luke, 
who a number/of years ago 
wrote, “ I hav/ GOOD NEWS 
for you. A grwt joy will come 
to all people/ the Savior, who 
is Ctirist, t|A Lord, was bom

500 N. SomerviDa

........ 1717 Duncan
. Oklahoma Sfreet

a
1 '

Rev, Melvin G. Herring

“ ALL TOGETHER NOW 
- .PRA ISE THE LORD”

V Hey there, Christian, I 
« afrnoat (Adn’t  reeognixe you with 

' that mournful expression. You 
blend in with the crowd so well. 

* 1 don’t expect you to be dif-
r  > (ereht physically. Eyes, ears, 

nose, mouth, legs, arms, dif
ferent shades of skin coloring

for you t< 
(Luke 2;

Anol 
put it tj 
Him
Him.,^nd

in David’s town.”

Church Directory
N/WnrO

iarvester

ADVENTIST
Seventh Day Adventist 

Howard Re}molda, Minister
APOSTOLIC
Pampa Chapel, Rev. E  K Oomell 711 
Klagsmill C em m nity Ginrch 

Rev Mike Owens, pastor —
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Assembly of God Church, ,  _  ,

Rev. Roben L. Bailey ..................- »eUyiowB
Bethel Assembly of God Giurcb,

Rev. R. C. Van Amber 1541 HamUtoo
Calvary Baptist Ohuroh. Rev. Ji— „

'Thames ........................................ Z " *  *  Bamea
First Assembly of God. /  ..w. -  1. j

Rev. Jimmy Phillips ........../ .............  *•
BAPTIST
Barrett Baptlsr Giurcb. . ./  »  1

Waylon W. Bruton . . . . / ...........................
Calcary Baptist Ctauch, Johnny

TOO Starkweather k  Browning

• e e ••«•••% a 1100 W. Crawford 

. .  935 N. Rider

Thames ..................... . / .........................
Central Baptist Churc 

Rev. Bi7 an HalLt 
Hobart Baptist Chi 

Rev. RonaW M l^ Y  
First freewill 

tv C. Lynch ,  __ ^
Fellowship B y «  » u r c b , _____ ___

Rev Eariiteddux .............................  H7 N. WarrtB
First B a p t i ^ - r ^ i l ^ i ® « ) .  r  ih .
Rev D ( ^  Bnstow 915 E. 4th
H irh la n d ^ ^ ^  Church,
^  e X t m . Pastor ............................. 1301 N. Banks
irirtf A ^ s t  Giurch, Rev. Dan

D A m t fo a  ............................................... 208 N West
p^jff Baptist Chuch Rev. Morie Rodgers. SkeUytown 
pjnpa Bapast Temple,
^ - y .  G<if A. McDougsl Starkweather k  Kingsmill 

essive Baptl.n Church.
Rev. L. B. Davis ........................................  836 S. Gray

BIBLE TEMPLE
Rev. Frank Hardcastie, . . . . . . . . .  . . .  940 9. Dwight
CATHOLIC
Sf. Vincent’s de Paul Catholic Church 

Father Francis H.vnes, C.M .......... 2300 N. Hobart

BIBLE CHURCH OF PAMPA
Rev. J .  S. Smith ....................................  *17 W, Foeter

11)
writer named Peter 
way, “You don’t see 
but you believe in 
a Joy, unspeakable 

amd^®®<lerful, tills you with 
deU^t as you get what by faith 
y i f r t  looking for-salvation.” (I 

iter 1:8).
Then there was Nehesmah’s  

quote, “Die joy of the Lord is 
your strength” (Nehemiah 8:10) 
And let’s not forget Brother 
Paid of Tarsus, “The Kingdom 
of God is . . , joy in the Holy 
Spirit.’ ’ (Romans 14:17)

Don’t take my word for it 
. . . open your Bible and read 
about the local, national, and 
international situatioa in Bable 
times. You’ll wonder what they 
had to be so joyful about. . . 
And yet they were.

Well, here we are back to 
today. Open yoir newspaper, 
turn on your radio, watch your 
television- it looks like a repeat 
performance. It’s a pretty sick 
world we live in- and even 
though many times we doidit 
it- God is still in control.

Believe, my friend, tivat 
JE S U S CHRIST Is  ALIVE AND 
WELL. TH.4T HE CARF.S FOR 
A.ND LOVES YOU. HE’S YOUR 
REASON TO BE  JOYFUL. AUL 
TOGETHER NOW - PR.41SE 
THE LORD .4ND O.NCE 
AGAIN, PRAISE THE LORD!

VDierefore being justihed by 
faith, we have peace with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ ” 

—Romans 5.1

ATTEND
THE

CHURCH 
Of YOUR 
CHOICE 

THIS 
SUNDAY

Church Direefory
ICHSISTIAM
I Hi-Land CSiristian Church.

Harold Starbu^ ............ ..........  ig jf  jg »»wk«

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Rev. Ralph T. Palmer .....................  1633 N. NeLnu

I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science Church .....................  I0l  N. Froft

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Central Church of Christ,

Jam es B. Lusby .........................
Giurch of Christ, Mary Ellen k  

Harvester Minister Jack  Paps 
I Chorefa of Chriit. Wsvne Lemons 

Pampa Church of Christ
JeroW Barnard . . .  .................. 738 McCullopgh

Wells Street fborch e f  Christ .............  4(W N. WeUn
Chareh ef Christ. Pat Bark Minister Lefara

CHURCH OF GOD
Church of Ood. Rev. John B Waller 1123 Gwendoka

I CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

Bishop Robert K  V»ood ................................. 731 Moan

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
I Church of The Brethren,

Rev, Bryce Hubbard ............................. 800 N. Front

I CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Chnrcb fit Tne Nazarene.
Rev. John W Frazier ............ ..............  110 N Weet

I EPISCOPAL
Sf Matüiews Episcopal Church. Rev. Richard 

S a ier . Rev. Sam Hul.*ey .............  721 W. browning

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Foursquare Gospel Church.

Rev. Sam Godwin ........................................  y u  Lefoiw

FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
Lamar Fun Gospel AssemUy.

Rev. Gene Allen ................................  1200 S. Sumner

IMMANUEL TEMPLE
Immanuel Temple

Mike '5. Owens ................... *... 801 E. CampbeB

NEW LIFE TABERNACLE
Rev. Kirby Trew .............  ................701 i ,  CempbeH

I LUTHERAN
F-utheran Chjrrch, Rev, M. C. Herring 1200 Duacaa

METHODIST
Firat Methodist Church,

I U o.^  V. HamOtea . . . s .....................  Ml E  Feoter
Harrah Methodist Churoa.

Rucker. J r ......................... n o  s. Barnea
St Paul MettiMhat Churefc

R ev .J w. Rowmburg .........................  511 N Hobact
St Marks CSiriJtlan Methodist Episrepal Church 

Rev. M onroe Wooda J r . ........................... 406 U m

PENTECOSTAL
I Revival Center Chnrch.

Raby Barrows. P a s to r ........ ................. i io i f .  Welk

J PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
SVst Pentecostal HbDness Church,

Rev. Albert Maggard .............................  1700 Aleock
I H\-I.and Pentecostal HoBneet Chareh

Rev. J .  B. Caldwell .........................  1 7 »  N. Banks

PENTECOSTAL UNITED
I UaHed Pentecostal Church.

Rav. M. M. Veacb ..................................... 001 Naida

I PRESBYTERIAN
I First Presbyterian Church,

Rev. W. Martin Hager .........................  5 »  N. Gray

¡SALVATION ARMY
Ca^. L. Z SulUvao .........................  Cuvier at Thut

llhwa BaaiMaa Fim a aad Prefeaaloaal People Are N aklag  Hifr Weekly 
■feeaage peeaible. iMuiag with the mialsters ef Pampa la  hoping th a t each 
memac* will be an inaphmtioa to  Everyoae.

G IBSO N ’S  DISOOUNT C EN TER  
•Whera you buy the baat for leaa”

fLUEVESTBS PIT BARBECUE 
Served Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders to Go 
.1405 N. Banka . 669-0048

HARVESTER BOWL
1401 S. Hobart 665-S42S

LINDSEY FCRMTURE MART 
105 8. Ouyler 665-SKI

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cnyler 665-16SS

PAMPA OFFICE SUW LY 0 0 .
2U  N. Cnyler 669-SS5S

SHOOK TIRE CO.
220 N. Somerville 665-5802

SOTTHWESTBRN 
PLBUO SERVICE

H. C. EUBANKS 
Hydraulic Jack  Repair k  Tool Rental 

1820 8 . Bantoe 665-8218

LSWIS SUPPLY 0 0 .
Toots and Industrial Supplies,

911 8. Cnyler ‘ M8-I881

806 Onyier - 065-2881
SOVTHWBI.L 8ITPLY 0 0 . 
OOfteM add Industrial Inpidiet

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT 0 0 .
Floor Covering Headquarters 

1481 N. Hobart f6e-S295

TOWLES TILE 0 0 .
“Seamlaet Flore- Covering”

847 W. Foetefr 685-5078

neXA S rURNITCRE GO.
'XluâUtT Mmm* VurBUhiasa •• Cm  Twir Credit"

HILLER-HOOD PHARMACY 
Better Drug Service

1122 Akwde S t  865-848B

FORD’S BODY SHOP in N. Proet M 8-lSlf

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
CORONADO (» N T IS  668-7401

BENTLEY’S LADIES STORE 
Ruth Hutdwns, Manager 

118 N. Oayler

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPLIES 
“Automotive Parts k  Supplies”

I »  H. Brewa 8194817

GOODYEAR SIKVICB STORE 
125 N. SemervlUe 885-2349

FURR’S CAFETERIA 
CORONADO CENTER

PAMPA AUTO CEN iYJ t ~  
A SKIDMORE FORD TRACTOR 

128 8. Honaton fSS-tSS?

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY 
417 8. Cnyler 865-8771

CLAYTON FLORAL 0 0 . ~
410 E. Foater M8-SIS4

HARAUON OIL 0 0 .
Fina Producta

l i s  S. G ny M8-100S

OOSTON’S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Cnmaade Center MB-T88I

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY 
tu  W. KiagindB M8-1849
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By GODFREY ANDERSm 
AcMclatetf ,Prase Writer

Wltb some daaeee due to start 
only  ̂lo  4 $ j i  from Bosr, the de- 

gregatkm of public acboolt in 
'exes WM m tr^  in evep great* 

confusion this nedrewl.
decisions aeoffled lou 

uniform and to some it 
:ed Uhe Waahlqgtoo was 

h e a d e d  sevaral veyi at
OMt.'

Juclkee in Dallas. Corpus 
ChriM and Tylar apeed that 
Mosloah<Anucioans ware a dis
tinct e ^ c  minority. A fourth 
federal judge in Houatoa dachled 
they wan not.

Some daciaiona of faderal 
judges hate been stayed, over
ruled or Mnatatod by higher 
courts. In OM case, U.S. Dist. 
Judge Wlllien M. Taylor Jr. of 
Dallas voluntirily stayed his own 
motion orderhf busing after 
taking timo out for refloction- 
“away from the hue and cry” 
at he axprttaed t

With busing a ka; iaaue, Pres- 
dient Nixon aaid le will ask

People In The News
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon was joined by sev
eral of hia top statf members 
for a Tuesday night cruise on 
the Potomac River and it ap
peared to be a political gather
ing.

With him on the> yacht 
Sequoia were Ally, Gen. John 
N. Mitchell and Henry Dent, 
Nixon's special counsel. The

Ing engagement at the Dace
Coimty Coliseum here June 7.

Maret. a boxer. Is seeking
I6U.000 in damages for his al
leged injuries.

C on^ss to prohibit the ua# ef 
fedatal funds for that purpoae. 
H ut meaos tbs school diahiets 
most pick up tho wtwio tab.
Schools Supt. George Carver 

wiu cost Houatoo alonesaid this
almost 900.000 n year.

Nlaoa wasds a^ool daaag-aga-
tion carried out wherever pos- 
aibu without busing youagrtars 
long distançât from thalr bomoa, 
according to Whtta Houan offi
ciais. And he has wamad fed
eral agencies that heads win faU 
if his wishes are not carried 
out. the same eoureat said.

With the U.S. Suprmna Cotrt 
supporting busing aAd Depart
ment of Health, Bduoatlon and 
Welfare Secretary Elliot Rldi- 
ardson saying HETW haa no pro
gram to “sigipoirt, promotn or 
require” busing to adiicve ra
cial balance, Texas ofOclala are 
confused.

Dallas Mayor Wat Wise sought 
a meeting with the President 
which he comes to DMlas to ad- 
(kress the Vétérans of Foreign 
Warg Aug. 1». In ^ofag eo, ha

opaaly wondered if the Preai
dant **it so inanlatod, be la not 
gettlBg good information” on tho 
buMne issuo.

Austin Schools lupt. Jade Da
vidson was quoted as saying 
‘Man in Wigto House epeek 
with foriced tanguc.”

Eight Taxat school districts 
ware ordarad by HEW la mid-̂  
Jena to comply wtth the Signeme 
Ceort's last mllng end remove 
”latt veetiges” of dual sydems 
by start of the new school year.

The eight ware AmefiUo, 
Big Spring, Corsicuui, Oooee 
C k ^ , Grand Prairie, Mershan, 
West Orange Cove and Victoria. 
The Juatioo Dopartmett haa aaid 
it wm not taka the eight to 
court unlose aaked to do eo by 
HEW.

Tho Juetieo Department la 
plaintill-la etbar cases In Aus
tin, Corpus Christi, Midland and 
Odma. It was not involved In 
the Dallas caaa, where the plain- 
tiffs ware 21 parents of minor- 

poplle who allegad there Was 
affl diacriminatioa In the city

schools. Judge Tayhw upheld 
ithsm and preduoad his own da- 
segrtgatlon plan whan the sehool 
beard failed te eOar one he 
thouAt acceptable.

Although some jildiciel decl- 
sioos are under appeal and could 
yet be overturned bdOte eebool 
opening day, moat sd)04 beards
hope to koop ecbodulod eterUng

. But uallas put beck 
lag two weeks to Sapt. 7. and 
Cmrpua Christ! postponed irtart 
of the achool year until Said- !■

AUSTIN: The proposed com- 
pulsory buslBg plan of HEW 
was rejected by U.S. Dist Judge 
Jack Roberts, who favored a 
Idan aubmittWi by the Austia 
school board. HEW la now ig»- 
pealing the judge’s dedaioa to 
the U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans.

DALLAS: Judge Taylor atayed 
until Jan. 10 hia own ruling 
ehich would have involved the 
croestdwn buainc of eom« 14,500 
bi|h aehool pupils. But be or
dered the school board to go 
ahead wllh intagreHng facultiaa

on a  79-to |l par cent white4o- 
Uack basis end atrenginf for 
tolevisioo confrontatioaa of 
claaeae at flie eleoMBtary lav^.

Meamritile, school bomd vice 
president Engeae Smith propos
ed a constttutioBal amendmant 
which would eatahiUh autonomy 
M Heel eohesl AiaMMe far thalr 
own affairs.

*'I’va bash told tho odds are 
e miUioa to ene lor passing such 
an amendmant, but I’ve enjoyed 
tackling otber imposaible jobs 
bafora, sometiineB with a de
gree of auccew,” ho said.

HOUSrCM̂ : Schools cpmi
Aug. 25 under the seme plan 
as last year and Mexican-Ameri- 
can leado-i have said tiiay will 
have their children boycott dasa- 
es and attend '‘buelga:” or sMke 
idxK>la as they did then. Last 
year aome 3,000 Mexiean-Ameri- 
can diiliken attended such 
schools until court iatarvention.

LOUUVIUj:,|Xy. (AP) ~  
The vnluaa of a friendaiip e«t- 
wal̂ Md the coat of daps chick- 
one, so PoUoo OoiM Judge 
Glenn McDonald dug mto his 
own pocket to reach a aettle- 
meot between two neighbors.

Palestlneo Roduguez had 
been charged by bit neighbor, 
Eriiest J . Harlan, with stalling 
the chickens. Hie judge asked 
bow long the men had been 
friends. They said 15 years. He 
puM A  for the ehteitBEi and the 
taro friends left the courtroon 
togattaer.

GREENSFOBK, Ind. (AP) -  
Some 40 dairy cows invaded 
this amall Indiana towo 
Wadoasday.

*nia cows broke loose from 
the Anrold Underhill farm 
marched a half-mile along t 
highway, lumbered through the 
center of town and turned south 
on Main Street

Volunteer firemen, farmen 
and some of the town’s SOO rasi 
daota rounded up njost of tiw 
cows after about two houri.

Thera was no sî iaraDt dam
age, but sanitary e^neers we
ren’t talking.

\

^ í o i v b Í
TV LOfi-AUGlKT 13 THRU 19

aiELBUHNE, Mass. (AP) — 
Comedian BUI Cosby has 
bought a 15-room home eoly

JMXOn S sp ec ia l co unsel. rne _____ mMmr»
pre^oe T t h e  two indicated »  ^  Amherst where
the cnas« may have been polil- plans te eeitar tnt Um-
cal ainct Mitchell was Nixon's iversity o{ MassactiusetU Scoooi 
1968 campaign manager and of Education this fall.
Dent is one of the President’s 
to(> political advisers.

Others on hand itK-hided Hen- 
r>- A. Kissinger. Nixon'a chief 
aih’erser on national security 
fairs and evangelist BUly Gra
ham, a personal friend.

Cosby, M. orlgioaUy said he 
planned to give up show busi
ness for a teaching career, but 
later said ha sriH do aom# tele- 
\isioa specials asid othar proj
ects.

MADI.S(»i. Wis. (.4PT -  .
Singer Tom Jonesh as denied idxiut Sept. 1. 
charges that he gave a profes
sional boxer a beating

He and his family *ra ex
pected to move Into the borne

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Dar-
.lones denied in Circuit Court r.ri .FZanuck, the 6Ayaar-old 

any knowledge of the allogodi founder of the 30th Century-Fox 
dispute with Michael J. Maret I movie studio has baen sued by 
of Miami Beach, ?'la.. which al- hu long-aatrangad wife ovar a 
iegadly took place aftara sing-11957 floanrial aattlamant.

F r is la y
9:00 4-7-10 News, Woafiiar 

ASporU
9:30 4-High Chaparral 

7—Brady Buoeh 
10—Intams

7:00 7—Naniiy and the 
Professor

7:30 4 - ‘‘aan FVaadae ad 
Miami”

7—Partridge Family 
10—Andy Griffith 

9:00 7—That Girt 
10—Movio

Eveniaag
»;30 KV-Wg 
0:00 4-7-«eia, Wa 

and Pipits
Waather

lO-DaUkit LA 
10:30 4—JaoQQ[ riart/jn 

10-̂ Paul IWvhy 
10:35 10—Movie ‘Tie Sleeping

City”
10:40 7—Rona Ba>r«tt 
10:45 7—Party Masa 
11:45 7—Saint 
12:00 4—News

NOW CAPRI ADLXTS 1.25

8BOWING CHILO 90e

OPES TODAY 6:45 —  PEL 1:45 SAT. SUN. 12:45

TtCHNICOLOr

FOR BEST C O LO R  AND  
B&W TV RECEPTION-.

G a t on the Cable!
Ja il NnaiM A D ay---Call

PAM PA' CABLE TVi
1428 N. Holmrt n

SaV n rd ay ,

Monday; Evening
5:00 4-7-li>-N aw 8

Waathar *  Sparta 
6:30 4—From a Birdeaya

View"
7-L at’s Maks a  DmJ  
Ib-Guanaeto 

7:00 7—Nawiywad Gama- 
4—Baaabaa-TBA 

7:30 7-HM tea 
lO-Haraa Lucy 

8:00 7—“Braaffi of Scandal"

t lO-Uayberry R-FJ>. 
9:30 10 -D oris Day 
9:00 10-C8S Newoomena 
10:00 4-H>-NMrt, Waatiiar. 

Sports
10:30 4—Jofamny Carson 

10-Paul Barvay 
10:38 1 0 -‘‘'n»e Story of MaUy 

X”
10:40 7—Rena Bairett 
10:45 7—Perry M am  
11:45 7—Saint 
13:00 4-Nawa

NOW

SHOWING

ADULTS

1.50

NO ONE 1 7 0 )1 »  18 YRS. ADMITTIX)

NOW

MOW ING

ADULTS lJU  

OHIID FBBB

OPENS 1:30
FRIDAY 19Hi JIN X  SHOW 
3  -  BIG HORROR FEATURES

1 290.1 'TOM B OF LIGEIA" |

1 "COMEDY O f TERROR" |

L ^ i _ "PREMATURE BURIAL" |
VINCENT PSICE —  RAY MH-LAND 

CX)ME EARLY — SEE ALL S

You Can Hove Your 
Advertising Message 

in Tliis Space!
For InformoHon Coll 669-2525

Pampa Daily News 
Advertising Dept.

Morning
9:45 10-C n t»n i 
7:00 4-Tamfoo)«y

7-^iim
10-Bugs Baany aad tha 

Road Rumñr 
7:30 4-Hackla A JocUo 

7—Popoya
9:00 4-Wbody Woodpeckir

7—LaaeMot link 
9:30 4—13« Bugahna 

10—Sabrina 
9:00 4-O r. Dootlttla 

7—Jerry Lewir 
10-JoaU

9:30 4-Pink Paolher 
7—Haro Comae tho 

DoaModadna 
10-JIaHam Globatrollar* 

10:00 v-H. R. PufbatufV H . R. Futa
^  ^Nlotirhaala
^  lO-k 

10:30
»-«r<f»w ka

11:0910-Scoobyn«
7-M ptor 
4-H ot Dog 

11:39 4-nJambe
7—Hardy Boys 

10- Moakooa

Afternoon
12:00 10—DMtardly/MuIkKlsy 

I F ara  k  Homo 
7—American Baadstaad 

12:39 4-Your OiTB BaA Yard 
10—Jetaoot

1:00 4-Basaball. TBA 
1—“SanaaiK  Holiday” 

10—Movía

2:30 7T2rao Stooges 
3:00 7—Jim Thomas 
3:30 10-Readar’a Digest 

7 -P ra  Football Spadal 
4:00 4—l^orta ChaQange 
4:30 Panhandlo Star Bowlers 

10—Wrosong 
lO-DoaOi Valloy Days 

5:30 10—Buck Owens 
7—Victory at Soa 

S:30 4-NBC NigUty News

Evening
8:00 4-10—Nana, Woath^ 

Sports
6:30 4-NBC Adveotura 

Tbaater
T-UwraoceWalk 

10—M M ob ImpoeaiUa 
7:30 4>Movle “The Last 

Man”
7—NadiTllle Music 

10—My Thraa Sona 
t:001»-A n la

7—Country Plaea 
1:30 7-Pertar Wagnar

10-Mary lyiar Moore
9:00 7-RoOar Darby 

10—Manniz
10:09 4-10-7—Newt, Waatbar, 

Iporu
10:30 4 - ‘‘Ntws ^ i a l  
10:30 4-̂ Movla '"niait Haoil- 

too Woman”
10:48 T -‘"nw Blade Socr- 

pion”

U :M 9-U ovla “The Oneatura 
IVom Tha Black 
Lsmoob.”

1:00
♦”*w la

12:15 7-ClfiQgClbaB

.Tnesday, Evening
C:00 4-10 News Waetbar and 

Sports
6:30 7-MOD Squad 

_ _  10-B«verty Hillbillias 
4-BiU Cosby 

7:00 4—Make Your Own 
Kind of Muate 

10—Groan Acraa 
7:30 7—‘ Eaoepa”

10—Cimarron Strip 
9:00 4—Movie “Frankia and 

Johnqy”

9:00 7—Marcus WaBy MD.
10—CBS Newa Hour 

10:00 4-10-7-Newt, Wcathar 
Spi»,

10:30 4—Johimy (Taraon 
10-4*aul Harvey 

10:35 1 0 -‘‘Shakedown”
10:49 7—Rona Barrett 
10:45 7—Perry Mason 
11:45 7-Saint 
12:00 4—News

W ednesday Evening
•;09 4- 7-ifr-N ew t. Waolhn 

and Sports
1:30 4—Man From Shiloh 

7-Eddla's Father 
10—Mao at law  

7:00 7-Room SB 
7:30 19-Tb Romo with Lovo 
7:30 7—(Mh Dimanaioa 

Spadal
9:00 4-MuateHaU 

10—Medical Contar 
9:30 7—Immortal i
0:00 4—Four In One

10—Hawaii Fiva-G 
9:30 7-N FL Action 

' 10:00 4—7—10-Nawt, Weather 
k  Spott»

10:30 4—Johaay Carson 
10—Paul Harvey 

10:35 10-Movie "Artk Man
hunt”

10:40 7—Itone Banrett 
10:41 7—Parry Maton 
11:45 7-Saint 
12:1» 4-J(ew t

■k

. PUSH THE MOTOROL 
!|NSTA-MATIC*
Tuning V 
BUTTON a t ...
> Johnson Radio&1Y

406 8 . Onyler 665-8861

Snnday
Morning

7:00 4—Bnecuotar
7—TUt Is TTta Antwar 

10—Gospel Hour—Raligioo 
7:30 4—RarMd of Ituth 

7—Ohritb îhara 
10—Revival Firaa 

5:00 4—Tom. and Jerry 
lO-Oral Robaett — 

Relifloa 
7—Popeya

8;S0 4—Perils of Peoeli^  
Pitttop

10-Firat Baidiat Church 
Service, Amarillo 

9:00 4-Lif» fbr Laymen 
7—Jenny QfiMl 

9:30 7-Cattaaooga Cats 
4-CathedraI Tomorrow 

10—LaFevars Mualn 
10:00 7-BMlwxtMda

10—RMigioas Quaatieaa 
10:30 4 -1 M tlt(h e Iife  

7—Dlseovary 
10-Faoa The Natton 

11:00 4—Your (̂ uaetioai, 
Pleaaa”

g r  7—Moody Sdaoee 
lO-Sunday Showcase 

11:30 4-Falth  for Tbday 
7-M y Friaad Flicka

Afternoon
12:00 7—Newt, Weather and 

.Sporta
4-̂ Meat Iha Prete 

12:30 7—Itsuei and Anewera 
4-F n tt Putt (k>lf 

1:00 4-Movie "PriDca of 
FoKoe”

1:80 10-Worid Tomorrow 
2:00 10—Plnpomt 

7—Lae Marvin 
2:30 10-AAU

4—Sports Onlleogo 
7-Saint

3:00 4—Sugarfoot 
4:00 7—Western Sptsman. 

4—Monroes 
10—UnUmed World 

4:30 7-Call of tha West 
10—Where’s Huddles 

8:00 4—This Is Your Lila 
7—Laredo 

10-Newa 
5:30 4—News

10—News k  Weather

Evening
5:00 4—News, Waathar, Sfdt. 

10-Lasato
9:30 4-Worid of Disney 

10—AnUnal World 
10—CBS Comedy Play- 
7-^)ragDet 

7:00 7-F B I 
house

7:30 4-Red Skleton 
10—Sunny and Cher 

1:00 4—Bonanza
7-Movta "The St Val- 

tine’B Day Massacre” 
9:30 10—“Tha Six Wives of 

Hawy vm 
9:00 4—Seven Seas 
10:00 4-10—News, Waathar 

Sports
10:05 7-ABC News 
10:30 4—Mayor Reports 
10:35 4—Inkle Television 

10—“Bronco Buster”
10:45 7—“Maxine”
11:00 4-Wi«on Train _

DAYTIME SCHEDULE

Monday Thru Friday

Tharsdffw Gvening
w .J ^7

9:00' 4—7—10 Newt, Weathtr 
A Spvtt

5:30 4-NBC PIiQffieMte '
9:30 7— AUat Smidi tnd 

Jooet
le-Fam Sy Affair 

7:00 10-Ltaeer 
7:30 4-!rsiaide  

7-̂ -BawKebed
1:05 7-MOvie “Madame X’*
9:0010-M ovle
9:30 4 -A d a « U

* * * * *

9:00 4-IU x Humbard 
10:09 4-7-Nawa, Waathir, 

A ipont
10:90 4-Johnny Cartai 

19-Paia Harvey 
10:3910-Mo«4e “Dawn at

OWJIIV
10:40 7—fUua Barrett 

1 9 - f  aul Harvey 
10:41 7—Parry Uataa
U:4I 7-8aiat
12:00 4-News __________

TH I ONLY TV ON TH I M ARKtT 
WITH AN

8 YSAS WARSANTY

Johnton Radio & TV
4 0 6 8 .  Ooyler

7:00

4 - 1 0 - V i *  
7—News aiqiTgai

Morning

^^ergsrten
Market

.  -'eather
4—Today
7—Cartooes 

10-CBS News 
Hart

10—News, Weather 
7—Cartoons 

19-News k  Weather 
10—Tuggit Time 
7—Sesame Strert 

10-CaptMn Kangaroo^
4—Dinah Short 

lO-LucOle Ban 
7-J>ennls die Menace 
4—Coaceetradoo — Game 
7-Jfeff’s CoBla 

10-Btvarly HlllMIliaa 
4—Sale of the Cmitixy 
7-J3atmaB 

10—Family Affair 
4—HoUywood Squares 
7—ThttCHrl 

10-Love Of Life 
4-Je<^>ardy 
7—BewitdMd 

10-Whare The Heart It 
10—Deugat Edwards 

Nawt
4—Who What or Wbna 

Game
10—CBS News, Waltar 
7—Love, American

' 10—Search For Tomorrow
11:55 4—News — Kilber 
12:00 4 -7 -1 0  Newt, Weatiiar

Afternoon

Thing

2:00

11:20 4-Gueat Book
10-Lneffla Rlv«r»-Sawlii| 

12:30 4-Threa On A Match 
7-L af a Maks a Deal 

19-As The World Turns 
4—Days Of Our Uvea 
)̂ Newlyired Gama

la A Many Splaa*
«Mn

1:30
7—Dating 

10-Guiding 
4-Anotbar Wo 
7—General Rotpltal,

10—Secret Storm 
4—Bright Promise 
7—One Life To Uve 

10-Edge Of Nigit 
4—Somerset 
7—Password 

10—Gomar Pyle 
3:30 4-Movie '  •
8:30 7—Major Adtmt 

10-M trv GrifOa 
4:30 7—Loit In Sf«ee 
5:00 ID-’Duth or (joosequtn-

CM  ,
5:30 4-NBC Ntwt 
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G l's Estimates O f Drug Users In Viet Far Exceed Reported Findings
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Herion Pipeline To Yiet Begins
I

From Laos Perfect Opium Town
EDITOR'S NOTE: The fal- 

lowiog d i^ tc h , vrhiefa profiles 
a heroin-processing center in 
Laos, is by an Associated Press 
reporting team which has been 
studying drug traffic in and 
around Vietnam.

By PE T E R  AR.VETT 
and

BERNARD GAVZER 
j Associated P rêt Writers
» BAN HOUEI SAI, Laos (AP) 
— The heroin pipeline to Viet
nam b e ^ s  here—a sleepy Me
kong River town with a single 
dusty street and a deceptive air 
of innocence.

With the Mekong River swirl
ing on one side, the steep, 
jungle mountains rising on the 
other, little Ban Houei Sai sits 
remote and seemingly lost 
amid the geographic ilgsaw 
putzle that^has China, Burma, 
Thailand and Laos all meeting 
within a fc'v miles.

It was th's distant location 
that made Ban Kouei Sat a pe-- 
fect opium town. Not even the 
decade-long Laos war inter
venes. Bombs fail and bullets 
crack on the tther side of I.ao$. 
near Vieinan. Here in western 
Laos tiM s:r >a atill and p«ace- 
ful.

N arci'ics agents of half s 
dosen nations point to Ban 
Houei Sal as a major opium 
and ktrolB cen €r. You li> in 
by chartered plane from the 
Laotian capita of Vientimd 40;> 
miles to the southwest, ex
pecting to find a  small industri
al to osrn.

But not one ch'mney i j  smok 
ing. Irere  is cnly tha steady 
splashing ol :be river as it 
slaps at the boat landing where 
feiriee run across to Thai
land a  ̂ the Hposlte bans only 
a mi e an ar.

The su;ges*'on that human 
misery is manufactured here 
seems ridiculous.

Yet you know that the In
telligence appraisal.* of half a 
dozen countries cannot all be 
wrong. The evidence begins to 
accumulate.

There are the Meo tribes- 
people, milling sspound the mar
ketplace, who grow the opium 
poppies. Th'i.v scrape off the 
sap to soli ti) I'lnerant Chinese 
traders, who pass it on to the 
rebel m 'l’.taiy bands. The 
bands anuually assemble large 
caravans of pack mules to car
ry the opium to Ban Houei Sai.

American offirals in Vlen- 
tiaen said big caravans pulled 
into the hills north of Ban 
Hoad Sal la April and May of 
this year, unloading tons d  raw 
opium.

A Chinese store in town of
fered evidence of what the local 
industry is—rows of neatly 
molded bronze opium weights 
measuring up to half a pound 
and shaped like ducks and 
guardian Uans, used by traders 
to measure the Meo harvests.

The largest heroin refinery in 
all of Southeast Asia wss in a 
village at the edge of the town̂  
according ta a report by the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agen
cy. It was caj'able of process
ing 100 kilos of raw opium a 
day into heroin, a production 
great eiwugh to provide the to
tal estimate J  demand by Amer
ican GIs in t'ietnam. The white 
powder is smuggled In kilo 
packs aerdks the river to Thai
land on Its wsy to Vietnam. A 
kilo is 2.2 pounds.

But where was the refinery?
Blank stares greet inquires 

among the local population, but 
there is mention of a  sawmill 
along the rutted road outside of 
town and our American Infor
mants had told us a sawmill 
was used as a cover for the he
roin plant.

Great teak logs were being 
mangled with chain saws at the 
mill, and tmoka curled up from 
charcoal kilns. The workers 
were friendly enough but they 
ignored our inquiries tfiout he
roin.

We hitched a sampan ride to 
the thatched roof village of Ban 
Houei Tap a few himdred yards 
further on acrou  a stream. Hie 
refinery was reportedly in that

village but all we saw was a 
dog stretched in sleep In the 
hot noon sun, and a sarong<lad 
wmnan who giggled from 
doorway and offered to sell us 
a plastic vial of blue stones 
which she claimed were sap
phires dredged from the river.

We headed bade Into town. 
But as our chartered aircraft 
rose frmn the airstrip we di
rected the pilot give us an 
aerial look at Ban Houei Tap.

And there was the refinery, 
or what was left of it, nestled 
halfway up a small hill above a 
stream, a discreet path leading 
to it from the village half a 
mile away. But the tnree build
ings used to house the appa
ratus and store the dope 
teemed burnel to ashes, and 
only the foundations were 
stimdiag. Foxholes dug around 
the jungle dearlog were unoc
cupied.

We asked our American In
formants in Vientiane if it had 
all been an optical illusion.' 
No,'* we were told. “The Chi
nese who control this stuff de
liberately burned that refinery 
down last week—you might say 
one result of our pressure. But 
they moved out aU the appa
ratus aito the dope before the 
fire, and are now in bustaeas in 
the viUage of Ben Quang e  few 
miles uprimer," the Americans 
said.

NARD GAVER <
Asseciated Press Writers

SAIGON (AP) — The Mili
tary Police sergeant kioked us 
Over, his eyes shaded by bis 
shiny helmet liner.

“You wondering if these guys 
turn on with seag? “he a sk ^ , 
«lyj pmn enswerod the question 
tumself: “(?limb in, rU show 
you around. I'll point them ' 
out.”

We were in Newport, the port 
area which is the largest re
maining American logistics in- 
staUatka in Saigon. A half-doz
en UBu flag ocean-going 
freighters were unloading at 
dod(s lining the Saigon River.

We visited Newport because 
on the previous evening at the 
Stariigbt B ar to Saigon's gaudy 
Hai B a  Trung Street, a GI from 
Tennessee told us about New
port.

“We an  use the stuff openly 
there,”  he claimed. “The offi
cers w e on It; the MPs are on 
it. Come out tomorrow and I’ll 
show you around."

We m et the ftleodly MP in
side the gates. We climbed into 
tbe back seat of his jeep, dis
creetly out of view. We got the 
tour.

“See tboee guys that just 
walked in the gate?” the MP 
escort asked. It was a group of 
young Gla to wrinkled tropical 
fatigues, and they kicked at the 
dust wifii their toes.

•T’U bet you they’ve got he
roin vials on them. But you

know something—Why should 1 “ Rappahannock’’ were monad, 
bust them? They are probably “No one ever checks what goes 
either,on the amnesty program, yp gangways Into those
or will go on the program if I ships.” said our guide. “Tbe 
pick them up. and then if I crewi could be taking tons of 
bust them anyway. I ’ll have to scag back to the states maybe 
bust nearly everyone in the they are.” 
place, and who the hell wanU We swung off the docks into a 
that?”  our MP guide asked. stretch of roadway alongside a 

As our jeep swung on the high wire security fence. The 
main dock, we asked him. “ But tumbled shacks of an outer Sal- 
how many of the guys do you gon suburb seemed to be press- 
figure are on the stuff?’’ ing like the sea against the

He pondered the question fence, 
briefly. “Wo have about 300 “Stick around here after
peojrie here, on dock loading j lunch, this is where the guys 
supervision, on maintenance. | come to use the stuff. Ihey  
I’d say 200 are using S9mething, trickle over here to twos and 
or other, and nearly BIO are on threes. They want a little priva-
scag, on heroin, on the hard 
stuff,” he said.

His estimates far exceed the 
reported findings of various in
vestigators. In the first two 
days of a program to screen 
GIs being sent home, 7 to 9 per

cy to turn on.”
Later our jeep pulled up out

side the main mess hall., a  one- 
story prefab simmering to the 
heat. “ Just look at them,” said 
our MP guide as two soldiers 
stepped out of the mess ball

cent showed evidence of using'door. “What do you think?” be 
heroin. The figure later | asked, 
dit^jped to 3 to 5 per cent. On

Tha tWo w( 
slug^sh. They stopped 
deep breaths. They swayed oa 
their feet. “Titey ain't been on 
b o o s e , * *  our guide said 
knowingly.

As another group of GIs 
came outside they were joined 
by a fresh-faced young lieuten
ant smoking a pipe. They gath
ered around him familiarly. 
“Hiat guy started on the pipe a 
month ago; we think he has he
roin in it, but then what do you 
do” our guide said.

"But where does the heroin 
all come from” we asked, and 
the MP said, “Just look outside 
tbe gste, St those Coke stands 
and fruit stands a few hundred 
yards ig> the road. They were 
moved from our gates after 
some bad publicity, but they 
are still there . . .  The police 
arrest a few sometime and beat 
them up to please us, but some 
one always replaces them.”

W t walked over to tbo f u t f ,  
box at the entrance to t t  
maintenance compoaod. W 
poked our heeds iadde the tlvk 
fy little room end a  youni 
dark haired youth Uearily tool 
ed up.

"How are you Md” w 
asked. His lipa moved but th 
words that cam s out were fact, 
herent.

He had a loaded M il auU 
matic weapoB to the box wih 
him.

He’s never off drugs, r a  
guide told us.

K ^ R B O W

the basis of several question- 
affc studies, a congressional 
misston figured 15 per cent 
were using heroin. There are 
about a quarter-million Am eri-. 
can serv'icemen in Vietnam.

“Look,” our guide toM us. 
“Many of the MPs, my own 
guys, are on the stuff. There 
are officers on it. I know them. 
I ’ll point them out . . . ”

The jeep turned onto a pier 
where the “Seatrain Flw ida” 
out of N’ew York, and the

M0NT(3OMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— If Gov, George C. Wallace 
decides to run for president 
next year, he may test his 
strength by entering some pres
idential primaries.

Emphasizing that “no deci
sion has been made.”  Wtflace 
told a news conference Wednes
day that primaries in Florida, 
North Carolina and Tennessee 
“are being given cooaidera- 
Uon.”

He said one factor la hia deci
sion to again become a third- 
party candidate would be (he 
iasuo of achool busing to 
achieve integration.

Russians Praise 
American Hippie

MOS(X)W (AP) — In official 
Soviet eyes, the American hi^ 
pie is a promoter of peace and 
international friendship.

But the Soviet hippie is a
bum. .

Soviet television screens ha 'e 
shown American policemen 
brandishing nightsticks m 
breaking up antiwar demon- 
straUoos by long-haired demon
strators.

The KGB, or secret police, 
don’t  like Russian hippies even 
when they want to protest “the 
imperialist (Amwican) aggres
sion In Vietnam.”

The story is toW of a Moscow 
hippie leader named Solnyshko. 
or Little Sun.

“He thought up the l ^ a  «  
joining with our hippie friends 
in tbe West,” an informant

“Solnyshko told his friends 
that the local trade union co ^ - 
cil had given the okay for the 
demonstration, maybe to p « - 
suada those of his friends who 
were less inclined to mvoke the 
anger of the police.

“Anyway on June L  
150 Moscow
near Red Square. The“" 
was to march up Gertzen Street 
to the American Embassy.

“They got started 
nyshko leading them and c ^  
ing a placard that read Make 
love not war’ In English.

“ But when they turned into 
Gartzen a deUchment ^  miUt,a 
and KGB were waiting w 
tMW.' *

Saved By Helmet
KEY WEST. F la. (AP) — Pa

trolman Jimmie Jones says his 
helmet saved him from a bare
headed collision—with another 
helmet.

Jones said he was wearing 
his helmet while operating a 
traffic light control when a tele
phone lineman dropped his 
hardhat.

“ It hit me squarely on the 
head and almost knocked me 
down,’’ said Jones, whose only 
complaint was a slight head
ache.

Crashing Noise
LAFAVETTE Ind (,\P) — 

Resident.s of a Lafayette neigh
borhood said they heard a loud 
crashing noise overnight and i» 
the morning saw the remains of 
a television set scattered on the 
lawn at the home of Rita Page.

Miss Page said she got angry 
at something she saw on tele
vision and heaved tha set 
through a window.

w THtKIVTBMnrTEII
V  MtCONOmONINty

669-6171
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The Coronado Inn
INVITES YOU TO

DINE 'AND DAN CE
IN THE BEAUTIFUL, NEW LY DECORATED 

TERRACE ROOM
' FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT MUSIC BY

THE NORWOOD
(Formerly The Mike Russell Trio)

Playing Your Favorite Tunes

DINNER SBRV'BD UNTIL lO.-OO 
P.M. NIGHTLY . . . DANCLNG 

9:00 T IL L  12:00 FRIDAYS . . .
9 00 T IL L  1:00 SATURDAYS

CCffTEE SHOP OPEN 10 P.M. TO 1 A.M. |

COME OUT AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS 
FOR AN ENJOYABLE E\’ENLNG AT THE 

BEA LTIiT'L CORONADO

\

as
LI\'E ENTERTAINMENT E\'ERY FRIDAY fr SAT. NIGHTS

RESERVATIONS MADE BY REQUEST 
CA LL 669-2506 ' f

SAVE M AGNAVOX
Fociory Sponsorad

CLEARANCE
.NOW . . .rsjoy tremesdeus savings on a variety ef onr Magna\ox floor 

I  X  A y L Y S  ^ ) N 1 _ Y  **niplet, demonstrators and prior models ((^olor TN' . , . Stereo . . . Portnbles
"  Radios . . .  Tape Recorders . . .  and Component Systems) — Some in original

factory-sealed cartons! Subject to Prior Sale, — ■ _

Want A Good Kindergarten 
For Your Child?

HAS AN  
EXCELLENT ONEFirst Baptist Church

121 N. W EST 669-3348

MEET OUR 
TEACHERS

«

Registration Open Now 
Closes Aug. 21

Mrg, Ronnit Ricf ! M n . Tommy Bums

Registration: 
$5.00 per Semester

Monthly Tuition: 
$17.50'per Child

25
s c r e e n s *  1

M agnavex brings you eeler TV w ith a built-in  
memory I TAG knaps flash tonas natural—picturas sharp 
—automaticanyl No mora jumping up to adjust controls 
. . .  no mors graan or purpto facatl TAG will alwaya ra- 
mambar to giva you a parfactly-tunad pktura—on avary 
channal. avary timal And—tha 316 aq. in. Ubra-Ractan- 
gular, Ultra-Bright scraan with naw squara comars and a 
naw flat aurfaea givaa mora viewing arM plus fabulout 
Hfa-Hks laaKsml

CLEA RA N CE PRICED

’629R.g $729.50
ONLY

Remota Gontrol optional-

Quan. DESCRIPTION WAS NOW SAVE
1 Portable Color TV $259.50 $228 $31.50
1 Early American Stereo Theatre ~ $898.50 $836 $6050
1 Eorlly Americon Remote Control Color TV $729.50 $629 $100.50
1 Sponish Contol Color TV with doors $750.00 $649 $101.00
1 Contemporary Color Console $598.50 5496 5 1 0 IJ0
1 Eorly Americon Color Stereo Theotre $10S0.00 $948 $1(0.00
4 AM /FM  Solid Stote Portable Rodios $2995 $24 $5.95
3 AM / Solid State Toble Radios $2995 $24 $5.95
1 AM/FM  Stereo, Rodio, & Speaker $119.95 $86 533.9S

B&R MAGNAVOX
' HOME ENTERTAINM ENT CENTER  

1415 N. HOBART 6S9-328a
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Satchel Paîge*s Philosophy

You Never Look Behind
Or Someone Is Gaining

By HAL BOCK
Aifoclited PrCft .̂SporU Writer

There is a f«nous ]4iilosophy 
credited to Saitohel Paige that 
advises you never to kwk ba- 
hind because someone might be 
gaining-

But the Baltimore Orioles, 
leading the American League’s 
East Division by a comfortable 
eight games, might be tcnwted 
to take a peek over their shoul
ders anyway. There are inter
esting things going on back 
there. ■

For exan^>le, there is Det
roit’s Mickey Lolich, hidden by 
the Vida Blue excitement all 
season, birt suddenly on the 
threshold of 20 vitcories for 
Detroit.

And then, there are the New 
York Yankees, enjoying the 
best record in the division since 
the All Star break with a 19-11 
log that has them two games 
over .500 for the first time all 
year.

The Orio'es, unconcerned by 
the shenanigans behind them, 
whipped Minnesota 8-2 Thurs
day night to maintain their AL 
E ast lead. Detroit took over 
second place with a 4-3 decision 
over Milwaukee—Lolich s 19th 
victory of the seaswi. The Yan
kees made it eight victoriei ir 
the last 10 games by sweeping 
a douUeheader from California 
3-0 and 2-1 with the second 
game goinj 11 innings.

In the National League, At
lanta ripped Houston 10-5, St. 
Louis edged Pittsburgh 3-2 
Philadelphia stopped Loj An

'The Orioles jumped on M’ji- 
nesota’s Jim  Kaat for tliree 
runs before a man was retired 
in the first inring and coasted 
over the Twins for a sweep of 
their tfaree-gai^e series.

Don Buford slanuned ths first 
)4tch for a home run and Merv 
Rettenmund adoed a two-run 
shot later in the inning. Andy 
Eltchebarreii also homered ofr 
the (kioles and Jim  Palmer 
fired a  four-hitter for his 14th 
victory.

Lolich pitched a six-hlttc( 
and the Tigers broke a tie in 
the eighth intiing with Bill 
Freehan’s tnpJe the big blow to 
beat Milwaukee.

The vio*/!'i*y was the lig e rs’ 
13th in the last 17 games and 
left Lolidi with a 19-8 record. 
The Tiger left-hander has never 
won 20 games.

Jim  Nofthrun singled and 
rode home on Freeham’s triple 
to break the 2-2 tie in tno 
eighth.

Mike Kekieli limited Califor
nia to four hits in 11 innings 
and Bobby Murcer’s two-out. 
two-strike single drove in New 
York’s w ii^ ig  run in the sec
ond g a i ^ ^  the doublehea ier.

Gene Micnaei. batti.og for 
Kekich, had doubled and came 
around to score on an infix'd 
out and i J  ircer’s hit for tn j de
ciding run.

In the opener, Roy White rip
ped two singles and a double 
and Fritz Petersen won his 12th 
game. Peterson allowed nine 
hits and h j0  the leadoff man on

geles 3-1 In 13 innings a .iJ San, jjgjg seven of the nine in- 
Diego turned back New York. nings but kep the Angels off the 
3^  [scoreboard.

Bert Campaneris ripped three 
singles, driving In two runs and 
scoring two as Oakland 
whacked Boston, completing a 
sweep of their series and 
tumbling the Red Sox to third 
place in the interesting East.

Tommy Davis drove in three 
runs and Dave Dmican home- 
red for the A’s, who lead the 
West division by a fat 14 
games.

Ted Uhlaender cracked three 
straight hits and rookie Kurt 
Bevacqua tagged his first ma
jor league homer, leading 
Cleveland past Chicago.

Mike Paul and Alan Foster 
combined for the six-hitter as 
the Indians beat Wiibur Wood, 
14-9.

Kansas City used the six-hit 
pitching of Ken Wright to trim 
Washington in the first game of 
their doubleiieader with Tom 
Burgmeier coming out of the 
bullpen for the final out. Cookie 
Rojas drove in the Royals first 
run with a single and then 
tripled and scored the second 
one.

It was the second straight 
shutout against Washington and 
the Senators’ scoreless string 
stretched to 24 innings before 
rookie pitcher Pete Broberg 
walked leading off the third in
ning of the nightcjq) and came 
around to score.

Washington got two runs in 
the inning with Lenny Randle, 
Jeff Burrou^s and Dick Bil
lings bunching singles behind 
Broberg’s walk. Borberg and 
two relievers combined for the 
six-hitters.

San Francisco Increases Lead 
As Phillies Defeat Dodgers

PAMPA DAILY NE|VS •  P A M P A . T K X A S  tS th  V K A R
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Today’s BSsebaU 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

American League 
East Divlaion

‘ W. L . P ct...G B  
Baltimore 70 42 .625 —
Detroit 64 52 .552 8
Boston 64 53 .547 8>i
New Yoik 60 58 .508 13
Cleveland 48 69 ,410 24»/4
Wasttington 47 69 .405 2B

west Division
Oakland 75 42 .641 -
Kansas City 60 55 .522 14
Chicago 55 62 .470 20
California 55 64 .462 21
Minnesota . 51 64 .443 23 
Milwaukee 48 67 .417 26

Thursday’s Results 
Oakland 9, Boston 2 
Cleveland 6, CSiicago 2 
Detroit 4, Milwaukee 3 
Kansas City 2-1, Washington 

0-2
New York 3-2, California 0-1, 

2nd game 11 Innings 
Baltimore 8, Minnesota 2 

Friday’s Games
Kansas City 'Drag© 14-6) at 

Boston (Lonborg 6 4 ), night 
California (Messersmith II- 

11) at Washington (McLain 6- 
16), night

Oakland (Dobson 11-21 at 
New York (Stottlemyre 11-10), 
night

Baltimore (McNally 1.3-4) at 
Chicago (John lO-ll’, night 

Cleveland (Elnuning, 8-81 at 
Milwaukee (Krausse 4-11), 
night

Detroit (Caian 5-7) at Min
nesota (Blyleven 9-13), night 

Saturday’s Games 
Kansas City at Boston

Detroit at Minnesota

V

Dousing Or Tourch Ends 
6th Pan American Games

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Montreal

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. .GB
71 47 .602 -
63 52 .548 61^
64 54 .542 7 
58 57 5.04 11' i  
52 65 .444 18tz 
46 70 .397 24

West Division
S Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
San Diego

.575 — 

.542 4 

.521 6 '  ̂

.4% 9 li 

.462 13>z 

.367 2544 76
Thursday’s Results

St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 2 
Atlanta 10, Houston 5 
San Diego 3, New York 0 
Philadelphia 3, Los Angeles 1, 

13 innings
Only games scheduled 

Friday’s Games
Houston (Wilson 10-7) at -At

lanta (Niekro 12-8), night 
St. Louis (Cleveland 10-101 at 

Pittsburgh (Blass 11-5), night 
Chicago ‘Hands 10-13) at Cin

cinnati (Gullett 12-4), night 
Philadelphia (Wise 11-91 at 

San Diego (Norman 2-8), night 
Montreal (Morton 8-13> at 

Los Angeles (Sutton 11-10), 
night

New York (Sadecki 5-3) .it 
San Francisco (Perry 11-9), 
night
Only games scheduled 

Saturday’s Games 
Houston at .Atlanta, night 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, night

California at cashington, night i Chicago at Cincinnati, night

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
Asiodated Press SporU Writer

The San Francisco Giants,, 
who have had a hard time beat
ing anyone recently, took a day

a 3-1, 13-lnmng loss to the 
Philadelphia Phillies Thursday 
night.

The Ix)s Angeles’ loss was 
good news to San Francisco,

New

Dodgers beat themselves for a ^

Padres turned back the 
York Mets 3-0.

In the American League, Bal
timore smashed Minnesota 8-2; 
Cleveland clouted Chicago 6-2 ; 
Detroit trimkned Milwaukee 4- 
3; New York took a twi-night 
doubleheader from California, 
34) and 2-1, Oakland stopped 
Boston 9-2 and Kansas Clity 
beat Washington 2-0 in the first 
game of a twin bill bc.'ore drop
ping the nightcap. 2-1.

Despite Thursday night'.s 
loss, Ia).s Angeles shortstop 
Maury Wills feels the Dodgers 
will eventually catch the skidd
ing Giants.

The Dodgers didn’t look like 
winners against the Phillies, 

By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS [nati Dolpins Coach Don Shula though. They had a 14) lead in 
(juarterfoack Dennis Dtimmit l plans to spice Miami's grouid [ the eighth when second base-

change.
It was a lift for their spirits, 

to aay nothing of their lead in 
Um  National League West.

While the Giants didn’t play, 
they improved their lead to

game lead to the hot Dodgers 
Only three other games were 

played in the National League 
Thursday night as the Atlanta 
Braves crushed the Houston .As 
tros 10-5, the St. Louis Cardin-

four games over Los Angeles ; als nipped the Pittsburgh Pi- 
when the Dodgers fumbled over I  rates 3-2 and the San Diego

F o o tb a ll R o u n d u p

Oakland at New York 
Baltimore at Chicago, nihgt 
Cleveland at Milwaukee, night 
Detroit at Minnesota

Sunday's Games 
Kansas City at Boston 

'California at Wasnington 
Oakalnd at New York 
Baltimore at Chicago 
Cleveland at Milwaukee

Montreal at Los .Angeles, night 
New York at San Francisco 
Only games schedlued 

Sunday's GamCs 
Hou-ston at Atlanta 

js t  Ix)ui.s ?t Pittsburgh 
¡Chicago at Cincinnati 
I Philadelphia at San Diego, 2 
Montreal at Los Angeles 
New York at San Francisco

By JE R R Y  LISHA 
.Associated Press Sports Writer

CALI, Colombia (A Pj — The 
flaming torch atop Pascual 
Guerrero Stadium will be 
doused in tropical twilight to
day ending the sixth Pan-Amer
ican games—again dMninated 
by the United States but spiced 
by fast coming Cuba.

Uncle Sam’s athletic forces 
slipped slightly from their med
al grab at Winnipeg in 1967, 
while Cuba, showing obvious 
Soviet training, impressively 
replaced Canada as the usual 
runnerup in the quadrennial 
games.

Including Thursday’s historic 
cycling triumph by John How
ard, an Army GI from 
Springfield, Mo., and a* sil’/er 
medal finish by the Yank Wom
en’s basketball team, the USA 
harvested 104 gold medals, 73

silver and 40 bronze, for an 
overall total of 217.

That compared with 120 
golds, 63 silver and 42 bronze 
for a USA 225 total in the Win
nipeg Games. Despite a defeat 
by Jam aica’s Don (Juarrie in 
the sprints, U.S. men’s track 
power exploded for 12 of 16 
gold medals. Uncle Sam’s 
swimmers swept 14 of I.“) 
events, plus both diving gold 
medals.
. Cuba which unveiled a world 
record triple jumper in Pedro ¡squad wound up with 18 golds, 
Perez and upset the Yank ¡20 silver and 4() bronze and 78 
men’s basketball team made | overall.
tremendous gains since 1%7. | As a token force of some 3,-

With the USA cagers elimi-jOOO athletes from 30 nations in 
nated, Brizi) Thursday won the the original field were slated to 
men’s basketball title by shad- parade in the colorful closing 
ing Cuba 63-62, with Puerto'ceremony, the US.A still buzzed 
Rico taking the silver m e d a ljo v e r  t h e  unprecedented 
and Cuba the bronze. triumph in the 198-kilometer in-

The Cubans, who also deth-j dividual road cycling race by 
roned the USA in basketball I the 2.3-year-old Howard.

and men’s and women’s vol
leyball, and cracked Americar 
monc^ly in wrestling, piled up 
31 golds, 49 silver, and 24 
bronze for 103 medals.

That contrasted with a weak 
Cuban Winnipeg performance 
of only 8 goMs, 14 silvers and 
26 bronze and 48 overall.

Although Canada's feminine 
stars fared well in track and 
field, swimming and equestrian 
competition, the Maple Leaf

John Schlee Has Slim Lead In 
Massachusetts Golf Classic

By DAVE O’HARA 
Associated Press Sports Writer

SUTTON. Mass. (.AP) — John 
Schlee, winless in five years on 
the pro golf tour, nursed a slim 
lead in a bunched back while 
Ken “Hawk” Harrelson was the 
“peoples choice” today enter
ing the second round of the 
$165.(X)0 Massachusetts Classic.

Schlee. a 32-year-old one-time 
Memphis state star, fashioned 
a brilliant six-under-par 34-32— 
66 without fanfare while Harrel- 
sen drew the cheers while car-

at Pleasant Valley Country players had par or better in tho 
Club. ¡opening round.

A resident of Dallas and tu-' In the absence of Lee Tre- 
tored by Ben Hogan, Schlee.vino, Arnold Palmer, Jack  
had seven birdies and a lone j N'icklaus and Gary Player, 
bogey in launching a bid tor hi.s Harrelson was the darling of 
first tour victory. The PGA th* fans, many of whom got to 
Rookie of the A ear in 1966. hisiii|(0 f,j(n as he helped the Bos- 
best showing was a second|(on Red Sox to the American 
place finiSTi in the St. Paul .fragüe pennant in 1% 7.
Open that season. | 'Piaded by the Red Sox to

-Although Tie needed just 30 Cleveland in 1969. the colorful 
putts in touring the 7.212-yard. Hawk quit his 875.000-a-year 
sun-baked, wind-swept course, baseball job with tlie Indians 
Schlee credited improvement in recently to try his luck in pro 

diii,g a 73 Thursday in the first driving, thanks to Hogan.'golf, lie earne<l $210 in .Akron
Ills showing, ¡last weekend and is playing at

Sclilee who earned nearly Pleasant Valley on a sponsor's 
$35,(KK) this year, moved into a|Cxemption.

Was passed over by all the Na 
tlooal Football League teams 
during the draft, but he'll guide 
the Los Angeles Rams against 
the Cleveland Browns Friday 
under the watchful eye of his 
former college coach.

Tommy Prothro, Dummit’s 
coach at UCLA and now field 
boss of the Rams, probably will 
let the 6-ioot-O. 180-pound rookie 
call the signals in the second 
half, but Is quick to add that 
Roman Gabriel remains the 
club's No. 1 quarterback.

Dummit sparkplugged the 
UCLA offense his last two 
years and Prothro was in- 
fuential in the Rams signing

attack with Jim  Klick and Lar
ry Csonka.

man Steve Garvey’s error 
opened the door foi the tying

The two running backs re-¡run. 
ported late t© training camp be-1 Then they wasted scoring op 
cause of a contract dispute and portunities in the cxira itmings

before Phialdelphia’r Don Mon 
ey put it away with a two-run

saw only one quarter of action 
each against the Bengals. 'The 
lethargic Miami rushing attack I double in the 13tn 
netted only 24 yards in the | Rookie Earl Williams un
game. I leashed two homers in a four-

Nine exhibition games are,h*l night and knocked in four 
slated for Saturday—Clhicago a t ; cuas as .Atlanta buried Houston 
Baltimore, Cincinnati at Det- under a 16-hit offense.
roit, Houston at St. Louis. At
lanta at Kansas City, Pitts
burgh at Green Bay, New Or
leans at Dallas, Washington at 
Denver, New York Jets at Oak
land and Minnesota at San

as a free I Diego.the quarterback 
agent.

Cleveland Coadi Nick Skorich 
plans to use sophomore Mike 
Phipps at quarterback. Phipps 
spejkrtieaded three long scoring 
drives last Sunday as the 
Browns bowed to San Francisco 
3824.

Meanwhile, Fran Tarkenton. 
star quarterback of the New 
York Giants, reached an agree
ment with the team. The 
scraknbllng signal caller’s sig
ning of a one-year pact ended 
the four-day-old dispute that 
started when he walked out on 
the Giants in Houston.

Wellington Mara, club presi
dent, said Tarkenton could tace 
discipUnsuY acition "as  Coach 
Aleg Webster sees fit.”

Tarkenton said he was "very 
happy with the signing. I’m 
sorry (or what I did on Sunday. 
1 admit it was a hasty move.”

In Friday’s other exhibition 
clash, the Miami Dolphins host 
the ten  FYancisco 49ers in a 
nr lunaliy televised game.

SUU smarting from last 
week's 27-10 setback by Cincin-

Williams had singled his first 
two times at bat before blasting 
a two-run homer in the fourth 
and a solo shot in the fifth. 
2Q(h and 21st circuit clouts of 
the year. Williams also had a 
run-scoring single in the second

Royal Was Almost 
SMU's Head Coach

LUBBOCK (.AP) — Texas' " I  take pride in all thi.s. sure,’ 
Coach Darrell Royal has dis- Royal said. ".And I feel that we 
closed in Longhorn Football ’71 3
Magazine that he would have

round of the '72-hole tournament

Canadian River 
Rehearing To Be 
Heard In Austin

one-stroke lead over Tom Weis- A noncard playing pro, Har-

pion who had a 34-33—67 in the 
morning before the rain soaked 
lavout dried under a hot sun.

retson will try to earn his PGA 
card, and the right to competo 
on his own starting next month.

, . , . ,  t ,r i Harrelson, playing with Jack
Ihe pair fa c ^  plenty of s t . f n ^ j  ^ attracted a

com^t.t.on entering the sewnd Admittedly
round vv.th the starting field of,  ̂ to death,” he bogeyed
loO due cut to the low 7o 

,„d and t;es at he halfway mark. |

the par the rest of the way.
Harrelson joked, talked base

ball and gave the peace sign

.A group of Panhandle ran 
chers and landowners 
representatives f r o m  g,,
Canadian River Sportsmen s (iraham, Joel Goldsfrand. 
Association w ill be meeting w ith Rod Funseth. Bert Weaver and

gone to Southern Methodist as trying to eat humble pie and
head football coach in 1956 if | I m not trying to be falsely mod- 
Alhletic Director Malty Bell had est. I'm pround of what we 
followed up an eai'iier teleplvone | achieved. Yet. at the .same time, 
call to clinch the deal. 1 j  that there are a lot of

Royal was head coach at other capable men and capable
Washington at coaches strung oid aU over
er that year ŵ as hired by Dana , ,
X. Bible of Texa.s. country that just haven t I

the Texas Parks and Wildliie 
Commission today in an effort 
to reach an agreement about 

Pm not disputed Canadian River
bed.

Robert Carp, president of the 
CRS.A will head the sport-; 
sihen's etforts to keep the river 
open to the public for hunting,, 
and contends if the river is| 
closed to the public, it should; 
also be closed to the ranchers. | 

Don W. Morrison, an unof-

Ray Floyd were just another throughout the 18 holes. Tlio

the I '

Royal told sports writer Burle right situation to get the
ficial spokesman for the lan-

Pettit; job done.
“ I was interested, v^ry inter-, ,.j ^3 ,̂̂  ,3^^^ ^ 3.

ested in going to SMU and 1 i * .
told Mattv so I siu-e wanted, f'^ence, Im  not trying to giver

downers, has voiced the opinion 
that too many troubles stem 
from the hunters on the 
Canadian River, and there are 

¡no self-supporting qualities in
that job^ ’the" appea l̂ of c o m i n g [ihat picture at all. I don’t think ¡the riverbed. . . Morrison in aj 
back I9 Ibc Southwest, of com- I ’m the greatest coach that ever 'etter to the chairman of the
ing to Texas." I crime down the pike, and I sure

Bell telephoned Royal in 3  ̂ ;
cember of 1956 but never fol
lowed up the contact and later 
hired Bill Meeks

worst.'

Determined not to have re- coast
peat of last Saturday’s flaoco victory m 20 dec»
when rookie (wnter Danny Rye
zek high-snapped the ball over 
punter Mike Bragg’s bead 
against San Diego, Washington 
Redskins Ctoach George Allen 
persuaded Gevmge Burman to 
come out ot retirement.

Burman centered for the Los 
Angelas Rams and also saw 
duty as an offensive guard and 
tackle.

Sunday’s presea.son game pits 
the New York Giants against 
the New England Patriots. The 
slate of 13 weekend games ends 
Monday with Buffalo at Phila
delphia.

Norm Snead, who has called 
signals for losers during most 
of his 10 NFL years, wiTl start 
with the winning Vikings 
against San Diego. Minnesota 
has compiled 12-2 records for 
each of the past two seasons.

The Giants and Rams traded i 
offensive tackles, with Rich Bu
zin g(^ng to Lot Angeles and 
Joe .Taffoni assigned to New i 
York.

sions.
St. Louis took advantage of 

^ r ts to p  Gene Alley’s error to 
score three unearned runs in 
the third inning and made them 
stand up behind Steve Carlton’s 
pitching.

Alley booted Dal Maxvill’s 
leadoff bouncer and Carlton 
singled up the middle. Ted Ku- 
biak forced Carlton at second, 
but Ted Sizemore doubled for 
one run, another scored on 
Matty Alou’s bouncer and Joe 
Torre knocked in the winning 
run with a bloop single

Royal was asked if he has 
ever wondered what would 
have happened if he had gone to 
SMU and he answered:

“ Sure, I thought about what 
the differe^e coiUd ha'e  
nght now if I had gon« to S.MU. ] 
•And had Darrell Royal stayed 
at Mississippi State what a dif
ference it would have been. Or 
lor that matter, if I was still up 
in Canada.

"Yeh. you have to be at the 
right place.

"1 never have been under any 
false iUusions. When we finished, 
up that 39-game winnuig streak | 
I didn’t bust too many chest' 
buttons. j

Royal has won two national ' 
championships since he h a s ' 
been at Texas and numerous 
SWe titles as the Longhorns; 
start their 15th sea-son. |

Parks and Wildlife Commission 
June 25. 1971, stated:

’I was in the riverbed thi.ij 
day and found no continuous|| 
stream of water and only a few- 
small holes of water which are j 
drying up. This condition is notJ

stroke back at 66. Over-all. .58 fans loved it- So did the Haw-k.

Your Credit Is Good

Utility tire
•  No Credit Check
#  Just.....

Instant Credit
We Honor All 

Approved Credit Cords

AB.A-NBA EXHIBITION
DALL.A.S (AP) -  The D allas' »•'.«»‘to 1 was

Chaparrals have scheduled a
second AB.A-N'B.A interleague

.Already slated to play the 
.National Basketball Association 
champions Milwaukee Bucks on 
Sept. 21, the American Basket
ball .Association Chaps have 
now announced that the Chi
cago Bulls will come to Dallas 
Oct. 9 for a game at SMU's

particularly looking for game or 
game tracks but i did not find; 
any in the river bed.’ i

Texas Land Commissioner! 
Bob Armstrong on a July visit 
to the Panhandle with the Parks, 
and Wildlife Department voiced | 
his opinion on the situation by¡ 
stating, T  think it is a shame | 
that this land can't be put toj 
public use. Especially in an; 
area where there are so few 
public parks and recreation 
areas.’

For Example 
OIL COMPANIES

Texacx)
Phillips 66
Gulf
Humble
Sinclair
StunJ.m i
Skell.v

.AU. BANK CARDS
Bank of America 
Bank Amencard

A IJ .  AIRLIN ES 
Department Store*

Seal's
Montgcxiiery-W aid 
J .  C. Penney

CREDIT CARDS
.American Expit?täs 
Diners CTlub 
In-stant Oedi$ (ICS) 
Hihon Carte Blanke

Cool Tiro Pricos for Hot Weather
•  Beat Deal #  We Deal

In Town Faetory-To-IToa
7M W . Foster HALL TIRE CO. “ ^5755

hottest 
performing, 
coolest 
running 
/trail
iroachine 
In the 
|>utlnest

IOOtmx-1
fcFfOCkfoid

THE C Y C LE  SHOP
P R IC E  ROAD —  PAM PA, TEX.A.S —  689 26.tl

True Tires #  Balance Wheels
It you have • ra n d  **X'* T irea  that vibrate, w t can  

I guarantee a ameoth ride for enly . . . .

1 9 5

Enjoy Racing This WEEK END
at the

"Friendly Western Track"

RATON, NEW  M EXICO

Tune-Up
.American Cara 

6 CvHnder 8 Cylinder

*22" ‘15"
I Includes AC Spark •lug a. Del- 
I ce Pointe, condenaor. labor. 
I complot« «nfin«  anelyeio.

Brakes
Renew AH Drum 

Type B rak e Shoes

1 9 5

W o US'. 
Lininga.

only prem iu m  • r a k e l

Delco or Monroe Shocks
t^ A O O  A  2 Shocks 1 0 1 0 0 1  

W  Installad A II 4 Shocks 
; Installad

Heavy Duty, Load Leveler, .Airlift Shocks Slightly 
Migher

PC lastaat
Cr«4tt[oOthJMUfOurjf ■ ■ ■

UTILITY TIRE C O .
447 W. Brown (ot West) 669-4711

\
/
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E V E R  ST R IV IN G  F O R  T O E  T O P  O’ T E X A S  

T O  B E  AN E V E N  B E T T E R  P L A C E  TO  L IV E

CAPITOL EYE Counting His Chickens
Hanoï To

Our Cupaole Policy

'The P u n p a News is dedicated to  furnishing inform a- 

d cn  to  our readers so th a t they can  better prom ote and 

preserve th e ir  own freedom and encourage others to  see 

its  blessing. Only when m an is fre^ to  control him self 

and all he prcxfaioes, can he develop to  his utmost capa*

b ility .

T h e News believes each and eveiy  person would get 

m ore satisfaction  in the long run if he were permitted to  

spend w hat he earns on a  volunteer basis rather than 

having part o f It distributed Involuntarily.

Blast W ay 
Into Election

Bv BRUCE BIOSSAT 
WASHINGTON (NEA) —In 

South Vietnam, the battlefield 
lull which prevaili moat days 
is a little deceptive. Elections 
are coming in September and 
October, and Hanoi is expected 
to be campaigning with rockets, 
mortars and bullets.

Drugs, Prostitution Linked
A; steadily rising number of 

A m e r i c a ’ s 600,000 youthful 
r u n a w a y s  are entering 
pr»|titution in one oy another 
of Its forms. A great part of
such youthful involvement with gmlture.
protUtution, reports Newsweek, 
stems in turn from the use of 
drugs. There is little question 
that sooner or later the 
majority of these young 
prostitutes take some form of 
narcotics, though not all become 
addicts.

Dr. Barry Ramer, director of 
the methadone treatment center 
at the San Francisco Health 
Department, estimates that of 
the 500 white female patients 
under 24 who are addicts, 
Virtually all are also prostitutes, 
some full-time, others only 
when the need for money is 
pressing. Prostitution becomes 
the means of suppmrtiag an 
expensive drug habit

The upsurge in teenage 
proMitutkn haw been reported 
throughout the country. TTie 
average age of a prostitute in 
Miami is now 18, in Boston it 
is 20, and In New York nearly 
75 percent are under 25. Tliis 
upsurge is a predictable con
sequence of today's ultra
permissiveness and of the ab
dication of parents from their 
rightful position of authority

within the family and society. 
Parents are failing to Inculcate 
moral values by their uncritical 
acceptance of a type of “fun

Renni Flohr, a San Francisco 
psychiatric social worker, who 
through her work has come in 
contact with many prostitutes, 
affirms: “Sex is no longer for
love and procreation, but solely 
for enjoyment, but this leads 
to fleeting contacts, which turn 
out to be meaningless. What 
gives them meaning is the 
profit."

Fun cu ltire Is based on the 
He that endless fun brings 
hapinees. Drugs and sexual 
promiscuity have not brought 
these young prostitutes anything 
but misery, exploitation, en
slavement and oamelessness. 
Happiness doesn't just happen; 
it has to be achieved and it 
is only achieved by those who 
follow the rules for happiness: 
the norms of morality. Human 
happiness without morality is 
imposible. The hai^piness of 
play and of games derives 
precisely from knowing and 
mastering the rules of the 
game. It is the rules of life 
which must - be followed. 
Otherwise there'is no happiness 
from playing and winning.

While flarups of fighting occur 
Dow'and then, the present pace 
is generally very low. Small 
outposts change hands, some 
rockets and mortars are lobbed 
into bases, patrols have brief, 
sputtering firefights.

On a recent day, the U.S. Air 
Force flew 42 soriies in South 
Vietnam, and the navy flew 14, 
for a total of 56. There are 
many 40-to-50 sortie days, and 
some as low as 20. Operating 
tactical U.S. air bases in the 
country are down from 10 to 
only two.

It is almost exactly two years 
since Hanoi's forces, including 
the Viet Cong, last fought

Baby License Advocated
Dr. Bruce M. Russet, 35,1 disturb Dr. Russett. The fact 

Director of the World I>ata!ti)«t govemmeot exists for the

W n *i \**?*r...*).uip*^**»
for the government, also 
escapes Dr. Russett. The baby 
license system would render 
America a democracy only in

proposed that before a couple 
be sHJowed to have a child they 
get a “perm it." Ib e  number 
of these permits would be 
determined by the number of 
daeths in the country. A 
husband and wife without a 
license may land In prison.

Dr. Ruasett'a baby license plan 
favors upper-income coi^les 
who can afford to bava more 
children: “Anyona who wants 
children can have them if they 
arc willing to pay the ccononuc 
price."

Dr. Russett defends his 
position in favor of these 
couples! “ Upper-inoOfne people technical 
tend to be mors Intelligent, 
bctter-educattl informed and 
sophisticated. Their children 
would be the same. Hence,

name, because the mass of 
lower middie-class citizens 
would not be permitted to 
exercise their ir^ it to one of 
t h e i r  most fundamental 
freedoms.

The United States is far from 
h a v i n g  an overpopulation 
problem. Tliis so called problem 
is invoked as an evasion of 
genuine proolems such as 
unernploymem and training in 

skills. Rather than 
fact the real problems, men 
like Dr. Russcit are bent on 
eliminating people. People have 
problems, but ibey are not th*

■’main force" battle in South 
Vietnam. If Hanoi today has the 
makings of a large-sca’e 
a s s a u l t  in the country’s 
populous and hence crucial 
southern are.i, they are con
cealing their potential very 
well.

't -
Legal Publication
-K.NOW A L t, MEN BY T H E eil  
PKlälli:.VTM: Th>t oa tk* l l tb  day 
o f May. 1»71. City Couacll or 
Ih* City of bMors, Tazaaf posacd
nod ajDiMwad an ordlaanca r te u la t-  
iii« l a *  dlaohikni« of ladustrial

21 Halp Wantad
HCWINQ Maokla* ia * r M* g  • » * * *  

~^oundatl*M. a i r i .  K lassMari* roundatiMW.
BlU. Patopa. A a *««ai ap a a rtu a it

unployar.

4t traaa, ShrufchafVi Hanla
w aatw  lato cIm  Muiltary a tw tra  of
th* Cl" ‘ — * - —
caUng
th* City of L*ior*. T *xa*. proniul- 

ragulaUon* and **tabU*hlng 
vtiarg** to r  M rv lcu  randarad, pro
viding for a  panalty not to excaad

2wo Bundrd Dollars tSJM.<HI) for 
ich offanaa.

T raa and Y ard Spraylnfl
Alw) Moaqidto a p n r l a f  . 

B usan* Tiwlor **>-lIMS

x-ss
NOTICE o r  aU O O ET HEARINU
NoUc* U heiaby glvan th at th*  

rru stac* of th* Pam pa Indapendeat 
School DIatrict will boid a  luiarlni
•t 7 :t*  P.M .. Sfondür, August SO, 107 
III th* Bapwintsndant’s  Offloa, s n  
W ait Alb*rt, Pam p^ Taxaa.

Panion* lnt*r**t*d In diacuaaing th*
1071-71 budget with tha Board may 
do *o a t  that time.

HOMER U  CRAIQ 
Director of Bualnsa* Eanrlcaa 

Auguit IS, 0«. 1071 X-OS

NOTICE TO C U p iT O R E  OR T H E  
EST A TE OF M R b lE  E . JAMESON,

. DECEASED
NoUc* I* haraby given th at original

loiter* testam entary UMn th * E sta te  
uf Birdie E . Jam eson, Deceased, were
eranU d to m *. tha undanlgnad on the 
i>th day of August. 1071, by th* Coun
ty Court o l  Gray County, T exas. All
persona haying claim* against said
estât* are  hereby rsoutiad ' to prsswit 
ihe sam * to ma wltlun th a tim e pra-

!•

•cribad by law.
My rssfdenca Is Pam pa, Texas, and 

uy post office sddme* 1* Post Offlo* 
Box 201S, Pampfc T exas 700SS.

VIrga B. Tharp, lnd«m nd*at

vug. II . 1071

B xecutrig of tlie B sta i*  of 
Birdie B . Jam eson. Danes end.

X -03

MonUIMEIllE
lARKXRS — M onamesta. Bast
tw lsl, lowest prioas. PIm m  
m -M S t. HI E  H obart

nstursl seisytioB will plsy E.probIcTn. We do not solve 
sodsUy beneficial rol«.'’ problems by eliminating people.

That suca a program  would I no mors thin a dentist wouid 
deprive millions of Americans I solva his patients' problems by 
of a basic freedom does B o t'd ro w fiin g  them.

Teenage Marriages Risky
The July issue of Plata Truth children! Family Ufa

reports that 54 percent of teen
age marriages end in divotca 
when both bride and groom are 
teen-agers. When only the bride

entails
requirereiponsibUities which 

tha maturity of adults.

Marriage is like a career or
i i  teenage, 36 percent of the p r o f e s s i o n .  It requires 
marriages end in divorce. When p r e p a r a t i o n . It requires 
both the brida and groom are s c h o o l i n g  and apecialixed
20 y ean  of age or older, 18 
percent and in divtxrce.

S i n e s  the stability of 
Amerloan society demands the 
stability of family life, the 
social repercussions of teenage 
marriages ara a serious matter 
of public coocem. Marriage la 
for a d u l t s ,  not for

m C T S

I osBotdi far Imp 
ETtied E v irtlie
» from the fact 

fa E E B  w t r a  m a d e
a t  O odiatd a r  f a

_ O H r t a n .  a n *
_____ ^ fa Ik i WorM Al-
B U M eT O ited i a n  stffl the 
snoot popatar tn »  tofa’a

Only when one can assume the 
reaponiibilities of supporting a 
wife and family should n u E T ia*  
ge ba conaidered.

Thousands of teen-agers lesrn 
too lata that marriage is much 

than romance. Sexual 
maturity is reached before 
mental, emotionat and spiritu^ 
maturity. Men and women are 
more than mere bodies. 
Marriage requires maturity of 
mind, omoUon and spirit. 
Parents, pastors and educators 
should help teen-agers realize 
tbta.

Quick Quiz
Q — How old la tha soKialled 

"new matbasnattes’’?
A — Tb« New Math originated 

during the 1960a.

Q — How many U.S.A 
houaobolds own two cars?

A — Nearly 30 per cent of 
aQ UJL houseboldB, according 
to the latest census report.

Q — What legislativa body 
styles Itself tha moat exclusiva 
gentlemen’s dob in the word? 

A — The U.S. Sanata.

But the military specialists 
revertheless are convinced Ihe 
Reds can make damaging hits 
in a great many places, and 
will be doing so with rising 
momentum in the campaign 
months of August and Sep
tember.

The vote-rich Mekong delta Is 
Hanoi’s most necessary target. 
If President Thieu’s bid for re- 
election is to be undercut, the 
job must be done where the 
people are. And 75 per cent of 
South Vietnam’s population 
lives in the zone stretching from 
Saigon south through the delta.

Hanoi’s threat there can be 
gauged by the occasional 
flurries mounted this year. 
South Vietnam’s large array of 
lightly manned outposts, have 
been getting knocked off at 
fairly good pace. So far in 1971, 
the Rads have wiped out around 
80, as against 30 in the same 
span in 1970.

That doesn't mean the delta 
Is a  ripe plum. South Viet
namese forces there are strong, 
and have recently been befed 
up by new regimental and 
diviskmal commanders. They 
s t i l l  sweep aggressively 
through the U Minh forest, and 
patrol both sides of the Viet- 
oam-Cambodia border to block 
or diminish infiltration.

Hanoi's expected battlefield 
election campaign may damage 
South Vietnam's image in the 
delta, especially with U.S. 
television watching every Red 
flurry. But It evidently will be 
a genuine surprise to specialists 
here if tre upshot of the next 
two and a half months of delta 
activity Is to widen Hanoi's 
territorial control very much.

ft is admitted that the Reds 
have been hurting Saigon's 
armies in several places in 
recent times. The South Viet
namese force which last winter 
ventured northwesterly into 
eastern Cambotha to help block 
Red reentry into border sanc
tuaries took a fairly good 
clobbering while executing a 
retreat around Snuol.

Small Red units have been 
poking back into the vital 
Parrot’s Beak border area, a 
mere 33 miles from Saigon. U.S. 
helicopters ferried a Saigon 
sweep force to clean out enemy 
pockets and search for weapons 

Up north, ju*t below the 
demilitarized tone, Saigon units 
operating for the first time 
without any U.S. ground-force 
backing have been shoved 
around. They lost a key fire 
base, then regained it only to 
find it flattened. TTiey may be 
sorely tested in the months Just 
ahead

War is trouble, and there is 
no way for the South Viet
namese not to have some m  
long as the flghUn goes on 
Not only are they greener and 
less weQ led than was our
combat army of years past, but 
they will never have taclk al 
support of the magnitude we 
e m ^ y e d  "Tac.'i'isl a ir"  was
the great American equalimr in 
a baffling guerrilla war. 
Saigon’s armies not only may 
fight leH effectively (at least 
for awhile). They also are
bound to f l ^ t  differently, for 
all their trairing at our handa 

Yet the anticipated Red 
asaaulta, to be pixirayed in 
August and September on U S. 
evening news shows, will have 
to be viewed with care. South 
Vietnam’s forces, hit often thus 
far In 1971, have a <dt of
sU^yfag power,

The Worry Clinic
By DB. GEORGE W. ORANE

..Ada is a Quaker. She and her 
husband often discuss this 
column after they go to bed 
at night! Which U indirect 
e v i d e n c e  of it« sound 
psychiatric aid in preventing 
tragedy. For herein you find 
surefire techniques by which to 
solve your own problems and 
thus p r e v e n t  divorce, 
delinquency and failnre!

CASE R-535: Ada Q., aged 36, 
btlongs to a Quaker Church.

Recently I addrersed its 
Sunday service and then later 
came back for an afternoon 
speech to n convention of its 
regional Society of Freinds.

“Dr. Crane,” Ada generously 
praised my talk, “ I certainly 
enjoyed your psychological 
seimon. But my husband and 
I are avid readers of your daily 
column. In fact, we often 
discuss it  after we go to bed 
at night!"

Newspaper Counseling
When I launched this column, 

its first purpose was U> prevent 
divorce, delinquMvcy and family 
maladjustments. Note Ada’s 
final sentence I For this column 
offers you surefire prophylactic 
psychiatry and psychology.

Which is why I delve b ^ n d  
the obvious symptoms that are 
leading to n divorce and show 
you specific techniques for 
nipping that tragedy in the bud. 
F l i p  answers and pert
wisecracks are not what
grieving wives or angry
husbands desire as their marital 
feuds keep snowballing.

They want to hav« a helpful 
diagnosis, with the main
background elements that are 
driving them toward divorce.

So you laymen need to learn 
the technique by which to 
e m p l o y  psychiatric “horse 
Sense" and thus dissect your 
own problems scien tific^ y. 
Many sophisticates, however, 
resent this approach, feeling 
that it may deprive them of 
costly fees.

But the basic aim  of all 
medicine is to eliminate tiie 
need for doctors by showing 
people how to remain healthy 
and happy. Although that is 
their puMicized goal, coiatselors 
often grow unduly scared lest 
they then be out of a job!

In fact, many physicians are 
still irate that you laymen «re 
allowed teî  medical books 
and buy aspirin writbout their 
prescription!

You followers of this coliann 
have long reaUsed that I expose 
errors not only in your own 
homes, but among the clergy, 
the college professor«, doctors 
and others who have kmg en
joyed tfa  status trf "sacred 
cows."

So when I  describe boudoir 
dilemmas, I  analyze the dif
ferent sexual outlook of the 
husband versus the wife. Thus, 
I  don’t give you a flip answer 
or a  wisecrack, but delve into 
the deqiwr psychologlcEl factors 
that can make little quarrels 
grow into divorce cases, unleu 
correctly understood.

Ada thus admitted that die 
and her mate often feuded 
because of his greater desire 
for eroticism. She had tried to 
dictate ,his bedroom behavior 
accordiqg to bar own faminioe

outlook, but now she realizes 
the different male hunger for 
erotic calories and boudoir 
cheesecake. She knows she 
must function as a one-wife 
harem.

For in sexual monogamy, a 
4-horsepower husband is yoked 
to a one-horsepower wife. To 
be successfid, she must prod 
herself into being a 4-wcknan 
harem.. Divorce starts in the 
bedroom!

So send for the booklet “Sex 
Problems in M arriage."

(Alweyt w i«e •* Or. Cren* In e*re
at The F*i*»* O ^  Ncert. enctael^
*  k * (  etenseJ. eiHreeeeS enmelo**___
2S cent* ic  cerner ty aln * ene erlntlnq 
ooat* wii** ye* MM* Mr en* e( Me

H. L  Hunt 
Writes

A BLEAK PICTURE

Stories on the business pages 
of our newspapers don’t make 
the sensational reading of those 
on the front page but often they 
provide a profound barometer 
of the state of our affairs. Such 
was the case recently when the 
government announced that our 
trade position floundered in 
June to a third straight monthly 
deficit which marked 1971, so 
far, as the worst U.S. trade 
year since 1946 and perhaps for 
this century (The government 
began keeping seasonal adjust 
trade figures in 1946.)

The gist of the (ximmerce 
Department’s report was this: 
Imports exceeded exports by 
8363 million in June, giving the 
nations deficit from April 
through June of 1803 million. 
The deficit in trade for the first 
six nsonths was $373 million. 
The figures brought warnings 
from Secretary of Commerce 
Maurice H. Stans that the 
nation may wind up 1971 with 
its first annual trade deficit 
since 1893.

The simple implication of 
these reports Is that the rest 
of the world is simply odt- 
producing and out-selling us-in 
the competitive field of foreign 
trade. Many cases of this 
predicament could, and have 
been, advanced, including the 
threat of a atrike in our steel 
industries and the great ports. 
There is logic to some of this 
but as was pointed out in this 
column space of previous oc- 
caaiona and by other writers we 
h a v e  dropped dangerously 
behind in techiiology. One of the 
fields. that this has been par
ticularly true is in conaumer 
electronics.

The administration has e x  
pressed deep concern about our 
international trade deficits and 
rightly it should, for these 
gravely weaken our bElsnce of 
payments situation and cut the 
strength of the dollar overseas. 
We were promised before the 
last presidential election thati 
draftsman would return to the 
d r a w i n g  board and the 
technology lag would be ended 
and that the giant industrial 
heart would begin throbbtag 
again. It ’s time we started 
boiKUng i| better mousetrap, 
now, ,

..QUESTION:->Wliat I s  a 
kibbutz or a kibbutzaik? You 
read those terms occasloBally 
ta the newspaper, but the word 
isn’t  ta the dictioury.

ANSWER: The 13-voJume
Oxford English Dictionary of 
1933 does not list the term, but 
the 1964 Webster’s Third In- 
tmiational Dictionary does So 
the word is apparently of fairly 
recent origin.

Webster’s says "Kibbutz” 
comes from the Hebrew noun 
"qibbus" that means gathering. 
The kibbutz is defined as a 
collective farm or settlement in 
Israel cooperatively owned and 
managed by the members and 
organized on a communal basis.

Webster’s quotes writer Joan 
Coman at atating "in  each 
k i b b u t z  t h o  l i v i n g  
arrangements are centralized 
with a common dining room and 
children’s quarters.”

Author John Hershey, whose 
fictional work “The Source" is 
taken by many to be an ac
curate description of life in 
modem Israel, has a kibbutz 
director stating:

“While they’re still babies we 
take boys ard girla from dif 
ferent families and we put them 
together in one roonv. And they 
stay together till they’re 
eighteen. In this bed my 
daughter. In that one the young 
man you just saw. Where you’re 
sitting snother girl. And over 
there another boy."

fictionalLater the same 
spokesman adds:

“The results of our system 
are striking. No juvenile 
delinquency. None. A minimum 
of sexual aberation. We kib- 
butzniks represent only about 
four per cent of the total 
population of lsrael,but we have 
supplied about 50 per cent of 
the national leadership. In all 
fields. Because we grew up with 
h o n e s t  ideals. Solid un- 
derpinnmg.’ ’

According to June, 1971, 
Israel Magazine, the first 
Kibbutz was founded by the 
Jewish National F ind  in 1901. 
It was unsuccessful. Another 
was established in 1910. It still 
is in operation. Among its first 
children were Mordechai Hod, 
now chief of the Israeli Air 
Force, and 6-day -war hero 
General Moshe Dayan.

Wit And Whimsy
n ie  fellow with untold wealth 

may be courting troidile with 
the IRS.

Thoui^t for fall —If more 
parents didn’t help taeir kids 
with homework, perhaps more 
kids would pa** in nU l^air 
subjects.

SpEring no «xpense is what 
s a l E s m t n  do best when 
traveling.

It’s eesy to lau ^  at 
supersUtion — but be aure to 
knock on wood if you do.

First things to be unpacked 
when you get home from 
vacattoD ara jo u r fripae.

3  t a n o i i e l

ACTION GROUP A. A. m eeU W ed- 
ne*<l*ye * t  S p.m., end Sundeys *  
pjn . In w elt euditorium of « r e t  
Preebyterten Churoh, StS N. Q n r . 
Phon* SIS.3521 anytime

AUJOUOLJC ANONYMOUS E  Al- 
Anon meet every Toeedey end Bet- 
t i ^ y  a t  I  p.m. 727 W . Brownlnr. 
Welcome. Cell SfS.1242 day or tite .

In troubler Doet? Don*Iy7 F o r prayer, 
oouneellln». help call UI-2203 or 
SS6-1S40. Ood L^vee yon.

S Speciel Noticea
SPOTS before yonr area •• on your 

new oarpet — remoan tbam wltb 
B in* L a e tra  Rant eleetrlo aham- 
Dooar. SI. Pam na H ardw are

Pam pa Lodxa No. 2M A P  
a  AM, 420 W . Klnsamlll. a w  
Called eeeetlnn e a c h  Y 
Thursday and Frid ay  - ^

4th Thuraday each month.
Stated communication W . ^
H. Chitewood. W . H . John  
Hahn. eee.
Top O' Texes L«dss 1331. 
Monday study and prsetire. 
Tussday awards p rasen u t-  
Ion. Vlsitofo welcome Mem
bers urssd to attend.

IS  lusinasa Oppoitunifim
FOR SADE; * chair beauty shop. 

1134 B. H o b art Call U»-3734. S 
p.m. — 11 p.m.

18 rgmiiM ss Samices

B  -  A p p l i o n c a  R a p o ir

Circle 'S’ AppUaaee Repair
Barrie* * a  w ashers and Dryers 

u se  Alooek. liarv Stavsna tW -teM
R EPA IR  SERV ICE on frsessrs. re- 

ftiiraratars. a ir  conditioners. Ice 
m akers D. J .  W1LX.LAM3 t»*-t8«4

Panhandle Shaver Sarvlea 
Facto ry  Tralns<t AU Make* 
K aar Pam pa OCnea Supply 

311 N . Ciiylar
H em s: (M-3027 Bualntss M I-llM

D • Carpantry
C A RPEN TER W ork and repairs;

rton n callara, drivaa, pailoa, walla,' 
Profaaslonalwork fuarantaad  

work a t raaaonabl* priesa. 
M. Zamora. Mfi-MlS.

CaU

RALPH H. BA XTER  
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
ADDITIONS — REMOOELINO  

PHONE aW -S M

H  • G a n a r a l  S a i r i c a

428
PAMPA tlUEPRINT CO.

N. Sumner *4 teX 2]
YARD AND UARDKN PLXIWLNG. 

Yard arark aad Usbt baullny. t n -  
TV».

JOE JOHNSON FENCING
■■Matailal a  Labor Ouaraateed'* 

(4i-33*e

CAMP’S SHEH METAL 
H«Rtlnf*ATr ooiklltlonlnc-
Met*] work of oM trpM- Cootora 
InjitatWid. W ork Ouorant^iKl. 
m  T ifoor MA-4O0Ì

N  • P a lR H iig

DAVID HUNTER  
PAINTINO AND DECORATINO 

ROOF SPRAYINO. 818-2*01
JAM ES EOLIN 

IN TERIO R-EXTERIO R PAH TINO
MUD—T A PE *88-8471

T - Rsdio & TeIetìbìor
SA LES and SERVICE  

RCA W HIRLPOOL
Needle* fee meet all brand ataraaa

F U a i l N G  A P P I i A N C E
88-8111 1818 N. Hobat*

O I N I A  D O IT S  T .y .
Syirania Salaa and Sarvlea 

*44 W . Paatar 88S 84I1
HAWKINS A  BOOINS AppSancae 

Olepaaabla b a f t far alt hindi af
vacuum tia a n tre

1*4 W . P atter ■•*.3887

r  •  Upliolstoriiif

BRUMMSTTS UPHOLSTERY
Quality Furniture Dpholetary 

Servi np n n b an d la  area alnca 18.T7
1*11 Aleock («8-7581

15 iBstnictioii
WORLD Book and Childcraft, Aupueta 

Yataa, D ittrtet M enacer I ti»  Fir. 
tU -1147.

I t  iM M t y  S lio p s

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDKESSING

Til W . Poatar lU -M n

1 9  S itiM H o n s  W o n t a r f

Would Ilka to do bookkaaplnp In my 
homo Call (C8-8T24.

Enron now kinderaarten for 4 A t  
year olds. Child car*  for all apes. 
Call ( U - i l l l  for detail*.

2 1  H t l p  W R R ta d

W anted; Baby sitter in my bom* 
w aekdsrs 7-4. Call IU -U 08  batwsea 
4 and (.

Do you need extra  Christm as
I  ladles with cars 3 honra dally, 
weakly. Call (M '2*«t.

Oonstructlon workara. OpUna
Carpantara. laborara, and cran * op- 
arators. Anderson Conatruetian Co
Box n .  H ardesty Oklahoma. 73844. 
405-t8S-44M. Equal epportually am  
ployar.

WAITREISS wantad. muat b* 11. Apply 
Rad Kay* Bleak Houa* 1181 Alooek.

T H E  PAMPA NEW S haa an Jg W jp «
for aroman'* nawa editor L_ 
tortai d a p ^ m o n t. Apply 
editor of Til* Naw a

W ANTED man to aaalat erippi* Inw-
.37

Taxna. Frank D ova
Bxparlancod Malo help araatad. P er

m anent poti Ilari. Apply In para 
F its  Food.

t U T - . S f a t - * T K A D I  
WITH CUSSm iD  AOS

BRUCI NURSWK
Paul M. Bruea, Owner 

E v arfiaao* la  oantalnank 
ballad and butlaimd. .  _  
^phwny »1 -  jKmijmd. T* 

Phoo* T78-HT7
EVEJW:W EENS, Bbrqba roaabuaha*

Parryt en H l-W ay A  ts th
T R E E S  EAW BD and trimmed. a M  

■awa aad enatoa* eawtap. 08»
Dannia tM -ñ S t.

ÑT H o b art 8«»-M»L_________ __

TM® TSHDÖi»®-SHRUB PWDNINO. FREE BSTT
m a t e s .. _ Ö Ä M j g ^  POF

Mi-kita
DISPOSAD

T R E E  A  SH R U BBERY SPRAYINO  
881 N. Porry 888-18S7

O. R . O RESR

SO  ■ E i l d i n f  S u p p l i t s

PAMPA LUMUR CO. '
ISM S. Hobart SM.I78I

AKCHHTS ALUMINUM PAS
401 B. Cravaa

— -  DRAIN  T g / i
___PLUMBING S O rin lT
I II  South Cuylar

SEPTIC  TANKS .a  
BUILD ERS

H O U S T O N  L U M U R  C O .
1SB W . Paoto* 8M.8M

W hite House la m b e r  Co.
S. BaUard
Plaatlo ■ Ftp* Headqnartan  

BU ILD ER’S PLUMBINO
IH  8 . Cuylar

SUPPLY,
•H-ITll

5 7  G o o d  T h l s g s  t o  l o t

Black-ayad paaa by buahal now a t B p . 
person F arm  Market. l*>ad of Culo
rado sweet corn will bs In Saturday. 
Excellent quality corn, peas, and 
tomatoes, ^ p a rso n  Farm  Market 
m ils w est of Price Road on th e B or- 
t * r  Hlxhway. ____________________

A P P L E S  FOR SA LE II! Orchard lo
cated 8 mUaa south of Alanraad an  
th* F . B. C arter farm. Follow th*
alyna. ______________________

Chaio* Q itln-Pad Praaxar Baaf Sal*
One half beef 55c per pound pltu I*  

r pound proceaalnc.
D quartar 4io pitia la  pouad

_procGMlnf.
FRONT <iuArtGr 41« por pound pluk 

So procetslnp.
ONB H A L F nor S4o pound plus ••

pound procowUnr*
W B Do custom  «U u rh tsrtn r *nd

l»rocosslng.
HiX^B S<H> pounds and under IS.OO 

M r bead,
B E E F  So.OS a  hsad plus bldo aad 

off-rail
CLINT*» FOOD. W H ;T B  DECK 

CustMO Procassinr
Hogs to  a  pound 

“ a  FoundBoef So

5 9  C u r b

WESTHN MOTH.
Ouna, ammo* reloading supplier

....................-  “  ST (
ammo,

Open I A. M. to I  F. every dap

60 HomahoM Goods
BAKLT AHRRICAN living room Suita 

for sale. <'all US-S47f.
I DIVAeV and Chair in good coodlUoa. 

•SI>3S44.

W R IG H T S  F U R N I T U U
ANO

M A C D O N A L D  P I U M M N G
•IS S. Cuylar MI.ISSI
W e Buy Mil and Deliver Barfeins

T i X A S  P U R N I T U U  C O .
t18 N. Cuylar MS-I*

J i S S  e t A H A M  P U R N IT U M
118 N. Cuylar 8 IS -ltlt

S H E L R Y  J .  R U P P  
P U R N I T U U

t i l l  N. H abart SlS-SSaS

T I X A S  P U R N I T U U  A N N O
ti e  N. Cuylar •M-188t

U N D S I Y
f u r n i t u r e  m a r t

188 S. Cuylar a iS -tU I

6 9  M iscolloR O tN M  F o r  S o lo

YOU .NAME IT, W B HAVE IT. O f  
rage sale Saturday 14 - Monday -1* 
KIvor buggy. Jeep, cafe equlpmruU 
antiques, uishee, motor c>c1e, fur* 
ntture. stoves. 3 miles west of I.*«- 
fors i ontinental camp. U. B. Finig 
lease. Buddy Montgomery.

F o r Sale: Mec. 4U0 Junior 13 gauge re* 
loader, like new. K atra aboC powder 
and oesee 411-7338.

Kor Sale New casaette tape recorder 
and tapes 4a-433C.

PORCH BA LE: Antlquee. .New linger* 
le. and Junk Haturday I a.m.* all 
day Sunday. 813 E. Naleon.

tielhng out entire antique store. An* 
tiquee up to M% off. Also rolSAWl* 
laiieous »terns, metal storage sh e^  
office water cooler, eteel shelving.
Everything Including property. 

Ferry  Ant»quee. MO i .  Hebert
Garage Sale: FYiday. Saturday. K ssr*  

cieera, crochai linga, naeklaca. 1I3S 
N. Faulkner.

Big Neighborhood garage aale: ep* 
pHancea, clotbae. toya» fumitur«k 
ueo R oaawood. Friday, Saturday« 
Hundaar.

You name IL we have It. Including 
carpet, diehee, lampe, eurtaina clo* 
thes, grab bag** nnd a lovely non* 
sole radio Bash record p lv*^  
load! of m aterial. Thureday and 
Friday. 2101 N. Sumner.

Sale: 1184 B. Kingemill Fri. and Sat*  
urday • 1:00 p.m. • Dark. Sunday 
3:eo p.m. - 30#   ̂ •
Petite and

p.m. Clothing • J r .  
i  bore Miecelianeoua

8TOVB and refrtgaratar. Muet eelL 
Low price. 334-tC07.

NNi aOTHES, ITC.
a t lA *h Bahrm aa’a B atata aala  TU
N. rro a t. Vary flu* Autumn Haa* 
mink stola valuad a t I2808.88 now
aallln , for MM.**. Blonaaa 81.8*.
Sh oru  and f kcrt 8*1 , fee.' DraaeaP 
and suit* 15.84 u ~up f in *  S«

Cocktail
el*

 ̂ .88 UP »848. Cocktail Draaeas 
$».80 up. Coala M.M up. Boas I I .o ,  
A  fl-lo . Olovaa Jawalry and s in  
Items too up. Antiques, U ft Itama 
and various athar Items toe anm ar. 
ou* to m antisa rMleukMialy p iin d  
Sa* lo apraciat*.

HOME FOR SA LE by ewnar l i t i  Oof-. . .  ---- '. Lowfoa. Finished Ilk* o a w .___ ____
In. Call 685-M48 for appointmant.

BEA U TY SHOP aquIpmanL Oaod *<m- 
dltlon. 8 p.l*a*. Ma<Ut*ranaandlnliiE
•worn •at - U u «  aaorlfa*. t7*-IÎTÏ of  

oLaaa.7T8.MM. Mol
Kaeniii Kii-oys i4t.M  and r a  

. .K I R B Y  M L E h  ANO SERVICE  
tl3\i 8 . Cuylar N8-8888

HNI PURNITURI
R U M lT t Laab Bahrm aa-s ftm  n o 
ta ta  Sal* eontlnuaa a t  781 N TProsL  
Cuetem built I  p la*a,fra*a aof^ earibuilt I  pteaa f r aaa aof^ e a i

mribautÀ^ PRElS^ MO?
be ueed . .  
for is.t.ee.

can Be u#ed a# baie) t»a|adea
Ä  «  1  Ï ï Æ â  #
and win baoema mora valkaM* with

fa

tlSÄ V ar''ñ l.8
troak.Antiqua

Â£nW3"';i; 'aa^ 'eik  O Pkini_a manth. Plrastoaa’llM G r ^  
SUMLOYM OYM

V SRLA  LONO 4IS8
V*>L**’l  ■* tar awKl* r?2JL ***"<nE .8«n>f .TritiIMoa Bant *laati4r a b a » ,

poear 81. Pam pa Glam a  PalnL

7 0  M e s ì c « I  l iw fr w m e E N

70  MmU

New A (Je
E a a u

Torpis
Iff N. buy*

7 f  Pe«4e

SBBD D B A t 
Rlohardton 

■ ‘ Sad 
Soma

Hybrid 
end Ho

7 7  U v E E t

Quartar boro

to PEta

Call M
I  POODLES.

AKC.

POODLE pui
apricot. M  
puppies. I »  
5114 Alcock.

I |-or Sale: Ch 
le pupplaa,
7»n
iWKHBU

ledllnctoR V*
1104 B. B ra

iff G Ri
Prefaeal
to t  N. :

84  OHicE
RSNT laM mi 

masbinc* o r  
week òr nu 

TRI-CITV OI 
lis W. King

9 5  F u r n is

t  room fumi 
V'eulkaer. 4

t  Room fumi 
W eet St. Cl

BEDECORAT  
qutsL Air i 
T V. oaM*. 
bill* paid. I-

I  room furnii 
Faulkner.

Nice S room 
m arried cou 
Inning, enti 
Cell

1 BEDROOM I 
rill*.

I  R 0031 carpe 
An bilie pal

I BEDROOM, 
rage. E x tra  <

I ROOMS, a 
g arag a  Ooi
W  Kliurwnll

4 room N. 8c 
N. GllUspla 
quire 411 N.

KICELT fumi 
Air coadltioi 
413 N Froa

AIR f O N D m  
tenue, carpel 
pata. Ideal fo 
couple. 34A. 
411 Hill Strei

M i"T; Clean fi 
children or 
Gray or 4««-

KICE CLEAN 
ulintlaa pa 
Prefer coup 
^ets e r ehlM

96 Uafurp
t  extre  U rgr 

private hath 
paid, m -870 . 
wHathEw.

CHOlCfB a ^ t
w*n mce
fumiabed. 44

9 7  P a n i W

3 Roritn furate 
Ì4S-8#41

Very nlee 3 He 
onndlttoner, < 
44̂ .3442.

I  KBDRfViM f 
frmn Woodro >44 443-¿442

r t  RNISHED f 
(•edromns A 

14M P Ran
2 REfiRiMiM. 

Fwrred yard.
I RRDftOiM. 

s mnnth. .̂ 1 
<4>.c#e3 Ar

4 PkfiOM fumi 
»mall famll.v

I RIODROOll n  
Krwip redea  
«ulna 111 S.

91 U afara
3 hrdreom, f#i 
2 3  Finley. #41

I'nfiimislied 3 
washer end d 
ren. 443-3:3#.

I b r d r i ô m  y 
Ml A Wrilp

> BSDROOM • 
Xmimrrs. 44#-3>
t  BBDROliM 

231 Miami 8  
3.

LTi v e l T 3 bed 
living room.
backyard and 
b«od 13U ‘1314 St; 
required. Cell

102 lus. I
POR RENT: I

Win remoM 
Duncan. M5Ò78

PIO N EER O F f  
X>*luxa asltea 
BAB Pbaniia

1 0 3  H e h i e i

LEAH E l  
LEAVINO T 

Bwkutifui 3 
■late ronf e t 7 
room with ma pia-'«. Separa'
ronrsNls a b4 

, Tilafireplace, 
eragn kitchen 
etainlese oven 
eratnr. dtehwi 
of Ptoraire en 
rage with la 
room.. Large i 
M  yard 3 rrx 
cy  apartm ent 
Investment to
DOO Hh.

I KKl>R(lOM, 
(rarr>rted>. dl 
etoTm reliar, 
blindine. Ownf 
town. 343-8334.

NKW LT KEFIh  
room FH a  I
coat iaw. 
FHA-VA Bah

IFIIR  S A L E : 8 
nta*. paneling

it!ymant*

.   ̂ FOR s a l

»a’laSTnSl L
I I BEDROOM ■ 

Large fatohan 
yard. Cloa* to

AdoroMs 8 raaq
*«*. L o »  o f e l
If kitchen an^

I In MeaaUla Park  
central air aiH 
fir* place. All i 
m r *  old. Mu* 
H iv enultr antQkft 4(5-net.

NEW 

Houses W]

Top O' Tex
Office



>*> -4

\

. l ü a t a
w t a a i t

n «« i«

TO M m U al lM tnim «iH

•both««

« . étala
»  CM

o r d e n  
•rék tM

X O T A t. 
3 USTI-

éAYINO

M « -m i

I M lmtaati

■ITU

\_______

w a t  Bp«
o t CuU>- 
aturday. 
MU, and 
laniM 'à 
thé B or-

hard lo- 
■rood on 
lloor thé

•of té lé

n ipp li*«  
-ery dap

irn (ulto
-* — 

« d U lo iL

t i

MN» ‘
« • I t t i
iraalix

ÍTUU

IN O
« . I M

IT. Ü f  
ndfty Clo 
ulpmtnto 
■i», iu r-  
t of
l¿. f in ir

au f*  r»*
powdar

>r«. AA*

la  ihad»
ihalvtnc«
ty
bart
y. f tz ir -  
ica. 1 1 »

Uo: ap-
jm llu r«
atorday»

nchidins 
ina, d o 
lly ooo- 
yar plua 
lay and

utd Sai*  
Sondar

no - J r .

lat aoU.

aala  TU 
an B aaa
I.W n o «  
la 1190.

D r a l l«  
a want aro 

Droaaao 
am  11.«a 
and tir*  
fi Itamo 
' «um or- 
> prtaad.

u n  oar-

yT?«
d w -tm

9ÊM 

•  M it«

' s V b
• A ì X
M a «Itb  
a. :  pair
uopo for

ente

jB t ía *
S a % f i

~Ktw à  tim i PU b m  *  OrgaM
Naatal Fw oh oio Blau

TorpNy Music Coi
n r  N. boytar SM-MU

f S
U B D  D B A U n i «or; Aoea. Plonaar, 

Rlohafdoan and wae Boadai Sumae, 
MybrM Bodan. 8 « é a t Rudan. Fam i 
and Horoa Bupply. Prica Rd.

7 7  U v B B to c k

Quartar horao a u r a  for aala »W-M03

SO P«lB «ud Supplier.
la  (or

I pO O P tJB . Boa than» a t UO« Chrlaty.
AKC. lOcCtarad TorWahlra T a rrlir  
^ ^ I ^ f o r  aala. aaa-tlfa. Aflar

#O O nl.B pupplae, nhoeolate. «h h a. 
aorlcnt. naidy oolor. Pom*ranlan 
pupplra. I t a  and up. Tba Aquarium  
f i l l  Alcnefc___________________ _ _ _

• R>r Salat .Chacolatt and.Blaclt pood- 
la popp)aa«'( AKC raglataiod. Md-
:» n

IWKHMAMI MNNHS «
ladllnrtno Tarrlara, Chlhuahuaa Iri^  

IJOO B. Brownlns. t u -IM I______ *

M O O M ill»
PTataaalanal Bat Quality Cllpa. 
tM  N. Bamarvllla Bh, MS.Wda

S4  OHicB S»oi« MvipmcM^
BBNT lata m aaat ti-pao 'ttara. addino 

-----  or calaulatara by tha day.maahinat
waao dr month. 

T B K IT V  OPPICB 
111 W . KInflamlH

BUBBLY INC.

PS FurtliBliBd ApartmtfiH
I  room furnlahcd aparlm ant 1041 S. 

y-aulkaor. a » -3 3 7 i.
1 Room fum lahtd apailm ant. 120 K. 

Weat 8 L  Call M i-ITN . after « P  M.
BBDKCORATBD. 3 roomi, prívate and 

qutaL Air oonditlonod, panal haat, 
T.V. caMa. rarpat and drapa. .\ll 
btlla paid. coupl* or aliiale. 411 HUI.

I  room furniahid apartm ant 1043 8 
PauUtner. __________

IOS Ha Sur Sd u

M n i m  o s  MLS
a o . . a bao a o«a«* a aBd̂ mSU

^»0 flOOtoOS * saasoQsaaoa«*«* ^09*01
»aoio aBaoQooQao 0««9I

« M i »  Ni4b«t ...................... m - t mcictuft MiuM ...... -........ m - m m
Dorothy Jo ffrty  .............

IOS Nm m b  N *  Su l*

I1B08 UAROAIN
Diractly arroas from arhool, I bid- 
ronm. 1 hatha, cantral a ir  and heat, 
fenced yard. l|«a aqolty. IM l Crana 
Rd. ««5-llM .

_  ta i l  Chriatina - By Ownar 
Cuatom built, 1 bod room brick, l^i 

hatha, over 1100 aquara feet. Many 
oxtraa. 1 car yarace. amall down 
paymant. FH A. w -iM a ,____________

h'ica 1 room fum lahod apartm ent In 
m arrlad couple. Carpet, a ir condll- 
lon ln t. antanna, s a r a ia .  No peta. 
Call I m -»7I1

1 B ED R O O M  Mila paid. 1114 N . 8omor- 
vllle

I  ROOM carpeted, adulti, no peti 
An bAli paid IW -iaos o r  181-711«.

I BBDdlOOM . T .V . antanna. and ya- 
raye. E x tra  clean. C a ll 111*1013._______

1 ROOMS, antanna, utllihaa paid, 
yam ya, Oonnalir Aoartm oata Til 

W  Klnyamlll lH -lltT ._____________

1 room Som erville. 1 end 1 room 
N. OHUapia. a ir  m nditlonera. In 
quire I t l  N. Som ervlle.

O W N irn  T R A N S P B R R B O  and very  
a nx lo u i to eell! Thaae 1 bedroome 
am  terce and all have g.ro.1 rarim t. 
Vory low nw ya-ln  coata and pay- 
m enia you can  l i r a  w ith . Doubla 
r a r « .  Mi,ji m

T v B U L  C A R E D  iV lR  J  bedroom homo 
w ith  d ln lny  room and aonie carpet. 
T « rye r than avaraya badronma; ra- 
fiiye ra tad  a ir  for cool comfort. Sol- 
lln y  for appraiaad price w ith  am all 
down. MLiS 111

M A K E  r s  AN Ö F T E R ,  and we Juet 
m lyht la k e  you lip on It. Ttiie  houee 
haa the room, you can  ad<T tha per- 
aonallty. 1 hedrooma. flamll.v roitm 
c ra t ra l haat and doubla yaraye . M L £

H A .M IE T O V  S T R E E T  1 hedrooma and 
nfflco or could be need aa 3 bM(. 
rooma. Good location for a ll whoola. 
Storm  abetter In backyard. M L^  111 

D R IV E  R I T S . T a k e  a hwk.
1*11 C o ffee  M Lf! I l l
111 Walls MLS 131

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors
FhA  AREA BROKER

Anita B reazee la  .......................
Boiml# Kciiauh aaaeaaaasa.t CCa>13C9
veil    •***2*JJ
Kuirh P»epl«* ..........  •■ •• if»
O. K . G aylor ......................   J i * ' 5* * l
Buba Banchar ........................ 111-71 l i
M arcia W lie  ................  * * ' " i * l i
•Norma W ard ................. .. l l j - t M l
»21 W Prancia  Offlea 111-13«

K I C E L T  fum lahad 1-room apartm ent 
A ir coadltlonod. Mila paid. Inqulra  
111 N Proat m - l .M I.

a ir  «'ONDITIONEn. efficiency, an
tenna. carpel, clean, eluee In. no 
p eu  Moot (or retired pereon o r 
couple. 14* Rille paid See a t rea 
411 Hill 81 ■ cel

M C ^ Clean fumlahed epanm ent. No 
chtldran or pete. Inqulra 101 N. 
Gray or m -2171.

KICE CLEAN 1 mom apartment, 
uilntlaa paid, rofnrerated air. 
Prafar eouple or acnilcinaa. N'o 
~ieta or ehlMao. Inqulra 117 N. Ho-peta I 
Dart.

PS Un4urnisk*4 Apurtmeutt
i  » x tn  Iftrv» ronma. wAtl (um tuhM . 

pfivftt» K»lh. s i r  CAmlittonAr 
ra id . N 9O 70Ì, Inqistr« S i t  oN'. H tarh-

CHOICB &MrtniAnf> fp t  rant. r*n>#t 
w*n iñcaiM. r^frif»rator and 
fumtalMd. ÍC9 I711

97 FurnislMd Hsusus
I  Boom furaiahad houM for root

FViR SALK OR RKNT: R«nt m ar ap
ply on purrhawr, Thta 2 hadi'oom 
f^ ated  a t  J«l Henry Street .New
ly redecorated with new bock yard

rO R  SA LE- Thia very dcelrahic I 
bedroom hon»e. Newly n K ^ o m led  
New KH.t appraleal price, I^ucalcd 
at Itni I'rane Koad MLS 10*t.

FNIR 8.VLK: Buy Ikia equity and
mo-.e In with a low Inicreet rale  
and a low monthly payment Tbia

firopertv la well locali^ a t  23nl \t il* 
latnn It la a 1 bedroom. MLS l«.V 

FOR SA1,E; thii 4 tiodroom on l>oii- 
ceile Mrwet It la In axcellent con- 
dlllnn and reaaonalily priced. MLS 
*11- * .  F'oR  SA L E : Ihla newly d ^ o ralcd  1 
bedroom home on Terry ltd elet iric 
cook top and oven 1** bathe, cen- 
Iml beat and refnyaratod air con
ditio icr MI,S 111

fiiR  REN T: 2 efficiency aparinieni* 
Well (urniebed with billa paid at 
.'Hil K Rrowiiins

FTIR R EN T; 1 Room furniahed a p 
artm ent with Mila paid. 421 N 
Starkweather

N B W L V  P E fN ^ R A T E P  1 bedroom  a p - 
ertinriu f**r r^nt Well fiimlihe«! 
with rer|»#t nn llvinr mom and 1 
h#dro*»iO- In laid linmeum *>n other 
M<lr;invn kitrhen, end hath Kor- 
nif>h^ wtiti hilla paid, ftaa It a t  
hk Browiimg

H, W. WATfRS 
REALTOR 

MEMBER OP MIS
tVavna W ilaon ..................■•• 115-5111

Oftieo ....................................  sao-lM i
H. W. W atara Baa. M l-M ll

B B A C iocB , u a  a o c A J U i r m m r
four yaara aid. t  hadroanna. brick,

.fr-D sartiJi-
modaatly priced <20.U1) SjOUatS  
home Juet Ualod. Equity SsA  J a a *  
aaeum ptloa NORMA h ta  a tta a s  
nearby (or ahowlny to qualifta* hi»¡- 
aea. 4: 1̂1 her tor Inapoctlon. MLB i*»  

UM  SQCARB r m r ,  l  y»ar Md piwn. 
Mny and ready for Immediata oc- 
eop aacy h r a  proud ownor. No apo- 
lairica naeded fo r  thta well aaoMlNK)« 
led homo 1% curamic tile hath h o n ^  
fenced yard end donile yerayo- T«e 
II ie carpoied, haa an - '« v lr te .,» " "  
Chen, too At »11.BOO with an FHA  
loan ta lim w  to  !•# aaeumsd. you U 
be a  Happv family! MliS 1*1 

NII’TS IBB D R O O Si nt.V M E on 
aide In Jarvla. Some near echoole 
and ahoppini priced .a t »10.710 - 
well «lutar ‘ h * . « ?*> « „ “'•f'“ *- monthly on a .1*4% BH.A *oan bal
ance >011 may aaeuine MI.J4_ii7 

C LE A N E ST  W E L L  ABKA.NGDn 1 
B Ì S iROOM' h o m e  in town after  
the recent »2,3«« reronditloniny pro
ject on eaat aide of T am p a. Appraia
ad a t  M.IM. IfU  ha a . « M u r a  to 
•how this» onA ir* & quulffiAd buj^fa 
G»nd n«i«’h»»orhfK>d Ml.it fS3 _  

S P A rH  OALOKB I.V TH1« 15«! 
r.% RB FTBP5T fr*ni# bom» hear
Amarine hlfliway. with ■ bedroom* 
|Â,erM» will buy it. Dt> yeu have i. 
MoRIIdR UOMB to trade In on U?
MU'« Cut

T H R B B  rO U N T R r H O M M  ^  low 
priced* Aak about 'em.

• v y  • S e ll • R e n t

Wm. Q.JJarvcy.
REALTOR

M LS-VA-BH A 1M.»11»
Norma Shaekalferd. Homa Salaa 

S.414»
Me, Bonnia Roaa »M.117»

Salaa Manager: Farm e A Ranchee

FOR SA L E : i  bedroom furnlehed 
home. Attached yaratfo. .T*'!*'«* 
yard. Will taka U u  model ulck- 
up. 11«S 8. Sumner. 113-3.517.

T railer apace for rent. Hl-Iuind Mo
bile Park on weat Kentucky.

J. E. RICE R«al Estote
712 N. SouiOTvilu 
Fhone «TS-ZSOl

FOK 5 A L E ; 1*0» N. Walla. Three 
liedrooni Home, carpet like new. 
one bath, fenced yard. Equity: I15*«i.
M on th ly  p a lm e n ta  ISl.DO In c lu d in i , -------------------------------- -----------------------------
In e iiran ce  and ia \ *e . C all liO -3*41 i | | . b  A A o k i l .  < « l . a
a f te r  houra: «.•.-«.■.57 or 1«:.-;.»T1. '  IV 40D IIS  n o i » » *  Q Q ie t

10S Hm m b  N b SuIu

Lumoi em
▼ A-rH A b a l m  » M U K an

n s  Wayhaa Bldy.
»tonali R eatruant cxcallán» ioBatlon on 

North HobarL lM -7041. ADar 8 cadi
ai3-3204

Sal*: Aorcayo 
biont, . hath, 

«1 t a  ■earpet, and 1

of City .1
-----  * * r» s e

lilt toia B t -M U .
• F  Ownar; IVll E- FTaher S badrooin. 

M»th yuaat houae. yarayo, fenced 
yard. newly decorat m . carp et 
thrniiyhoui. w aetar and dryei cun- 
iieoiiuii, antenna. 1342.ne total nuive 
in, »ll.nu iKonihIr paymanta. cheap
e r  than rent. Phone M l-llT l after  
t:M .

1 bedroom, den with bar, carpet, n 
paint melde and out. Equity, 110 
mmith <>«1-211».

L A R G E  1 l>cdrnum, I*« b a th a , ca rp et

ia r a y e  w ith  am rkahed . 411 Hiiirhe«.
3.'.«. dow n. M .lm i. W ill f in a n ce . 113- 

3>34.

W. M. l A M  MALTY
■M41 Haa. aM I

MALCOM DENSON REALTOI
M EM BEB o r  MLB 

o rn e a  l u - l t n  —  Baa. S11-M41 
Carl lexton  SM.2778

1 1 0  Out o f Town Pro party
F o r in  laefore, 1 bedroom. 1

\er>' lersre w'lth «alk«lii i^mrl*
ly fumi»h»d. Fenced y a it i  bee At 
219 W. 4th RU-29!I. '

»'OR aSALfC: In W hite Deer. 2 bed* 
room, double rerÂAe. fenoed. ca t- 
pet. Aleo for rent. 9 b^frooni, «-Mr* 
port, KxceUeot condUieti. Phone «fé* 
4190.

113  Heusot to  L * Mevod
BBD UCED piir«  4 room fram a con- 

atrootion. SIxa ll 'x31 '. Gould be 
uaed for addition. Phono lt t-t» T t  
after t:M .

114A  Troilar fork s

Private TreilAr Spece for rent o re e ie  
Concrete cur |»ort with RxlO etoiMgr 
htiUdtnc. new uilIKiep, new 4* «hein 
link lenre. moAt all new lawn. i»ee 
At 729 Malone or call $<»S-i»4l7.

•  EA ST HARVESTER
>:ew hrick 2 l*edn*om and dan.
carpeted. Iieauti fully flnlfhe«! 
hath*. rW rigeraled air. rk ira  »a -  
rage FHA terme M1a8  496

F o r  .««ale; M oldle hom e 12 x62* 2 l*ed . 
riKHne I h a th , ce rp e te d , u n fu rn ish ed  
»*6.*»-25T’

•  IN  N O R T H  P A M R A  
ijeAAe o r *e ll b r ick  4 ^•ed^«v>m, 2 
linthA. Ideaee 1175 per m on th  fe ll 
ID.MKI w ith FH A  lerm *. M l^  »74

•  N O R T H  D U N C A N  S T R E E T  
luarge 2 l»edt’Oom h n ck  with den, 
and lix S e  haaement. bia double 
Aarage, dining room. ele«'tr1r  kit*  
«hen. 2»» l»alhA. year found a ir  
4'oniim oning and other extra*. 
S l 1,ihMi 7F

•  H A M IL T O N  S T R E E T
» l>edrTH»m hom e w ith I *.4 hatha, 
a ll ekN 'trlc kitchei» plu* tV E  re -  
fr tg o ra to r  and MA.vtaa 
Y e a r  nwmd a ir  <*onditioninK Il5 .f.»0  
KH.\ lornTo MlaS »60

•  N O R T H  W E L L S
t  loedronm w ith la rg e r  th an  a v e 
ra g e  room * 11U x 24 g arag e , p an iry , 
d ra p e*, n efr a fr  ro n d itim im g  112 ,-  
» o e r a A  te rm *  M1J4 5Sn

Large trailer apace. 92» per niunth, 
T railer Town »»»-»r»»?._____________

GREENBELT SALES
H ail and T ern ad a  Inauranca  

H I W A ^ l^ V ^ E S T _________________ M l 23S1
'I 'ra ll.r  apace fur reni. H l-Iu in d  i lo -  

bil* Park on weat K entucky .

114C  Campers

Û U L N  T I N  ^

W I L L A M 5
" ' r e a l t o r s

F o r  S a le ; 1954 In te rn a tin n a l'*V an  c»m- 
v erteil to  in«doi' hom e. » Ixcellrn t 
ro tid d lo n  ( 'a ll  ksr»-:«»?» o r  see at 
♦»I'.'i K **ih. I^efor* a ft^ r 6.

H U N T S M A N . Idle* T im e. Cam perà
T ra lfe rt. S A V E . B I L L S  C U ST O M  
C A M P E R S. R, H obart.

9 FOOT Cahnver CamperA fTW *f>d up. 
No*lnn* Camper Aaiea. Rkeilytown.

E W IN G  M O T O R ^ C ^ R A N Y  
V A C A T IO N  T R A I L E R S  FO R  R E N T  
1200 A lcock________________ Rhone

REO DALE CAMFERS ^
L A R O e  P A R T S  S U P P L Y — R E N T A L »  

" S U P E R IO R  A U T O  S A L E S "
MO W F o il .r  tè S I'O l

1 2 0  Auto« fo r  Sol*

l » À  Chavy Bteceyne. «MO. »11 S. Sum - 
n er or call ««.-.-441.1.

VllT (Jhûrelle SA, power, I'apaed. Sea 
a t 1115 «Vane Rd. 111-1321
u Im  POIID CLASSIC, m int condition, 

Bka new, one owner. 23.1R3 ectnal 
tnllaa. Tkle ca r  in atmwye. .Shown 
M  appointment ••nly. ('all Bill M. 
IW  IT or J im  M cBroom , «13-5174 
IM5-2125 Sl«5u ee

CULaERSON-STOVmS
C H E V R O L B T  IN C .

N . H ebert O SS-litS
19.46 KCIi'K Anttriue 4 door com 

pletely reatore»!. like new Thfa car  
m sto ra g e  <'aii for appqiutittt uu 
$995.00 Rnt M. tV rr  e r j l m  Me« 
Hroom. »r.:>-.*'»3T4. «6.>-2S.99,

NKW  OK uaed ca r  loan a t HIC ••an 
gave money, allow low m«mthl.r 
paym ent, inauranre included »n 
p arkagr. Phone »97>-9477 or aee u* 
al StH» l^itard-

M OTO* M AtT
-Q U A L IT Y  AUTOM O BIkBS"

S10 W . FOSTKR ««S -rill

ANTIQUE CARS
Bought, loM, trodod 
‘ WESTERN MOTEL

■5 Ford Htatnm Wageon. \Mt A utom atic, 
air. e x tra  clean Phrme fil-22n 2 Af
ter 3 P M  2«» -V Ruuinor.

1995 Im p ala  3 d«N>r h ard top . 294, a ia n -  
d ard  tran *m ia*ion g  Qoud' co n d ition . 
6» . î . l î4:>.

C L E A N  U S E D  C A R 0
1947 C ad illa c  Sedan ¡»erllie. haa averv-  

^thlMf. 9xtra  cteaii io m e  aee 93 •9.7 
1999 t^evi*<»>et Im itala Sedan, higgeat 

ItargaUa In Tex aa  w aa $2995.(hi Una
w aek ...................................... 9IK95.ÌHI

Ì969 V . W . one <»wner. low m ile* l«n>ka 
and drive# fìke iiea*. M ake me an  
offer.

1944 Fo rd  I  door a ir  conditioned dandy
V-S metur. autom atic •...........  tS4Ei.no

1959 Chevro let ■ cy lin d er, atitm natic
......... *............ ............ * a. . . . . . .  a 919.7 *M»

1944 C hevndet Im pala hard top a«*<lNn 
a ll |K>wer» faeio ry  a ir. extra  H ick

........................ a. 9497 On
n  other i-aal l»arga4na 
Hank rate finam dng  

D ale  M H 'U ire - Mah'om M cD aniel
PANHANOLI MOTOR CO.

MS W . Fo itar Ml-1111

1 2 0  Au*os fo r  So l*

C. C. MEAD USED CARS
SIS K. Brawn

HAROLD RARRin fO tO  CO.
You 0 « y  Otwa Ua A T ry "  

F«1 W . Praw n ________«M -iesi
1117 4>iiel Klulrlta prlcwd for q«lelt

— I. Goiny o v .r  aewe t a i - 7 m .

_ 0 * 8 T  PRICES POR SCRAP
fit

Hale: *»4 i*t»evrolet Im pala  Station  
>7 agon. A ir  condlUonetl. K K 'e llen l 
cum lilipn. M i- T i l l .  7iM K . Kram -U.

JIM  M cM O ORl MOTORS
•07 w . FOSTBN i « . n i a

C A S K  F O R  U » S O  C A R S
JO N A S AUTO S A L E S

MS W . B R O W N  SSS-SNi

122 Mororcyclet
 ̂ ■ 19*0 Hnsuki 25(k*o Kavage.

*90 actual' mile* 95At» On. 2j2k N 
\7eU*

»'«»K >ALK or trade; 4k »:*9.
Honda Nt. 71. l ia  .'iavage. 25« S«'ram- 
bier after 4:39 102» Terrv Ibied.

1 2 4  ScroR Mb*oI PAMPA DAILY NEWS
f a m e , t b x j l b  U 4h  r a o v

FrlS A y . A uyuat IS . IST I

CLA SBIFfEO  ADB GMT MEOUt

BACK TO SC H O O L  
SPECIALS

.  ’ ’ ‘ 3  C H E V Y  11 S u p . ,  S p o r t
« c y b i ^  engine, automatic transmission

console, air conditioner, red Lne
wide oval tiriM. absohitely the ’ sharpest 
little car you ll ever find

<■«' Yam aha and 1971 Minl-Kiiduro »acc ixm  WeJU.

Sharp's Hondo Soles
MONTESA — BMW  

iOO We KMigsmdl egg.

HELMENTS $17.50
»Ml l*>rv eeiNinii.̂  wiih minor deferta 

_ JI> ^ iu la r  prii-e 9.19 *«o n ;  H oitarl
I «̂*d mini-lvik*»* m klhhI ct>ndiilon 

9Hm». ««;.».A.1SÍÍ

lELL PONTIAC. mC.
899 W . F e tte r  8M>eS71

TOM ROSE MOTORS
801 E .  F e t te r  609-9833

C A D IL L A C  — O L D S M O B IL C

TEX EVANS iUICK, INC.
m  N. G ray __________ -x_________ M » 1f 77
Fo r S a le ; 7o t'ongar. a ir  condm oner, 

t>ower Aie^rinr. autom atic tran *-
miAeion. tìiì'>-4*;s«;

F u K I»  I.T I»  in pHAAMfiger S ta liiu i 
Wag^on. |M*«er eieorm g and hrnlken, 
atr <otìdi(ioner. 39» V \ engine, grcr^n 
i‘oli»r. chrom e luggage rack , new  
m hher. exi-cpiiooMllv nice SSlsR
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

* A M P A ‘S F I N E S T  A U T O M O B IL E S  
*»1 W . W llk i S l» .11t1
I l ls  KOltD Torino 114*5. « « l-S ill or 

««*-3222. litio liiincan.

EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
Amarillo III-1V»y ««5.2.'.31

TH E CYCIJC SHOP
BSA - BRIDGESTONE • HUSKY  

Price Rd. . E a .r  Side Phone 16*.TUI

SUZUKI moT o s c y c l e s
Alto P arft and Arceteo»rtae 

EPPERSO N  SUZUKI SA LES
IIS N. Hob* rt (49.

M E E R  S  C T C laK S  
a. Bnltaog

ISho A icock 949-1141

124 Tires A Accessories
OATES TIRES  

Vernon GeM — O ittn b uto r  
SIS E . Tyng ____________g«t.f9l  1

R R E S T O N E  ST O R E S
liO  N . G rey  rSS.«41S

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronad» Ctnter M9-7401

OGDEN L SON
Kxpert elerirnnio wheel bainnrtny  

«01 W . Fo .te r  ______________ M S .»444

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER̂
- „ » ' . i f O I  K - T n.kV.S A 1VKKK 
T ill < K ANn TT! \CTOK .SKIIVICU 

I'i'O .N. llOnAliT (13-3741

J i v«̂  Impalo S.S. Coup#
327 Vo automatic trdnsmission. pow-- V-. —----- ...tatMV t-4 f»ll4YII|IS»it|«|.
w  stewni^and^ brakes, factory air, buck- $ 1---------- i  -wwivi^i » i/iiva*
et seats, con.iole, practically new Hliite 
wall tires, none nicer ................................

1967 BUICK Wildcat 4 door, loaded .beautiful 
J white e.\terior with blue interior one of the 

finest automobile.» availatde anvwhere

1969 FA LC O N  2 door sedan
6 cylinder engine, 3 s|ieed tran.smis.sion, 
radio and heater. .'17 600 actual miles, yoii $ 1 / > O C  
fix Hie dent in rear fender and save a I  w 7 d  
bundle ........................... . .

1966 CHE\ ROi.ET Caprice 4 door hardtop, loaded W'ith 
power steering and Im akes, factory air. wide oval tires, 
fawn color with malching interior, you ve 
got to see ths one ,lo believe i t ...........................

125 B4Hits L  Accessories

1967 MUSTANG Foslbock coup*
289 V8 engine, autoinartic transmission, 
factory air. ixiwer steering, swmg-a-way ^ 9  A O R  
steering wheel. m>w tires, excellent condì- I O 
tion througliout .............................................

14 ft iMMt w ith  *4’  ̂ hi>i'fM‘|>eiu cr K \ # n - 
ru*l** tniHor uucil on«» ¡•♦•mson 3.,» IJ ; 
Í4S01 fil*cri:li»A.o 3.', luM-A. jMiw er Kvai»-'
riid.» I1H1A tilt irA lic r  A ll ia
^\i cji.'h i rortditlim . pícA gt S73 I.«-»«*-

OGDEN L SON
|h1 w  k'lYRtssr RK4.R444

M«rg» r»Mowfll M S .» m  
R»tty Ount»r Mft-tE?»
VHmg L,»wrt»r ««•• Mf-MM  
Benny W alker . . . .  869 Ai*4 
AI 8chn»id»r 869-7867
Fpgncé» ThP«gtt • 869*2375 

H»l«n BrantU y •• 8»9-t448 
C H»rtd»r*»n . . .  869*1980
Mgrd»lle Hunter . 865*2903 
17i-A  Hugnee llldg. M e.2822 \

Very ntoa 3 hedmom. 4eao free»». aJr 
ann4lttener. double (a rao e . 616 Weet 
4̂ .̂664t■

I RBM UviM  fumtefied houRr 1 him a 
front tt’fwlmw Wltgen. 419 W arrrn . 
94A 161-5649

PIIJCKD lo erll py ownor. houA* 
garage and lot 4<̂r* X . Creel- 
Term». Phon# 64V8919____________|

\ RBDHOOM. 9 eeth . carpeted. dl*h 
waaber. 9 car geregr. «torm oel- | 
lor. Furaéehrg epartiiiont Included. , 
ICxrellent lore! to«. 1114 N. to m -  
ervllle. 665*447:

8ee U» Before Yeu
Build er Buy Your 
New Heme ___
PRICE T. s u n n . Inc.

BUnjIERS
BB.51SI

hv OW NKft. 1212 IVim.ton 31- 8-
r»om. 1-41 prt Ibriiuchou . «nirnm ,. 
>«rrt •wiuit«. d r .p .« . <.>rtii« b.iarH*. 
A 32'xt«' d .n  noi fim.tiKl on lu- 
•i-l.. M ..I  for Uo U loiiiM ir niau. 
(65-153«, a f l .r  6.

FOR SALE
9 hedreom»*Itving room, bathe, 

eiectn c kitchen. *rm i-panelltd den, 
utility room, carpeted. 1530 eouert 
feet of living eree. 2 etaii garage, 
yard Itght*. garden plot, fenced 
rear yard, evaporative end window 
refrigerated a<r unit, corner let 8 
block* from Travte tch eel. pieea* 
• nt neighborhood.! year* eld §'«*• 
$142 payments. $19,500 with loan 
»•eumptten 1929 N. Zmvoitre 665* 
8424.

ANTIQUE SALE
r n v i i f n  4 o f  HigiiKi T I f .

fa»> M4»n»br, \> «-M, ,-ut
g l y *  i*'4»\\. f u r i i i i n i f '  aimI

flllht Hitil tlAill«'! i»*W -
ol:\ FtHlAL. s.sinr.Ms *.'<im4)AV
Mini -MiiiHlHL n i l  \|4..«4-. | »*. t\ hn'-'*

n»*r,  l*h*tiif* •sJi4-*.T4x

1963 BUICK Special
2 door hardtop, \’8 engine, 3 .speed tran.s- 
mission. radio and heater, new tires extra 
nic« little car . : ....................................

‘5 9 5

liXH PLVMOITII 4 lioor sedan. 318 V8 en
gine, automatic transmisskm, radio and 
heater, w hite wall lues, dean ..................... m

1962 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass coupe
\’8 engine, autom.itic transmis.sion with 
con.sole, bucket .seats ..................................... ‘4 9 5

FT RN18HCD or unfumlahed; 8 an1 I 
leodrenm* A trept rhlMren. Inquire 

1499 F. Berne«. Fie Roorrr*
9 REr«RLH>>f. rompM ely furnlehed 

F rrred  yard 669»M9T. or 664.m >
9 RRDROnkl. carpeted, ganige |188. 

a mentb. .kP Billa gaid Phone 
649-6966 nr 669-7916.

4 ROOM fumiahrd houae; aingle or 
•mall family. 669-6460,

Ft Vinrent da Paul rirntentBry  
Snl.nrH Fully anrreditrd w th  
Tega* Rdunation Agenrv Inqsir- 
led weloome. Talephone 669-88J6.

TOP 1970 PeMiae Catalina 400. 
V-S engine, autem atie. power ate* 
erm g end brake*. Green and white« 

Originel owner. 12.000 mliee. Be* 
maimng 50.000 or I year w arranty. 
83198. 869-2819

9 RKDBOOM nir«*«eTLed modem bmua. 
Kewlg redeoerated. No pelai ta*  
quim t t l  •* BomervinOb

91 UohinitelioJ Hornos
9 undrwm. fenoed yard. $61. See at _
ID  rinlwy. 6«*-3«14._________________||

I'n fum ie lM i 3 bedroom, p lu m b «  (nr : 
wa«4i . r  »nd dryér. 15«. S I6 N. W » r- |  
mn. ««5-»23«.________________________________ '

S HRDRiWisi bmi».. no p*te. Inquire,
,41 R 1V.II« ‘

3 BBDROOM altorhMl r a r« « .. 7«* N. 
Kinim.ra. 66,-3*73
I  B E D R 003I bona., lary« kllohrti. 

3.1« 3ilaml SL Call *«»-7373 aftar 
6.

Lo v e l y  3 hadmom ko<i*«. carpat la  
lirina room, omt palol, f .n r« I  
tiacliyard and trrea, good nlghbor- 
hood 131« Blarhw.athM'. r .(rr*n ca«  
raqulrad. Call 6«5-l3«t. «65-1K3.

102 lu s . RsMtol Preporty

FOB BENT: JDehard Drut BuUdii
wm remodel ke 
Duncan. 904138.

auU tenant

n o .N E E K  o m c B S  l i t  N. Ballard  
Oaluxa aaltea aad aiaglaa, apply 
BOB PhanpAoy.

103 Ho<no* fo r  So l*
LBAM BBHRMAN HOMS 

LSAVINQ TOWN MUST S E L L  
Beautiful 9 bedroom brick with 
•late roof a t 721 N. Proat 81. Llvln« 
room with marbla wnodbumlnB Hre- 
pia-'O. Aeparete dining room. Den 
I'onteliM a beeultfu) her end rork 
firepleca. Tile Beth. More than a r -  
eragn kitchen cabinet «pec«, double 
ateinleee oven* and cooktop, refrig- 
erator. d(aliwaeh«r, dlapoeal. laoeoa 
of etorago and cloeeta. I>ouhle g a 
rage with largd heated etorege 
room . Large rock paUo. brick fenc
ed yard 3 mom and bath efficien
cy  apartm ent In rear. A 966.tKHi.99 
InreMment to he •acrlflced for 919,- MO eo.

—  N O T I C E  —
W> the uiMi(n»i|fiiRd siiteHnobile 4l«NilerR ts'iHild 
lik(> to dis»M*oristR ouruRlves with any Rdxrr- 
UsiiiK rocratly done by the Independent Deniers 
Amodation.
Wr are no longer ossoclnted wtih thU organi*-' 
ation and any advertising as such does not have 
our support.

MOTLHl MART 
810 W. Foster

E.4RI.S rsE D  CARS 
1300 W. Wilks St.

JONAS AITO SALF.S 
748 W. Brmm St.

SUPERIOR A ITO SA L IS 
«fio W. Foster St.

I KRl>KOf)M, 9 halb«, living room 
(cern riM ). dining area  
eterm relier. 9 car

living 
In klItchen,

btiüding. flwner will..................town. 949-9694. Call for appointment-
g arag e . M orageI finance. Mkelly-

KKW LT KBFINIHHBP 9 and 9 bed
room FR A  hounea, total move-ln 
eoet JM 8. WANDA DUNHAM.
------  VA r  - “  ................FH A - Balen Broker. 969-9190.

8A U 9: t  bedroom, fenced, ga-
ĝge, pandlj^.^car^^ Darb*** 66?'

r o m  SALE OY OWNER

I BBDBOOlf sad dan, 1 full batlia. Larsa UtaMS aras. O Tard. cSoaa to aoboela.d^ísri»Äfaaoad

Adorabta S raam  h ini««. attachad par- 
•ca. L o ts t i  alaaotiL asrpatad. Lova- 
i r  MteVta a a Jy a fO  SSS-m t.
H«aSIln P bHc .  : 
.n tra l air and I» 
Ira pl»(-a. All im:

• 6 brdronm, t  bnUia, 
■ “taU . fully rarp.toA  

lilt-In* »nd only 
«Hat» 
Im o .

ypar« old. Mu«t aaa to appHirlata.

NEW HOMES 
Rouses With Evorythlnf - 

Top O’ TexBB Builders. Ine.
Offlea
«•■SSdt

«ahn R. Conilo

■ Monday, August 16th

Yes, we're back...com e r  
and help pay for our 
vacation ....

I have a fish story or 
two to tell you!

W Jo n e
Vogue Drive-In 

Cleaners
1542 N. Hnbort —  Pampn — Ph. 60D-7M)O

Pampa's Finest Automobiles
1971 Oldsmobile CuHass coupe C A V P

power and air, like n m v ................................w C
197l^UICK Skylork Coupe $ A V E

1971^ord Galoxi'e 500 Coupe $ A V E  

l^l^hevrolef Malibu Coupe

An thf above < r̂q are, likr new, and havp factory war- 
I nuity and S6 month financing . . .

1969 FORD LTD 10 passenger Station
wagon, power steering and brakes, air _______ ___  __ |
conditioner, 39() V8 engine, green col- Q f l
or, chrome lugg«u;e rack, new rubber, I  9̂ 9̂
excoptionally nice .................................

1969 MALIBU Coupe
350 V8 engine, power steering and 4 .^ 8  f  f
brakos, air conditioner, vinyl top, 23,- j
2,000 actual miles, see to believe . . . .

11969 OLDSMOBILE 98 Coupe
this car has everything Oldsmoljile
makes including stereo tape player,
and cruise control, 28.000 mile.», 'hus m m m \
week only ...............................................

1969 FORD Rancherò
351 V8 engine, power .steering, auto- ^  _  .

I m atic transmission, air conditioner, e ^ 9 ^ ^ 9 | Z
vinyl top, wire ulieei covers, gieen ^  ^  g  ^  
eoior, real nice .....................................

1969 GTO Judge
power steering and brakes, air condì- M  ^ 8  ^  I
tkHier, mag wheels, 31,000 miles, real 
clean ..............................................

11968 BUICK Elecfra
4 door hardtop, loaded, electric win- 
dows asid seat, tbis car has been here 
to long, price cut to .............................

11969 TOYOTA Corona
2 door hardt'op, 4 speed, 25,000 actual n 5 9 5 l

11968 CHEVROLET Impala
4 door s*dan. power ataering and 
brakM, atr conditioner, blue with 
white top. Thit »reek only . . . . . . . . . . . H 8 8 8

1968 CHEVROLET Malibu Coupe

H 9 9 5307 V8 engin*, power steering, auto- 
matte transmission, real nice ..........

Doug Boyd Motor Co .
Tom Ammons — Doug ieyd — Randy Slavlck 

I Wallaca Jouott
[831 W. WUks Phon^ 68.5-11311

Dins at Borger't Finest 
The Caravan Room at the 

Borger Motor Hotel. 6 A M.- 
11 P.M. Fine food every day.
W id n e.d iy , F n d .y  »nd Sund.y  
noon day bufftt along with our 
regular menu. For your evening 
(fining plea«ur« we are featuring 
chalupea. taco*, tteak. ahrintp and 
etc. Try Our drlicioii* food and 
regiattr for a 2-d«y weekend at the 
Borger Motor Hotel.

1956 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan
\'8 engine, automatic tran.sniission. radio •
and heater, would make excellent scliool * 9  Q C
or se<-ond car ...................................................... I W e #

I SERVING THE P.VNILVNDLE ARfL\ FOR 35 YE.VRS
748 W. Brown 665-5901

oBOm

G A R A G E  S A L E . . .
BUY NOW  AND BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE - EVERYTHING 
G O ES - ITS CLEAN  UP TIME - 
THAT SPELLS THE GREATEST 
SAVIN GS ON CARS AND 
TRUCKS IN T O W N . . .

MAKE US PROVE IT.

U SEr CARS
3 -  Impala 4 Doors

(♦n'ver cdiuvitinn cars. 
Save as much a .s .......... '9 0 0

'66 Chevrolet 11
N'.'i, online, air, 
Iridio ...........................

'70 Impala 4 Door
Haixitop, Ijo.idod,
1.3,(XX) miles ...................... ‘3 0 9 5

'65 Impala 4 Door
.‘\ir Cf TKliHonor. .-Viito- 

' m atic, white c o l o r ..........

'69 Caprice 4 Door
It’.q Fully Equippi'il 
Nice ...............................

'68 Impala 4 Door
Air and power,
•harp ...........................

‘2 4 9 5

1 8 9 5

'64 Comet Coupe
Sport Coupe, radio 
ir.s .shaip ..................

'64 Pontiac Tempest
Wagon,
Air conditioned'

'67 LTD 4 door
• -Tops in every

* aas s s »s a«s s s s s *

'68 FORD </2 Ton

‘ 1 6 9 5 Pickup, white 
over gieen

'7 9 5

‘6 9 5

‘4 9 5

'4 9 5

* 8 4 5

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC.

Pompo* Texas805 N. Hobort 665-1665
........... .. I ■■

-■«ft
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DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

’2 5 "  Downtown Bucks

..Xdàrg

I f e ß

/ n A_5s
J u t  FOl !■ Tear Nune, Addren. Phooe Nomber la the 

Adi below «ad depoclt the Ad ia the Store named oa the ad.
No Obllsatioa. Do mi town Bocki will be awarded each 

Saturday to Some Lockj Shopper.

l O / i i i L
A M T M O N Y  C O

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY
Shop Downtown tor G reater'Selection»

Polyester Double Knit
S4.99 Values 
Solids, F and es 
58 60 Inches Wide

57 yd.

Men's Slacks
Latest Style 
Reg. S Í6 .99
N avj’, B i w n  G iw n  .VVine

$

Men's Khaki Suits

Pont!

K lonJike, PeiTnanent P icss 
Waist Sizes 29-46; Shirt Sizes 1 4 '0 .1 7 'i ;  

C olors; OHvewood or Tan

$C" m Shim

Bring ,\d to .\nUion} » To Register for Drawing

N A M E ........................................................
AD DRESS .............................................. PH. .................

^ JC P e n n e y
VERV SPBTLAL VAIA El—

MEN'S JEANS
2C® Pairs
Reg. .1.98-.I.98
F o r B.ack-To-St^h(X)l

BOY'S JEAN S & SLA CKS
•  117 Pairs

Reg. 3.98 and 4 98 
For Baek-To-Sehfxil

W OMEN'S PATI-HOSE
99!Back-To-ScHool Value

One Grauii 
A  Shorts

Women's Sportswear

88!
FLN.AL C U )S E -O l T  PR IC E !

Sk h ts
Panta

Bring this ad to Penney'» and Enter the Big Drawing

N .V M E  ..........................................................................................................................

.ADDRESS ...................................................  PH. ........................

Sat. Spociols

Pampers Daytime 30's 
Diapers j | j 9
R*9 Iil.tt ■

Vitamin C  Tablets
Chewable
I00's250mg. K J C
Regular $1.79

Rê .
$1.10 W ESTINGHOUSE

Flash 
Cubes 
12 Shof

II

 ̂ A
■AA.''

F A B R I C S
3-Way Co-ordinates

45" Dacron-Cotton Prints _________$1.59 yd*
45" Motching Quiltod Cot. $2.49 & $2.99 yd.
of Fortrol ond Cotton _ . _ _____$2.29 yd.

45" Motching Brushed Donim

One Table

ASSORTED
FABRICS

45" Wide 
V’alues to 
$1.98

Back-To'Sehool

GIN GH AM
PLAIDS

With Matching Trims 
45” Wide 
Reg. $1.00 yd.v

Bring This Ad to Sande and Enter Big Drawing

N.VME

A D D R E SS...................................PHONE ... .......................... ..'i
Shop - -  Sew — Save At

SANDS FINE FABRICS
McCall’s, Butterick, Vogue, Simplicity Patterns 
225 N. Cnyler 66I-79M

Shop Downtown for Greater Slectioni

Further Reductions
In Our

$5

Summer Sale
Junior Dress©'

$10
Misses Dresses

$5 $10 $15 $20 $25
Double Knit Pants
Summer Colors, Sizes 8-16, Reg. |16 $7

Pont Suits
Junior and Misses

10 $15 $20 $25 $29
Bring This Ad to W right’s to  R egister for Free Drawing

NA.ME .......... ..................................... .................................... ..

A D D R ESS ......................................... .. PH.............................

Final Wrap-Up O f Our 
Summer Clearance

Two Rocks-56 Summer

Pant Suits & Dresses
Below PRICE

On« Rock of Odds & Ends

SPORTSW EAR
B e lo w ^ ^  PRICE

Bring This Ad To Behrm ans to  Begister for Drawing

N A M|E • •• e.e •••••• e  • • a e e e e e e e e e a e e *

a d d r e s s  •.............« .......................... PH. . . . . . ________

BEHRMAN'S
12S N. Cnyler «6B-8256

_

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th
Loft Wotk'f Downtown Shopper Winner: 

Frank Tritler, 936 Compbell ■.

I Keep Looking Your Beet.

Forah Jeons 
Corduroy ond Knit 

Slocks

Enro Sport Shirts 
or Dran Shirts 
' in Coordinalting 

Colors................

See Us F irst-

roiûn - JTQQtnan
I3J I  MEN'S WEAR

* (ù h êlU L Y tA Îi/^  « m d .

Bring This Ad to Brown-Freeman 
to Register for Drawing

N a m e ............................ ...............

A d d re ss .............................. .... Phone

\

LADIES' SHOES
Our Entire Stock

Values To
$19.99

LADIES FALL SHOES
One Special Group

Values to $22.99 1/  ̂ PRICE

Bring This Ad to Kyle’i  and Enter the Big Drawing

Name ___ ........................................ ^ .............................

Addren ...................................Phone

JÇ/A 3ln.Skoeó
Tko Homo of nertholtn asd Ofy Qub Shoot 
109 N. Ooyler 689-9442

FREEMAN SHOES 
FOR MEN

Regularly $23.99  ______ Now $18.90
Regularly $25.99'.  ___ ____Now $1990
Regularly $27.99 to $31.99... Now $24.90

H.I.S. for Young Men
Rogularly 16.99
and 19.99 New *14”... ’1690

GATTIS SHOE STORE
"W E  G IV E PAM PA P R O G R E SS ST A M P S" 
207 N. Cnyler Pampa P b . 68aKÌS2l

Biiag ttila Ad To Gattis to Begister for Drawing 

N A M E ............... 1 . . . . .........................................................

A W «ESS PH .

i
■I e  ,

f o r  S u x n m m r  B w s s t o t f

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
F o r Back-To-^dHiol Vais. T o  $7.00$033

^  yard
R .g l* t .r  F or •  «• W ljth .

»  -LucK y au cK .. *  « .W -n r iS u r .«

Bring This Ad To Moses F o r  F ree  Drawliigl
NAME ........................... ..........................................................
A D D B E S S ............................... PHONE . . . . .  . . . , O 0 0 0 • 9

I Ì .B .M 0 8 B 8
•■•rrw rw Miw” v - t a r »  a  t w  e r a »  -mw rw uw«n

Bring  T h h  Ad to  Zales Downtown 
To Register for Drawing

NAM E . . .  

A D D R ESS PH.

Hottest Bike Values in Town!

217-219 N. Cuyler 
Ph. 669-7488

Deluxe
chain-
guard!

F O R  B O Y S . . J  
Hi-Flan Rad fruso 
with iot-fatadi Motl 
KiMMo-trood N o r  
tito <br ovoB faotor ' 
starts, qoick stopd'

Y O U R C H O IC B !B « ,’» .r a W ’J

i
339“ laTho 

Cortea 
2PC27S5.I4

arino tlilt Ad to w s .i .r n  Aut» t*  R*|lawr f»r SrM  Orawino

N A M E  ............................................ ......................
ADDRESS ......................................... PH.....................
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